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Hmnii'J'om of Musical fame is

now making a tour of this state giv-

ing

The railroadsrunning into Teas
all expresstheir belief in a large im-

migration to the state this year.

An eplo3ion in the Hlue canyon
coal mine m.ar Seattle, Wash., on
iast Monday killed twenty-on-e men.

It seems that theincome tax. law
is to furnish much work for the
courts und fat picking lor the law-

yers.

Oklaiiom is running a divorce
mill and with the amount of 'grist
that is going to it bids fair to out--

ininojs Dakota.

Texas,

Oscar Wilde of aestheticfame is

now u defendant in a scandalous
suit in London and is being shown
up as a low lived, dirty scoundrel.

Spunkv Utile Venezuela says to
England that she will die lighting
for her national honor rather than
surrenderto that arch land grabber
a part of her territory.

A lioston paper, The Writer, says
that an editorial should never be
longer than thepencil with which it
is written, and that most of them
shouldbe written with short pencils.

Wc notice mention of the forma-

tion ofcampsof vet-

eransat numerousplacesin the state
prepiratory to sending delegates to
the annual meeting at Houst.in in
May.

A statesenatorand the governor
of Arkansasexchanged the delicate

of spitting in eachothers
faces the other day. The ex-

changeof such in Tex-

as meansa funeral as the sequel.

Tin: cMcnsion of the railroad
from Henrietta to Wichita
Falls will be completed and
trains will be running over it in two
weeks.

Tim WCAI'HERFOD CoLLEC.lAN, a
very neatand sprightly little, paper
of S pages in magazine form, edited
by members ofthe.faculty and stu-

dents of the Weatherfordcollege, has
been received at this office.

Among the last acts of the late
congress was the repeal of the law
which provided for deducting from

M'te nav of absent members for the
tune they were absent. JudgeCock-re- ll

voted for the repeal; a vote which
this papercan not approve.

Haskfll, or this section of the
state, iMd not havethe sandstorm ot

Fridav of last week all to itself. We
gather from the newspapersthat it
extended nearly across the state,
and that the wind was much strong-

er a hundred miles eastof us than it
was here.

Tin: Denison Gazetteer of last
week contained a full exposure of
one J. W. 1 licks who recently deliv
ered anti-Cathol-

ic lecturesthere and
claimed to be an Hicks
is shown to be an of Il-

linois, having been twice convicted
of forgery in that state.

About the most prosperoue busi
nessnow is that of cattle raising.

Cattle held up firmer than anything
else during the depressedtimes and
havebeen steadilygaining in value ,

for some time Recent sales of 1 300
poundTexasbeeves are reported in

St. Louis, as high as $5.40 per hun-

dred.

Ik the prospectol peace negotia
tions between China and Japan,by

the termsof which the latter was re
quired to pay a large indemnity to
the a considerablerise
in the price of silver, what would an
international agreementfor the un

limited coinageof silyer do for the
white metal? The answerseemsob-

vious,

Tup electric light being set up on
Fire lslaid off N. Y. city will be the
most powerful light in the world, It
will have the power of 50,000,000
of candles without the condensing
eiu, The lens is ten feet in diam
eter and will increase the power of

the light to 25000,000candles. It
is said that its flashes reflected on

the sky will be visible, for a distance
of too mite pu( at sea

Ir is said that over two hundred
towns in witli a popu-
lation of from 700 to 5,fioo have no
newspaper What a field for immi-
gration for the surplus Texaseditors
and would be editors. We venture
to assertthat there is not in Texas a
town of 500 without a paper, and
many towns of not much greater
si.e lmve two or more trying to eke
out an existencewhere there should
lie but one.

Tin: Kansas Newspaper World
aptly says: A newspaper,being the
product of man, is very much like
human nature; it is right sometimes
and it is wrong pretty often. Hut,
on the whole, there is no question
but that the newspaperis not only a
needful institution, but that it is a
useful and and benefi-

cial institution so much so indeed
that no community can prosper or
achievea respectabledegree of prog-
ress without one in these times of
competitionand push.

As a rule nothing of value can be
gained without adequateeffort. If the
people who are interested wish to
see Haskell county settled and de-

veloped,they must git awake and do
somethingto let the outside wold
know that there is room and oppor-
tunity here for fhem. Too many
places are holding out their lights
and inviting immigrants for tne lat-

ter to take any trouble upon them-

selves to hunt for the lights under a
bushel.

Dunn'sReview of April 6th,places
the decrease in the liabilities of
commercial failures for the first quar-

ter of 1895 at or 25.4
per cent under those of the first
quarter of 1894. It also states that
"there is gratifying evidence that in
most trades and districts marked im-

provement over 1894 is realised,
thoughon the whole, trade is smaller
than in 1S93."

The Archer Avalanche mentions
the arrival at Archer of ex-st- ate

geologist, E. T. Dumble, for tne pur-
pose of making a thorough examina-
tion of the copper mine near that
place. The eastern owners of the
property were to arrive in a day or
two and, if the examination resulted
favorably, were to arrangefor operat-
ing the mine at once. It is stated
that some assays of the
metal were very favorable.

Our better halvessay they could
not keep house without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is used in more
than half the homes in Leeds, Sims
Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows the
esteem in which that remedy is held
where it has been soldfor years and
is well known. Mothers have learn-

ed that there is nothing so good for
colds, croup and whooping cough,
that it cures these ailments quickly
and and that it is
pleasantand safe for children to
take. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by A. P McLcmore.

Millions of dollars will be made
in the next twelve months in Texas
by the ol realty values,
says Texas Resources,and the state-

ment is doubtlesstrue. Taking our
own town and county of Haskell as
an illustration, we know tint prices
havegone very low, making the time
a most propitious one for investment
in land, either as a home or for spec--
u,a,ve purpo,3. PricM have beyond
question reached bottom and have
been thereabout as long as they ever
remain down in periods of depress-
ion, hence theconclusion that in-

vestments made now will return
handsomeprofits at an e arly day.

In a temperanceaddress before
the New England Methodist confer-

enceat Salem, Mass., on April 4th,
Rev. I. J. Lansing accusedpresident
Cleveland of The
accusationraised quite a stir among
the friends of Mr. Cleveland and
quite a numberof prominentpersons
who havesat with the president at
public dinners and on other social
occasions, among them being both
democratsand denounce
the statementas fulse andunwarran-
ted. Rev. Lansing has since with-

drawn his statement, saying he
thought the information on wmich
he basedit was reliable, but if it was
untrue he very much regrettedhav-

ing madeit,

Words Without Wisdom.

At the recent Farmers' Congress,
at Waco, one gentleman delivered
an addressin which he took strong
grounds againstany decrease in the
acreage of cotton, and avised farm-

ers not to raise their own supplies,
because as he declares, they can
not compete with the West in sucli
products. The whole thing is too
absurd, and the statistics by which
he attemptsto sustain his conclu-
sions too to really justify
any comments, and none would be
made but for the fact that theauthor
of the speech claims to speak with
more or less authority for a large
numberof farmers. .The cause he
suggests is admirably calculated to
keep farmers in such a stateof pov
erty and distressas will make them
an easy prey to every shallow politi- -

cal mountebankwho desires to make
capital of a public calamity. We do ,

not say that the gentleman referred
to had any such object
in view for he may be ignorant of, becausethey didn't afford the"suffer-th- e

real tenor of his words, or the ig public" with adequate facilities
probableeffect of the policy he sug- - for the of the people;
gests but that if such was his ob-- , he maintainedthat they were run
ject, he has taken the very best whollj in the interest of their owners
courseto bring it about. Any farm- - and were sadly in need of a railway
er who will look around among his commission to regulate them and
neighbors will find abundant refuti- - teach the stockholderswhat railroads
tion of this statement, that farmers were here for. If it were possible to
ought not to raise their own sup--

plies, n will be lounU that farmers
who are most nearly
who have something or other in the
way of farm produce, to sell at all
seasons, andwho raiseonly so much
cotton as they can cultivate and
harestwithout extra hired labor,
are in the bestcondition as regards
finances and the needed surround-
ings of a contentedhome. This is
the ca-.- e everywhere, and would set-

tle the matter if there was any
question about it. What is true of,
individuals is also true of

counties and states. The
speakerreferred to in an attempt to
discouragethe raisingof corn, stated
some agures which we have not now
at hand, but which show a ridicu-

lously small value per acre of corn
and wheat for Teas. The official
departmentreport gives the follow-

ing:
CORN Generalaverage

for all states . . . $S.S6 peracre.
Average forTe.xas. 10.60 per acre.

WHEAT Generalaverage
for all states . . .SO 48 peracre.
Average for Texas. S.20 peracre.
We are glad the FarmersCongress

recommended the opposite and only
sensible course for farmers to pursue

that of raising theirown suppliesas
far as possible, ami decreising the
acreageof cotton. Texas Farmand
Ranch.
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Hereare a few short
which, though theycontainonly from
five to ten words each, are worthy of
the most careful considerationby

every one, and especially by the
young. For, if carefully heeded,
they will make you one of nature's
noblemen and finally one of God's
chosen.

YOU WILL NI'.VEH HE SOKRV.

For living a pure life.
For doing jour level best.
For being kind to the poor.
For hearing before judging.
For looking before leaping.
For beingcandid and frank.
For thinking before speaking.
For harboringclean thoughts.
For your faith in humanity.
For dicounting the talebarer.
For being loyal to the preacher.
For bridling a scandaloustongue.
For standingby right principles.
For asking pardon when in error.
For being courteous as a "duke.
For stoppingyour cars to gossip.
For being squarein businessdeals.
For the influence of high motives.
For with the oppress--

cd.
For giving and unfortunate fellow

a lift.
For having patience with cranky

neighbors,
For the dollars you have given to

missions.
For promptness in keeping your

promises.
For putting the best possible con-strut- ion

on thedoings of others, Ex.
it
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The Peoplo, Trusts and Regulation.
I

Some of the newspapers protest
that the people are
robbed by the SugarTrust, and yet
many ofiour exclnrgcs have

of "35 pounds of sugar
for a dollar," While it is true that
trusts, combines and
make princely fortues for individ-

uals, it is aKo true they have abso-

lutely deluged the lap of poverty
with luxuries. Within the memory
of the living, the traveling public, in
lioston, for instance,
regardedthe daily stagecoach with
a relay of horses every ten miles, as
affording etra means or fast travel,
Two years ago the writer was sitting

'in the depotof a railway conipanv in

Hoston, which sent out 48 passenger
trains from that busy metropolis ev-

ery twenty-fou- r hours, when an im-- !

patient traveler who had just missed j

one ot the halfhor trains, spent a
portion of the net thirty minutes in
"cussing" the railroad monopolies

invent some meansof

eul t0 the sliced of thought, some
crank would insist on improving it
or invoke the legislatureof the coun-

try to "regulate it by law." Texas
Resources.

There is a good deal of truth to be
recognized in what Rbsourcussays,
when we stop for a little sober re-

flection, both as to the cheapness of
what are commonly called luxuries
and as to the unreasonableexactions
of the public. Designing politicians
of the demagogic order are largely
respoaible for the state of public
feeling complainedof. In their ef-

forts to arousefeelings of dissatisfac-
tion and resentment in the minds
of the people that would lift them
into office as the professed coming
saviors, they have made the utmost
and most exagerateduse of the fact
that railroads and monopolies have
acquiredwealtn. They have at the
same time remaineddumb as to all
the benefitsand conveniences con-fer- ed

on the public by theseagencies
of combined capital.

nut. while we recognisemuch in- -

justice in the popular clamor against
the railroadsand trusts, we would
not advocate leaving them entirely
untrameled by restrictive laws.

They are operatedby humanbeings

possessedof the a erage, at least,
humantraits, and, will take advan-

tage of their to acquire
unjust gains and profits, hence there
should berestrictive laws of a gener-

al nature, such as will prevent com-

binationsagainst trad; and
againstpersons and places,

There is a "happy medium" be-

tween the unbridled license desired
by the trusts,etc. and the extreme
cra.efor the regulationof every1 de-

tail of their businessthat appearsto
have takenpossessionof so many
people in latter das.

It will require states-

men with an intimate knowledge and
nice conception of the relations that
exist, or should exist, between the
people, labor and capital and not the
shallow, blatant and designingdem-

agogue to strike this happy medium,
and the soonerthe people realuethis
fact and discriminate between these
types of politicians the better for all.

Decline 'A man' tho toiu'lior said,
llepllfd the laalddemun
"1 cantandwon't .Should h propote,
Why, I'll accepthim turn " Kx.
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Free Press:

Four Worth Weekly (jazettt. and Frle Pressone year for $i.Go.
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P'TNBR & BELL, Props.
Will keep the and best beef to be had, also pork, mutton cVc.

hen it can be procured of good quality.
tot

Their prices will always be reasonable, and the public patronage
is solicited.

S. IZ. Corner public Square - Haskell,Tc.xss
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
II ASKKT.L, T iX A. .)

A General Banking EasinessTrinsacled. Colic-lio- ns madeani
Promptly Jiemilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

the bailed Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. J. L. Jones, Lee Picrson,
P. 1). Sanders.

A.7II. Tanpv, rrrsluVnt.
II. ll.lloujnv, Vlcul'nat.

A.

The First National Bank. '

HAHKKLL TKXAS
AU businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to collections, interest paid on time deposits.

DIRECT 1KS- - A, II. Tandy, J, C. llaldwln,
SUorrlll,.!. V. Y. Holnu's.
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best S," 1 k in the world for!

Cuts llruises, S. res, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--
lull ui ilium.; ii.iuiiui.il, 111 ws

censperbox.1 Vnr sale by A. I

McUemote.

It will be an agreeablesurpiise to j

persons subject to attacksof bilious !

colic to learn that prompt relief may i

, , ,, . ,. ,,, 1 1 . - -
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Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy. In'
. -- - .1.. . .many iiisiaucet uie attacK may uu

preventedby taking this remedy as
soon us tht first symptoms of the dis-

easeappear. 25 and 50 cent bottles
fcr saleby A. 1. McLcmore.
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MUMILATION OF A COUNTESS,

Drlren by Poverty to MrnUl Service
anil finally to Theft.

Countess Clnrlce Stroxzl sat on the
prisoner'sbench In u Home police court
three weeks ngo. In the police books
he had been registered ns a chamber

maid whose mistress accused herof
theft. Behind this humiliation of the
Countesslay a remarkable story. Count
Flllppo Slrozzl, her father, stood In
the front rank of Papal Rome'ssociety.
He was enormously rich and his ances-
try was traced well back beyond the
middle ages. He had strengthened his
fortune by marrying a Marquise of
Biondl, who In 1S67 bote him the
daughter afterward known as the
Countess Clarice. The child lived In
Roman splendor nnd luxury until her
twelfth year, when her father lust
three-fourth- s of his fortune. She had
Just begun to attract lovers by her
beautyand be counted on by her par-
ents for a rich marriage, when the rest
of the family fortune went by the
board. The Strozzls yielded their last
hold on the fashion of the capital, with-
drew to a cottage In Bologna,nnd, with
only the necessariesof life, began a
long penance for the extravagance of
other days. The troubles of her par-
ents told upon the young countess'
spirits. "Without society and exiled by
poverty from her acquaintances of
former days, shegrew moody and de-
spondent. Eventually she decidedto
run away and distract her mind with
work. At Christmas she went to visit
a girl friend In Catania. She did not
return home, but hastened fromCa-
tania to Home, where she got a place
as a chambermaid. She had cut her
hair and disguised her figure and car-
riage so completely that she was not
recognized by two of her father's old
friends who called at her mistress'
house, and could not be Identified by
the detectives whom her father had
looking for her. Accidentally one day
in February she heard a man calling
upon her mistress speakof her father's
distress. A few hours later she took
some1300 worth f diamondsand pearls
from her mistress' room. She pawned
them In the evening, and madeready
to send the money to her father on the
following day; but the theft was dis-
covered,and shewas arrestedthe next
morning. Five men from the Roman
world of fashion nppeared In court to
plead with the judge to showher mercy.
They nil had known her as a child In
her father's palace. The result was
that the Judge pronounced her crime
already expiated by the six days' im-
prisonment between her arrest and
trial.

THE PLAN.

Many Chicago ltcti.lt Store Arc Tutting
It Into 1'nictlcc.

Quite a number of Chicago's largere-ta- ll

establishments are nt present be-
ing conductedon the plan,
and the result Is said to have been
highly satisfactory to both the pro-
prietors and the employes. January1

Is the date at which the distribution
of profits take place, and consequently
quite a number of the establishments
which have adopted the system made
their semi-annu- division of profits
within the past several weekssays the
Chicago Grocer. Among those which
haveadoptedthis methodof rewarding
their employesare Carson, Pirle Scott
& Co., and the system under which this
distribution is made I something
unique and well worthy attention of
business men throughout the country.
When the system was adopted all the
salespeoplewho had been In tho em-
ploy of the company one year or more
were then Informed that If the amount
of their sales for six months exceeded
the total for the same period of time
during the previous year, they would
receive a commission averaging 2V&

per cent, throughout the store on the
excess. Immediately the young men
and women behind the counters began
to Increase their efforts to sell goods,
and when the first distribution was
made last July some surprising results
were shown. Shop girls, drawing $10
a week In wages, received as high as
JSO In premiums for the six months.
Th salary of the employe Is raised in j

ratio with the excessof the sales and ,

according to the wage percentageI

which governs the department In which j

she works. If, however, she was sue-- I

cessful In exceeding the umount of
Bales nt pessary to make her salary at
the percentagefUed In her department
by, say, l,000, shewould receivea com-
mission on this amount of about 2a
per cent, or $25. Besidesthis shewould
have her salary raised for the next six
months by an amount equal to the com-
mission per week that she had earned
on her sales. In this example It would
be of $25, or $1.25

per week.

I Huston and Opera.
Has Rostonoutgrown opera? A visit

to the opera at Mechanics' hall ralHes
In the mind the awful questionwhether
the present generation has not out-
grown opera," writes a Hub critic.
"The only thing that really prevents
any serious opera from being absurdly
ridiculous Is such a combination of
effects, through an appeal to the senses
of seeing nnd hearing, that in the re-
sulting emotion one loses sight of the
essentially ridiculous features of the
performance. If a woman should actu-
ally fall Into a pond and ten men should
come down to the shore to rescueher,
nnd on the way should stop, every man
with his left foot extended Just so,
and should all gesticulate with their
right arms and sing In parts, 'We fly,
we fly, we fty-y-- y to i tsetse, rescue
thee,' nnd should then recoil a couple
of steps all together, and at last ad-
vance by a series of such movements
nnd pull the woman out, Mill singing,
we should find the thing so amuHlng
that even the prospectof the woman's
death would haitlly keep us from
laughing."

In Krraih Country Motion.
In their country houses, exceptIn the

caseof hereditaryestates,Frenchwomen
observe the utmost simplicity In fur-
nishings. Pine and fir wood, combined
with light reeds In the Vienna style-a- re

generally used In country and sea-
side places, where the Parisians pass
one or two months every year. Unlike
the English, who live In the country
nnd come up to town on occasions, the
citizens of the French capital can with
difficulty tear themselves away from
thelrbelovedclty, evenfor the six weeks
of Intolerably hot weather.

Why Ho Objected.
When the late Judge Ynple was dy-

ing a well known minister called upon
Mm and asked If It would be agreeable
to him for a word of prayer to be of.
fered. "No," slowly and respectfully
answered the dying Jurist, "at this
stageof the game It would be too much
like prayer under duress."

NEW CABINET LADY.

MRS. WILLIAM L. WILSON AN
UNOSTENTATIOUS WOMAN.

It Mnrh lletntrd to Her lliislmnd, Hot
tlosa Nut Cure for Soilal Functions
They Are Poor and Mill Need to
lcunomlze.

RS. W. Ij. WIL- -
son, the latest ad-
dition to the ladles
of the cabinet, Is
said to be one of
the most retiring
women In Wash
ington. So quiet Is
her life that many
of the women who
have been longest
In oillclal life do
not even know her

by sight. In fact there Is nothing re-

markable nbout this, for the wife of
the now postmaster general has of late
years lived both summer and winter
at the family homeat Charlestown, .

Va. To be sure, this Is only a two
hours' ride from the capital, but that
has beensumclent to keepMrs. Wilson
from any but the rarest appealances
In Washington society.

Aside from her naturally domestic
tastesMrs. Wilson's delicate health and
the youth of her children have con-
spired to keepher away from the capi-
tal even while congresswas In session.
So distasteful has she found the gay
life there that she never goes to Wash-
ington for more than a week, or, at the... ....1- - . - .1 WI..1.,

I uuisiuc, ii momn in u imiv.
there sho remains at the house of rel- -

' atlves or with her father, and can
I rarely be lured out to more than n re--
I ceptlon. and even that sheattendsonly
to gratify her husband.

So little known Is she that when sho
nppeared nt an afternoon reception
given by Mrs. Tarsney, of Missouri,

! wife of Mr. Wilson's close nsslstant on
the ways and means committee, good
democratic women hurried to get a
glimpse of her to sec whnt the tariff

I bill maker's wife looked like. They
found a slender woman of medium

j height dressed In black, and wearing
her dark hair waved about tho tem-
ples. She has very bright dark eyes,
a cordial smile. Is quietly

and not only ,1s blessed with
a sense of the humorous, but nmong
her friends can give expression to It.

Mrs. Wilson Is a daughter of Prof.

W. WILSON.

Welling, president of Columbian uni-
versity. While her children, of whom
there are four, were young, Mrs. Wil-
son used part of her time at Charles-tow- n

In looking after their education
herself. One of the sons Is well-know- n

to every congressman,as he has been
with his father at the capital. The eld-

er daughter, whl Is 17 years old. Is
at a young ladles' school In Virginia,
and Betty, the youngest, aged14, is
with her mother.

At the Charlestown home Mrs. Wil-
son leads a quiet life suited to her
tastes. She reads a great deal, looks
after the poor In the neighborhood,
and Is a devout churchwoman. Mr.
Wilson Is able to reach his family with
a short railroad ride, and finds complete
rest there, for Mrs. Wilson says, "He
can find plenty of people to worry him
about politics, so when he comes Into
the home we never discuss politics. I
prefer other subjects, and ho heats
enough of It outside."

Late In the spring, a year ago, Mrs.
Wilson went to the capital to care for
her husband's health, and until he
could leave Washington Mrs. Wilson
endured great anxiety, watching her
husband almostthrowing his llfo nway
over the tariff bill. They spent part of
the summer In Mexico, where Mrs. Wil-
son nursedher husbandback to health.
When he sailed for Europe she re-

turned to the country home. Sho has
been In Washington tho past winter
more than for years previously, but has
for several seasonslemalned In seclu-
sion. She would have been very glad
personally to have seen her husband
out of political service for a time, and
Mrs. WlUon Is not looking at the posi-
tion and duties of a cabinet woman
with any pleasure or oven gratifica-
tion.

The Wilsons nre not ilch, nnd In ac-
cord with Mrs. Wilson's strong dislike
to entering society the new postmaster
general's household will not make any
attempt at gaiety. It will not bo de-
cided for some months as to whether
they will take a houte or resideat some
hotel.

If Mrs. Wilson's health continues to
Improve during the summer as It has
during the last six months"siie will be
able to go through with the most Im-

portant duties that fall to the lot
of cabinet woman.

Was Washington's Secretary.
Ororge Washington's private secre-

tary, Isaac Andrews, lies burled Just
east of the old Baptist church In the
village of Dundee, Yates county, N, Y.
His death occurredIn 1829, at the ad-
vanced age of S0 years. For a great
many years he was a prominent man
In that section, and was a particular
factor in the organization of Yates
county-- At the beginning of this cen-
tury he surveyed the old and new pre-
emption lines, upon which all subse-
quent surveys have been made.

A NEW YORK DIVINE.

On of the. Loading l'utplt Light of tha
Kastrrn Metropolis,

Dr. William S. Ralnsford, rector of
the ProtestantKplscopal parish of St.
Oeorge, New York, Is one of the most
prominent nnd aggressive divines con-
nectedwith that historic church. He Is
not only an able and effective preacher,
but he possessesexecutive abilities of
a high order, nnd ns an organizer has
few If any superiors. Under his admin-
istration St. George'shas become on
of the most Influential moral forces of
the metropolis. It Is the center and
supporter of a group of social and re-
ligious enterpriseswhich reach and help
with their ministries a great multitude
of people who otherwise would suffer
deprivation, physical and spiritual.
There Is nowhere In that city a better

DR. RAINSFORD.
object-lesso- n of what a church can Ac

In the way of practical Christian work
than that which Is afforded by St.
George's. Dr. Ralnsford personally di-

rects all tiieso various activities, but hit
fertility and energy are by no meant
exhausted by the work ho does In thlt
connection, says Leslie's Weekly. H
finds time to In most of th
more Important general charitable and
reformatory movements of the time
and In his own denomination especial!)
Is a recognizedleader In every under-takin-

In which It engages. As to'somi

MRS. L.

social

subjects, ho holds views which are re
garded as radical; but, being n man ol
profound convictions, he never mens
ures his expressions concerning any
question by considerationsof deferenc
to popular opinion. In the recent cam
palgn for municipal purification he wa
conspicuously active and earnest, anc
he will be among those who will resist
to the utmost any surrender of tho ad
vantages then gained. Dr. Ralnsford,
In a word, Is a notable representativeol
thoseaggressivemodern preacherswhe
noid that religion Is an affair of nrac- -

tlcal every-da-y life, and that ho best
serveshis master who, out of the pulpll
as well as In It, stands resolutely foi
essential righteousness.

Claut gprrckleii.
The America .sugar king has an In'

come from his various Interests In Ha'
wall, Cuba, Mexico and this country
aggregating more than $1,000,000a year.
I'rior to the revolution In Hawaii ht
practically owned the Islands, but un
der the present highly civilized form
or government there his interests art
suffering, as he Is heavily taxed. H
would like to see tho republic over,
thrown, nnd It was recently reported
that he wos u financial contributor tt

1 far-'--; M

the revolt. In Cuba he I
said to be deeply Interested In the re
belllon.

A lMoii In Finance.
The longest time during which a not

has remainedoutside the Bank of Eng
land Is 111 years. It was for 1125, and I
Is computedthat the compound Interduring that long period amounted to

than $30,000.
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AS THE CKOAV FLIES'

VOYAOE TO THE POLE IN A

BALLOON.

A Swedish Knglnrrr S)s It Will Take

Jnst Blx Days instance from
U a.SOO Miles M Airship Is

of New Dtstgn.

The Swedish engineer nnd aeronaut
Andre, who, on a balloon trip from
Oothenburg to Gothland, succeeded In
steering his balloon twenty-seve- n de-

grees out of the direction of the wind,
read a paper before the Academy of
SciencesIn Stockholmthe other day, In
which he explained how he thinks he
will be able to rench the pole In a bal-

loon. He will make the attempt from
Spltzbergcn, nnd, In order that It shall
succeed,makesthe following conditions:
1. The balloon must have a lifting
power that will enableit to carry three
passengers,Instruments needed for ob-

servations, provisions for four months,
and ballast, a total weight of about
7,000 pounds. 2. It must be madeso nlr-tlg- ht

that It can be sustainedIn the nil
for thirty days and nights. 3. It muBt
be Inflated in some place In the arctic
regions. 4. It must be constructed ac-
cording to Mr. Andre's plan, so that It
can be managed. The first, second and
third conditions, Andre says, can be
met without difficulty. To attain the
requisite lifting power is the problem
long since solved, and by experiments
mndesome time ago by Polscntllesand
Graham with a balloon twenty-eig- ht

feet In diameter. It was shown that
they had succeeded In making It so alr-tlg- ht

thnt nt the end of one month It
had lost only sixteen poundsof Its lift-
ing power. The Inflation of the balloon
In the arctic regions presents no diff-
iculty, hydrogengasnow beingdelivered
compressedIn Iron cylinders. Mr. An-
dre says that 1,700 or 1,800cylinders will
suffice for the Inflation of his balloon.
It Is the last condition which crentes
doubts ns to whether the Journey can
bs made. Mr. Andre, however. Is conf-
ident thnt by adopting the following
plan, which hehasalready tried, he will
reach his aim. His balloon will have
a system of sails and many drag lines,
which will hang down from the balloon
and drag along the surface of the
water, the land nnd the Ice while the
balloon Is afloat. These lineswill, as
Mr. Andre learned on the trip men-
tioned, check the speed of the balloon,
preventing It from moving along with
the full speedof the wind, and under
these conditions the sails can be used
ns to deflect the balloon from the course
of tho wind. The drag lines will be
made of the fibres of the husks of the
coconnut,so that they will float on the
water. Besides, tho bnlloon will have
several heavy ropes hanging down to
serve partly as ballast, partly as an
automatic saving apparatus, In case
the balloon for some reason orother
should unexpectedly nnd rapidly de-
scend. In that case, as soon ns the
lower end of the ballast lines touch the
ground the balloonwill be relievedfrom
lifting n correspondingweight, nnd con-
sequently the rapidity of the descent
will be checked. Mr. Andre's balloon,
which will be made of tho finest silk,
double sown, nnd prepnred with tho
greatest of care, will be so balanced
that an nscentof nbout 800 feet can be
attained. How long It will take to
reach the pole dependsupon the siedof the wind. With a speed like that
which carried Mr. Andre's balloon from
Gothenburg to Gothland on Nov. 23
last year he will bo able, ho says, to
rench the pole In ten hours. At an
nveragp speed of seventeenmiles an
hour the trip from Spltzbergen to the
pole will require forty-thre- e hours. At
all events, a trip from Spltzbergen di-

rect acrosstho pole to tho Beilng struct
Is calculated to requireno more than six
dnys and nights, one-fift- h of the time
the polar balloon Is supposed to be
capable of remaining sustained In the
air. A gteat ndvantage to which Mr.
Andre calls attention to the fact thatduilng the Journey,which will be under-
taken in the spring, the sun will all
tho time be above the hotlzon, so that
he can travel ahead at night without
stopping. Besides, no great change of
ntmosphereprevails In the regions to
be traversed, and, moreover the ground
is everywhere free from vegetation, so
that nothing will prevent the drag lines,
on which Mr. Andre chiefly dependsas
regards the managementof the balloon,
from running smoothly along. To theobjection made thnt a heavy snowfallmay occur and prove too heavy a load
for the balloon to carry, Mr. Andrereplies that the snow will be blownaway us soon as It settles on the bal-
loon, as Its speed will not be the sameas that of the wind. After having rend
his paper before the academy In Stock-
holm, Mr. Andre repentedIt bffore theAnthropological society, where It was
received with much enthusiasm. It Is
estimated that the trip will cost about
$25,000, and It looks ns If Mr. Andre
would have no difficulty In mining the
amount.

What History HrallVia.
Mr. Buckle thinks that progress de-

pendsupon knowledge,Mr. Kldd that It
dependsupon altruism, says the Fort-
nightly Review.

Sir Henry Malno thought that de-
mocracymust alwaysbo ps unstable ns
i Is In Bolivia and that It 'is unlikely

to hnve a long futuro before It. M.
Boutmy, on tho other hand, deduceshis
belief In the performanceof democratic
government from the known fuct that
culture, knowledge and material com-
fort are being more and more equably
diffusedamongall closesof society. Mr.
J. S. Mill laid It down that a historical
law could bearrived at scientifically by
a double processof Induction and de-
duction. You first make an Induction
from the facts of history nnd then sen
whether the result can be deducedfrom
the known laws of human nature.

Vci location by Induction soundswell,
but it will not give you certainty, for
In the first placo psychologicallaws uioderived from the experiencewhich they
are called upon to verify, and In the
second ulaceconduct Is rimnl.t,. nr i- -
lug determinedby so great a variety of
motives mat you can never bo certain
of Picking OUt tho llcht nnr. Illut,,,,.
In other words, can never discover
causes;It can merely stuto a eequenco
oi uveitis.

Tho British constitution la not ac-
counted forbv K.'ivlni? Hint It ...n--
thing rather different In the time ofmenus;u can oniy be explained by an
motives which havegone to Its making,
analysis of all the Individual human
motives which have goneto Its making.
And this Is beyondour powersto effect.
Tho record of history la n Inm. --,..,
slon of dead results, which rotaln no
sign or the animating and causativehrpntli nf their creator. Tlin mn..,.
onljr our own subjective Interpretations
of the fact. "History," as Napoleon
said, "is a tame agreed upon," nnd the
author of "Obiter Dicta" Is clearly right
when he prefers a lively lie to a dull
one.

Workmen digging a cellar at the cor-
ner of Hlxth avenue and Tenth street,
New York, have encountereda strong,
clear brook, and have found In It a
seriousembarrassment.

THE MU9KRAT AS A FOOD PISH.

A Minnesota Ncimtnr loe la lor (Jltii.g

Hint Proper Protection.

Senntor litis of Chnskn securedn fa-

vorable report In the senate com-

mittee of the whole upon his pioposcd
amendmentsto the game law, says the
Minneapolis Tribune. The amendments
apparently deal only with mink, otter,
braver und muskrats, but I pally they
ate of considerable Importance to the
mnny vnrletles of food list, found so
plentifully In the smnller lakes In tho
state. The new law provides that no
mink, otteror beavershall be killed be-

tween April and November, and thnt
muskrats can be captured only during
Mnrch and April. Tho laboriously and
scientifically constructed pnlace of the
knowing little creatures must not be
opened, destroyed, or Interfered with
nt nny time. A line of $10 or Imprison,
ment for ten days Is to be the penalty
for every animal killed out of senson
and for every muskrut houseInjured.

Senator litis knows a good thing
when he seesIt, that Is, In n culinary
wny, nnd he Is very fond of muskrats
when properly ronsted before an open
campflre. This piece of rare knowledge
enme to him while serving In the nrmy
In 1SG.1.

"I was In campat Medulla, near Man-- J

knto," said he, "and my partner was
Mr. Zimmerman of St. Paul. He and I
were accustomed to amuse ourselves,
when we could get off, In trapping the
rats, which were abundant In those
days. We soon discoveredthat wo could
capture every rat In the colony. You
know, they hnve little rlmnnels leading
to their houses,nnd by placing the traps
In the leadways every rat would bo
caught,one after tho other. It was dur-
ing this winter thnt I learnedhow good
a rat tasted when roastedon the end oft
a stick and before n camp fire. We
were funny looking fellows, sented be-

fore a lire and ench gnawing from a
whole rat, held In both hnnds.

"The rats had all been killed from
one lake, and thenext spring tonsof de-

cayed fish were washedup against tho
bank.Thl s occurrencestartednn Inves-
tigation on my part. I know of several
Instanceswhereevery fish In a lake has
been killed during tho winter by tho
farmersami otherscatching nil the rats.
Their houses and leadways malntnln
nlr holes In the Ice and prevent the fish!
from smothering."
appreciation In which muskrats were
held asa food for epicuresby tho learned
people living on the eastern shores of
Maryland and Virginia. The people, to
whom canvas back ducks, diamond
backedterrapin, soft shelledcrabs,and
like luxuries nre a dally part of their
bill of fare, esteem a well fricasseed
muskrat as beinga superior dish.

"Oh, yes, 1 like them cooked that way,
but they nie better roasted," replied tho ,

senator from Carver county. "There Is
n man living up In my county who
caught 6,000 rats this fall. He savedtho
pelt, worth about bIx cents apiece,and
threw nway the carcasses,which worn
much the morevaluable part of the an!-- I

mal. I made up my mind that It wan ,

time to stop suchwholesaleslaughter." i

THE CANARY'S BODYGUARD.

A liny ofSpiirriMrs CoiistltntpTlipinsrhso
I'rotcctors of the Little Songster.

A bevy of English sparrows that have
taken possession of one of the prettiest
and shadiest little side streets out In
the Carrollton dlsttlct of New Orleans
have adoptedInto their midst n ennnry
which they, no doubt, found straying
from Its home somewhereIn tho city.
Of course, It Ih Impossible to sny Just
how the llttlu yellow songsterdid come
nmong them, but It Is quite evident
now that they arc very proud of his
company nnd take the best possible
care of him always. I noticed them.
Ill st a few weeks ago as they sat chat-
tering and fluttering In a big orange
tree down at the corner of the nvenue,
nnd the canary was perched comfort-
ably amongthem,apparently as aguest
whom they seemed delighted to honor.
Now he is constantly with them, ami It
Islnterestlng to watch their careful pro-
tection of him. When they make a raid
In the street or down Into the gutter
they take turn about In constituting a.
bodyguard to remain beside tho
caiiniy In some convenienttree top, well
out of harm's way. In the early morn-
ing they conduct him en masse to a
fountain on the square,where he takes
his dip and lilts nbout. merry and
bright, while he preensIn the sun when
the bath Is over. Ills musicseems to de-
light them beyond anything and their
noisy, chniteiing voices Instantly cease
when he begins to slug. They appear
to take the utmost care of his diet, and
the choicest tld-blt- s which they find
make their way down his musical
throat, and woe betide the strange bird
that ventures upon tho slightest degrea
of familiarity with him. I saw a mock-
ing bird Hit down Into their midst the
other morning, doubtless for the pur-
pose of borrowing some of the canary's
tunes, with which to legale his own
f i lends out In Audbon Park, but the
wily plagiarist missed connection thattime suiely, for thesparrowsweio down
on him In short order,putting him utter-
ly to rout, and he barely escapedwithhis life.

LIGHTNING STRUCK HIS KITE.

The Hire trie Itnu llonn the Cord Into
the lloj'a lloil).

Kite-flyin- g Is usunlly considered a
harmlessamusement,but that It Is not
always such Is suttlclently proved by j

the iceent experienceof a
boy at Cateau, near Cambray, France,
who became, while Indulging in this1
spoi t, nn involuntnry Imitator of the Im- -
mortal The lad, whosename
was Jantl, was Hying his ldte a small
one, about twenty-seve- n Inches long.
It had reacheda great height when a
thunder storm was seen npproachlng.
The boy at once began to haul in his
cord. The kite, however, was still 100
yards or so nbove the earth when theiuwas a brilliant Hash of lightning.
Young Juntl was thrown Into tho ulr,
madetwo or three homersnultsand fell
ten or twelve feet nway. The kite had
attracted thu fluid, which fol-
lowed the cord, as In Franklin's famousexperiment, and descended Into theearth through tho boy's body. Wonder-
ful to relate, the lad was not killed.
After n little hearoseand mnde his way
home, trembling and crying. The nulliof hta left hand, which had held thostring, were turned blue, as If by a ter-rlb- lo

bruise, while tho fingers wero
burned and covered with blisters. es

this, his face was bruised consij.ernbly by his fall. Tho klto sliluK wasburned In two by tho discharge,and thekite, teleased, flew away to parts

nuslnrasWent On.
A bow of crape was tied to a saloosdoor knob on Wabashavenue,says Chi-cau- o

Tribune. The blinds were druwr.and on the door was a card on whichwa. printed; "Please go the Side En-tran-

Until After the Funeral,"

The cxar tlleves In tho higher cdu-catio- nof wctnen, and has ordered thereopening of the Woman's IiiBtltuto ofMedicine nt Ht. Petersburg,which wasclosedby orer of tho governmentaomeyear ago.
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Spring Medicii
Or, In other words, Hood's Samparllh,

it t unhcrtnl need. If Rood health Is to

be expected during the coming icason the

blood must ho purified now. All the

germs of dlcao mint be destroyed aud

the htxllly health built up. Hood's
Is the only truo blood purifier

prominently In the public eye

Therefore Hood's Barsaparllls Ii the best
medlclno to lake In the iprlug. It will

help wonderfully In caca of weakncM,
nervousnessand all diseasescausedby Im-

pure blood. Hcmember

A lllnl Dralcr.
A bird dealerof Now York evident-

ly has u fair knowledge,of human na-

ture, If wo may judge by a ttnlqtio
advertisementho has insertedin tho
papers. In this ho
claims to htivo for sale "gray parrots,
Mexican parrots, vocal historians,
sacred and profano." This range
would seem to bo wldo enough to
reach ull elassos of puoplo in search
of parrot, but theenterprisingdealer
hat, other cards "up his slocvo," so
to speak. Ho states further thut ho
bus on sale "bulllnchcs which plpo
opera ulrs. psalm tunes and polkas."

Very alunlile.
The poultry and egg crop of tho

Unltou Status is estimated to bo
worth annually. Start-
ling ns these figures may uppoar, it
seomsstill more rumarknblo that, be-

sides the above, wo import between
GO.000,000 and 100,000,000 dorcn
eggs each year.

Soxral Hundred tarlctlr.
Cultivated plums, of which there

aro now suveral hundred varieties,all
descended fromtho orlgnal species,
which was a native of thesouth Cau-

casian country.

Without the weaknessesof iiumnii im-- t

in o therewould le nothing to develop the
hvmpnthy of hiiiiuiu nature.

Man can do iiiuny thiugx which be can
not understand.

Tim Mint Wonderful lllspntrrr of Mir

Agr.
Urml (lie follmrlnr letter, wlilrd xrlttrn In

rctpuhfp to sn liKiulrjr nf a lailjr to unrwho list
been utlnir utr Mifc Unsrit I'ntllUrn. t nmUtiMl
namesbrcsimt Udlrs iln tint carw to hsvp their
namesiulllheil I will furnbli jnu nnj nmntier
of name onapplication,

Mii. i I recount juur letter of Inquiry
tat nlntit. ltulcctl, It otTurus nir much pleasure
to fiirnUti any Information fur ui)r Mler In the
flesh, by ohlih sheran be uealcil. I hate been
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! YOUNG FOLKS

ES AND SKETCHES
-- ITTLE ONES.

Id Time nt Hrhnnl A

Story ii f n (Innit Ulrl
lliiinnii Kindness Homo

net.

'VK HAD A HOR- -
rld time at
school)"

' 'Twas 'plurals' In
tho grummar
book;

Said Tlmmy.wlth
a whlno;

"And I don't wnnt
to co any
more

To Miss Virginia
Pino.

i. nnd 'bird-birds- .'

study hulf nn hour
to' words?

rnmmar any good?
to reclto.
laughed becnuso

lilngs right.

i just llko the rest,
Id, 'man men,'
rPlne put 'fan' to me,
up, 'fan fen.'

to Funny Smith: ahe

Drm was 'teeth:'
Lmado 'cm giggle so,
id, 'booth beeth7'

the teacher, and'cor- -

inswered 'geese,'
the next word, and I

call It 'meesc'

me to Joey 81ms,
d ho said, 'feet;'
Pine laughed right out

I, 'boot beet.'

ughed tho hardestwhen
said, 'mouse mice.

er over 'house,'
essed'twas 'nice.

est wore marked with 1

Irce;
f why those queer words
re come to me.

k teacher said,
directions,
a little list

'call 'deceptions.'
t
ed Jimmy nfter school;

ythrashed me.
sake me go no more:
';I can see!"

Other's I.ok
Iry day 'noath Inulns
sml Ayse, going to tho

placed little Mlrrov
Nothing could harm

sught, and ho wus too
.with her. He was In
from the village above
elow. and It was In

Ly but as she stopped
at tho water 8 edge
and black slurfk out

rly winding and twist
Itn an endeavorto keep

Ins, a sharp cry from
the mother, hurrylm:

save the waving of
rassnear the jungle.

rs the Chicago Inter
eken, she caught a

Ing yellow, and "It Is
gaspedand sank on

in hour she sat there.
lth anguish, but not
then shewent back,

tone, to tho perform- -
L' she could see noth
ing but that terrible
rhen her husband re

lucstlon was of little
rercd but one word;

one struck deadfor
Bured forth a torrent
ve no answer, but a

I to freeze his blood,
ftcr tho others were
' still seeing but one
It one thought. She
Isome woman, with u

strong as her hus--
mldnlght when she

I' her husband's long
knife, stole noise

1vcr; Bhe had heard
there to drink. For

i without moving, the
in her hands; then

Ing stirred In the
IK balls of fire np
lew her hour of trial
ime the dark form,
romnn, bracing her
knife in hand, watt
her, and tho shining

brighter as he
ng. Hut something

Phehesitated: finally.
L'hls final spring In
rings, and sho half

I,'-- burying tho knlfo
nut, overcalculat- -

too passed over her
! the jump also pulled

tie woman still kept
Ito hold. Mad with
ji'ficw at her throat,

was over ready and
at his throat, and

lly to tho hilt burled
Tho morning came

King there together
Lhce and limbs one

tho village was free
r.

Id Oa
gfcad a large yellow

was a tfreat Put.
plenty to eat. This
r, and I verily bo

ron away had he
knew how to get

(n't get one at the
rer. says thewriter,

not very far from
fa log tying in a

n wo river Tom
retchingfor frogs.
would pop up out

onvenlcnt distance
ng at Tom. Tom

ipt for the lashing
'at once he would

by tho middle.
PC, and proceed to

r fruggle, Tom
was a great treat.
i, about to be re--

was at his ac
hing a frog, and
his coming meal.

guard, and heal- -
i the water. All at

a ineow-ow-o- w

we newr heard
open the U'tdMn
There waa Tom
the water. -- In
4.

in Kludaess.
west-boun- d train

fard a seat where
rry children wre

i gathered in hl
i keepi.';tm U"ck,

v T

says tho New York Tribune. A pus--
Benger cnine and stood besidehim.

wnius the trouble?" ho asked.
"Have you no lunch?"

"Yes, I hav0 n uttla left, and I'm not
so nwfut hungry."

"ii'ii.i i.. i. ... .. . . .."" i ii, men; Tell mo; pernnps
I can help you."

Its Its ho lonely, and there's such
a lot Of tllnm fll-nl- - tlw.ir, nmlniwl
they've got their mother."

ine young man glanced nt the black
band on the bov'n lmt "At, i.n ni.i.
Be"vly "1,n', you ,mvp loat yrr

nnd I'm going to my uncle: but
I Vo never seen him. L i,i,t :n,i tlm
doctors wire, who put up my lunch,
hung this card to my neck. She told
me to show It to the ladles on tho car
and they would be kind to me; but I
dhln t show It to any one yet. You may
read It If you like."

The young man raised the card and
read tho name nnd addressof the boy.
Below were the words:

"And whosoevershall give drink unto
ono of these little ones, a cup of cold
water only In the name of a disciple.
Verily I my unto you, ho shall In no
Wise lose IiIh reward."

Tho reader brushed his hand across
his t.ycs and was silent for a moment.
Then, "I'll come back very soon," ho
said, and made his way to the mother
nnd her children.

And presently little George felt a pnlr
of loving arms about him, and a wom-
an's voice, half sobbing, calling him n
poor, dear llttlo fellow, beggedhim to
come with her to her children. And for
the rest of that journey, at least, moth-
erless Georglehad no lack of "mother-
ing."

A I.ruon In Fraction.
"Now, hoys," Bnld tho teacher,"I have

a few questionsIn fractions. SupposeI
had a piece of beefsteakand cut It Into
two pieces;what would those piecesbe
called?"

"Halves!" shouted tho class.
"Correct. And If I cut each half Into

two pieces?"
"Quarters!"
"Thaf!t right. And If the quarters

are eachrut In half?"
"Eighths!"
"Quite so. And If those were choped

In two?"
"Sixteenths!"
"Very good. And when the sixteenths

were cut, whut would those pieces be
called?"

Here there was some hesitation, but In
a moment two boyssaid:

"Thirty-seconds- !"

'Just right, Just right." sold the
teacher. "And now we will chop those
In half. What have wo now?"

Silence followed this question, while
the boys shifted uneasily and the
teacherheld his breath.

"Do nono of you know?" Inquired the
young man. "Come I'm sure some one
enn tell me."

There was a moment's pnuse, nnd
then a hnnd was raised, and thesmall-
est boy In tho class piped out:

"Please,sir, I think I know."
"Well, Jol.hnlo. what?"
"Mince," said tl.o ypungster; nnd

there was a burst of taught'.'!.

Pnrknt I'nclnml.
Br.imwell Booth's report concerning

the "Darkest England" movement fot
1894 statesthat London contnlns 100.00C
paupers, 20,000 abandoned women, 33,
000 homeless adults nnd 3.",000 slum
children: 10,000 new criminals nre add-
ed yearly. Tho "Darkest England'
scheme lias G.433 homeless men and
women in Its "nhelters" every night
Connectedwith the refuges are seven
labor factories In which 1,000 men nnd
250 women nre employed. The farm
colony has not only been successful In
providing for a large number out ol
work, but has realized a profit of sev
eral hundred pounds out of its ngrlcul
turnl operations.

Couldn't it Dog Hate Found It?
How true It Is that a guilty conscience

needsno accuser was well shown by n
llttlo occurrence reported by an ex
change.

A gentlcmnn went out of town for e
day's fishing, taking a luncheon with
him. When ho reached the creek. Ik
discovered that he had dropped th(
luncheon somewhereon tho way, and
hastenedback to look for It. By and b
he met a burly negro, who looked ver
well pleasedwith himself and was pick-lni- r

his teeth.
"Did you pickup anything In the road

as you camo niong?" nsKcd the gentle-
man.

"No. sah," nnsweredthe colored man1
"I didn't pick up anything. Couldn't t
dog have found It nnd eat it up?"

Qunndry of n Kiihh ftlrl.
A Kansas girl who believes In char

acter In noses is in a quandary. She
has three suitors, one with a long nose,
one with a turned up nose, nnd anothei
with a nosewhich turnsdown. Accord-
ing to a local superstition a long nose
Indicates that the owner will never (ret
up In tho morning and makethe fires;
a turneu-u- p nose snows tho posscssoi
to bo of a disposition to bo easily dis-
gustedwith poorcooking,nnd n turned-dow-n

notio shows thnt tho suitor Is sure
to devotea greut deal of time to lodges.
Cli went to an older womnn for advice
and was told to mnrry the ono who
wanted to get married first.

A Man's Hint to llruHilinukurri.
The temperature at which bread Is

both raised andbaked Is of tho greates'.
Importanco in producing the perfect
loaf. Dr. Woods of the Connecticut ex-
periment station, placesthe proper rais-
ing temperatureat from 80 to 85 degree:
Fahrenheit, and tho baking tempera-
ture nt about 450 degrees. In a Into pa-
per on bread-makin- g ho cautions the
wlfo against coolingtho loavesof bread
too rapidly after tuklng them from the
oven. "Much of the souring of bread,"
he adds, "Is doubtless duo to lack of
care during cooling. Owing to 'tho high-wat-er

contents and tho large amounts
of nitrogenous substances and sugar
which bread contains, It Is, especially
while warm, a good soil for

of various kinds of molds and
bacteria. A loaf of hot bread taken
into a poorly ventilated room crowded
with people will become sour In the
courseof two or three hours."

Salt and RoastMeats.
Most cooks think that a roast of meat

would be utterly tasteless If they did
not smear the outside with salt and
pepperwhen putting It In the oven. It
told that tho salt servesto draw out the
Juices, and so should not bo addeduntil
tho last moment they reply that the
meat would he without savor If It were
omitted. And yet they do not think
that none save the outer slices get any
of its effects In any case. All tho Inside
Is unsalted,and few people care for the
outside slice anyway, Which all shows
that we don't invariably use logio with
our cookery,

A Question of Beauty.
Tvette Qullbert declaresthat English

women are "doll-like- " and lack lo
charme, by which, I take it, the clever
Pariaiennemeansthat beaute dudlable
which standsFrench and most south
crn women In good stead when they
lack the beauty of line and color, which
is the more frequent perogatlve tt
northern women, But Yvette should
remember that each nation as most,
too, each period has its own ideal ol
beauty, I am not at all sure that tlia
Mllo" Venus would bo .voted perfectly
beautiful In London aril ( .m
not auite sureshewould not In .ric."
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IKECKLESS INDIANS.

QAMULINO AMONG BLACK HIV-E- ns

AND FUYALLUPS.

The Urd Men Will t.lti-rull.- '(tulie i:rj-Ihlti- ft

They l'nxi-,1- Upon tlie I

fiif thu I'rlnilthn (litine nf Oni'iclint
In Which They Are i:ng.iKi-il- .

A great gameof chanceIs In prngioga
on the Puynllup Indian reservation,
Washington, and has been lirpt up
steadily for the past three weeks. The
lilnck itlvers are trying to clean out
the I'uynllupR, nnd will keep It up until
they succeedof nre themselvesstripped
of all they possess. It may be a month
before tho game Is concluded,but when
It Is, either one side or the other will
havu parted with Its last blanket, Its
last calico dress nnd Its last of every-
thing that has value In Indian eyes.
The Illack Hlvcrs may go home Inden
with spoils, or they may walk sorrow-
fully to their native heath without even
n gun or a squaw to keep them com-
pany, for, In the excltpment of gaming,
the Indian often wngers his "klootch-man,-"

as his wife Is dominated In the
mellifluous "Chinook." The Imllnn Is
nn Inveterate gnmhler, nnd Is what the
white sport would coll "blooded."

About twenty of the HlncU Rivers
have come over to the Puynllup stamp-
ing grounds with nil their worldly pos-
sessionsand will remain thereuntil they
go home either stripped or loaded with
spoil. Tho game Is played In a frame
shed,possessingbut a dirt llopr. Around
the sides nre the sleeping mats of the
visitors and their blankets, and In tho
center Is n fire, about which tho players
and spectators are grouped, while a
flat Ing nnd flickering light Is shedupon
them bya blaze of pitch knotB burning
on nn stool. Th.j game be-
gins about S o'clock euch night, nnd
often lasts until late thenext day. When
nil Is ready two patriarchs from each
side enter with the "lay-out- ," consist-
ing of wooden chipsabout the shapeand
twice the size of a Bllvor dollar, nnd ViO

tally sticks, nil wrapped In gaily-decorat-

mats. Two bagsof thin bark
dinvlngs complete the outfit. Mats are
spreadbeforethe fire and two men from
each side sent themselves,facing each
other, nnd are ready for business. The
adherents of rival players range them-
selves In the rear and watch the game
with IntenseInterest and bet recklessly.
Ono of tho players fakes ten chips, one
of them distinguished from the other
by n white ling, nnd divides them Into
two eqt'nl plies nnd carefully mixes
them with tho bark shavings.

He then grabs ono pile, shavings and
nil, In each hand, and moves his hands
In a circle rapidly from right to left,
while owe of the opposite side guesses
In which hand ho holds tho white-ringe-d

chip, or "queen," as it is called. If the
guessIs right one of tho tally-stick- s is
taken from the player's pile and given
to the guer.ser, but If wrong the guesf-er- 's

pile suffers. Each sidestartedwith
sixty sticks nnd when ono nldo hns won
them all the gamewill come to an end.
The Puynllupsnre now thirty-si- x abend,
but the end Is not yet In sight. Hets
are constantly being mnde, not on the
separate plays, but on the outcome of
the gnme, and will bo settled at the
sametime. Theebets consistof money,
blankets, horses, wntches. guns, cows,
buggies, harness and everything the
betters possess, even to tho clothing on
their backs. Among the Indians of the
I'uget Sound and Columbia region there
Is a primitive gameof guessingthat re-

sembles the Chinese gamoso closely as
to suggest a common origin. It Is" but
one of the many things in the customs
of the Pacific coast Indians that In-

dicatecontact with the Asiatics at some
previous period.

As tho gameprogressestho friends of
the players, who are all deeply Interest-
ed In the outcome, becauseof having
staked their worldly wealth upon It,
encouragethem, nnd assist in every
way possible. The women appear to be
ns Interested ns their lords. They ar-
range themselvesIn lines on either side
of tho players nnd occasionally break
Into monotonouschnnts or Indulge In
the peculiar movements that pass for
dancing among the American aboiU-lue- s.

All night long this Is kept up
without Intermission, the Indians ap-
parently beinglucnpnbleof fatigue. To
the mere spectator the game Is most
monotonous,but never so to those who
haveso deepan Interest In the outcome
of the play. In former days,when tithes
came together to the number of hun-
dredsand even thousnndson eacli Hide,
when suchforms of wealth nshave been
Introducedby the whites were unknown
to them, nnd they had only their na-
tive articles to wager; when they were
dressedIn their native costumes, the
scene must have been far more wild
and picturesque. Now tho men wear
woolen shirts nnd overalls and the wom-
en are dressedIn bright cnllco dresses,
with shawls over their shoulders and
colored handkerchiefs on their hends.

CATS PATROL A POSTOFFICE.
At Wittihlngtmi Three of Tlu-i- Are ly

on Duty,
The Washington city postolllce has

tluee cats that camo to It In rather u
peculiar way, an mischievous urchins
dropped them Into the big paper boxes
on the street corner. It Is a rulo of tho
Fervlco that all matter consigned to
these boxesmuHt bo taken to the post-offic-

thus a small boy who throws his
enp Into ono can only reclaim It from
the postmaster. So, as no exception
was mentioned In the caseof cats, the
collectorsobediently lugged them to the
postofilce, where, nobody calling for
them, they have remained.

In fact, they are quite welcome, for,
although a comparatively new build-
ing, the postofilce has already been In-

vaded by rats, which would do consid-
erable damage unless kept down by
their feline police force. There is one
of the trio, nicknamed Tammany, who
makeshis headquarters In the delivery
department and hasbecome a great pet
of the clerks. Ho waB so named be-
causeof a remote resemblanceto the
famous tiger of New York politics, but
in reality he is built more like a dachs-
hund, having a very long body and
short, crooked legs. He is a comical-lookin- g

cat, but death to ratsandmice,
and when not engaged In his ofllclal
duties he Is qutto playful, Only ono
pleasantry which he positively will not
permit Is rubbing his fur tho wrong way
and nearly the whole office force bear
on their handsthe marks of Tammany's
claws. There Is no appropriation yet
for feeding those four-foot-ed servants
of tho public, but they aro well provided
for by their own efforts and out of tho
clerks' lunch baskets. Exchange,

Oaly Street Accident He Knew Of,
In one of the primary Sunday school

classesthe lessonof the Good Samari-
tan waa being reviewed. The children
were ready and anxious to answer the
questions almost befgre the teacher
could frame them. The teacher asked:
"What had happenedto the poor man
who had beenhurt and was at tfte side
of the road?" Little Johnnie, who se.
dom speaks,raisedhis hand. The teach-
erwas pleasedthat Johnniehad plucked
up courage,and she r.aldt "Well, John-
nie, you may tell." "Please,Miss A ,
he was run ovjr by a 'Urctrlc car."
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Trntrln of the WliUllIng lluoj- - That
llroko Adrift from Ciipr Ciiiimo,

There aro sctcrnl whistling buoys
now drifting about in ccceutilc fashion
with the currents and storms of tho
North Atlantic, Two of tin m ate still
whistling, according to the logs of
steamshipsthat urrlved at this port last
month. The moot notableof the lot was
originally anchored by a heavy chain
cable nt Capo Canso,the extremeeast-
erly point of Nova Scotia. This buoy
hns two whistles whichhavebeen blow-
ing since December, 1893, and have
doubtless caused many mailners who
have encountered the buoy on dark
nights or foggy days to think that they
wen: out of their reckoning, and to he
fearful for a moment for their vessels.
The CapeCansobuoy was torn from Its
moorings by henvy Ice that drifted
down with tho Arctic current In Decem-
ber, 1893. It followed the current for
more thnn n month, It was first

by a passing craft on Jnn. 22,
1894. It then took a southwesterlycourse
and drifted In thnt direction until Feb.
!. when It camewithin the Influence of
the culf stream nnd northwesterly gales
and startedoff to the southeast,cross-
ing tho steamship track and getting
about ISO miles southwestor It. It then
drifted In a northeasterly direction and
struck the stenmshlp lano ngaln Into In
April. It followed the lane for more
than 700 miles, nnd on Julx 5, 1S9I, It
tooR a leg Currents nnd
storms sent It flying northward on Aug.
10, and It went completely across the
steamship track again. It was seenon
Nov. 13 up In hit. 51 degrees,more than
100 miles nbove tho European side of
the steamshiptrack; then it was driven
dlagonnlly across tho track once more,
presumably by strong northwesters,
nnd wns lost sighted on Feb. 9 by the
Ilrltlsh steamship Mab, which was
bound from a European port to n.

It Is probably now with n clus-
terof derelicts, knockedout by the Feb-
ruary hurricanes within 400 miles of the
Irish coast. The captain of the Mab re-
ported that the buoy was heavily
freightedwith b.irnnclesand very rusty,
but was hoarsely blowing as well as
when It drifted away from Capo Canso.
The sign on its side "Cape Canso" was
not In the least affectedby the wenther.
Tho track of this phenomenaldrifter Is
longer than that of some famous dere-
licts. The hydrographlc ofllce considered
It of so much consequencethat It has
marked It In dotted red lines on the
latest chart. It has been seen fourteen
times by ocean crossing vessels. The
probability Is that this record might ho
doubled If all craft that had passedIt
had reported It.

ACCIDENTAL FAME.

CirruinotiiiK'i-- Do Hoincllnirt Miike, or
llrlng Hut, the .11.111.

The great French painter. Uastlen
Lepage, who died lately, wns pursued
by unmerciful disaster through his
youth In tils efforts to study art. Ills
mother woikvd In the fields to keep tho
sickly boy at school. At 15 ho went
alone to Paris, stnrved for years,
painted without success, but still
painted,

He had Just finished a picture to send
to the Salon, when Paris was beselged
and ho rushed with his comradesto the
trenches. On tho first day a shell fell
Into his studio anddestroyedhis picture
nnd another shell burst nt his feet,
wounding him. He was carried home,
and Iny ill and Idle for two years. Then
he returned to Paris, and, reduced to
absolute want, painted cheap fans for
n living. One day n manufacturer of
some patent medicineordereda picture
from him to Illustrate its virtues. Le-
page, who wns always Mncere. gave
his bestwork to this advertisement.Ho
painted a landscape In the April sun-
light: the leaves of tender green quiv-
ered In the breeze;n group of beautiful
young girls gatheredaround a fountain
from which the elixir of youth sprung
In a bubbling stream. Lepagebelieved
there was real merit In It.

"Let me offer It at the Solon?" he
askedhis patron.

The manufacturer was delighted.
"Hut first paint a rainbow 'arching

over the fountnln," he said, "with the
nameof my medicineupon it."

Lepage refused.
"Then I will not pay you a sou for the

picture."
The price of this picture meant bread

for months, nnd the painter hnd long
needed bread.The chanceof ndmlsslon
to tho Salon was small. He hesitated.
Then ho silencedhis hunger nnd cnrrled
the canvas to the Salon. It wns admit-
ted. ItB great successInsured Lepagea
place In public recognition nnd his later
work a placeamong the greatestof liv-
ing artists. To-da- y.

MILLION FOR A MUSIC TEACHER,

Legacy 1'rom Wnmuu Sho Wm Kind
To at it Summer Itcanrt.

Miss Agnes Hpplewhltc, who for pome
time past hasbeen a guestnt the Bruns-
wick hotel, New York, hut who of late
has lived at No. 10 East Slxty-llrs- t
street. Is alleged to have fallen heir
to ut least $1,000,000. When shelecelved
the news of this windfall she fainted
anil the servicesof a doctor had to bo
called In. Heretofore Miss Epplcwhlte
has been comparatively poor. She Is a
brilliant musician. Two summers ugo
sho visited Port Jervls, where sho re-
ceived her bourd nt n hotel for looking
after tho musical entertainments. She
becameacquainted with n Mrs. Heln-drlck- s,

n wealthy widow residing In
Philadelphia, Mrs. Helndrlcks wns a
paralytic, and usedto lead n lonely life,
most of which shespent In a bath chair.

i She becameinfatuated with Miss Ep--
plewhlte'8 muslcules. At the close of
the seasonthe womenparted, eachwith
n certain amount of regret. They have
i)ever met since. Miss Epplewhlto re-
ceived a letter from Bennett & Baxter,
attorneys at law, Informing her Mrs.
Helndrlcks had mentioned her In her
will to the extent of 11,000.000.

SHALL WOMAN PROPOSE?

Prediction At to the Hole of the Com-
ing Woman In Love Affair.

Have women as much right to hunt
husbandsns men have to hunt wives?

While this matterhas been discussed
more or less for a long time ages,pos-
sibly it is becomingquite lively of late
and promises to bo one of the social
topics of the future, Tho coming wom-
nn, tio doubt, Is responsiblefor Its re-
vival, becausesho certainly will Insist
upon her right to choosen husbandfor
herself. Can you blame her?
You remember tho sketch of the wom-
nn who couldn't makeher love known,
as given by Shakspearein "Twelfth
Night."

"Bho nover told her love,
Dut lei; concealmentlike a worm I' the

hud
Feed on her damask cheek; she pined

InthouglA,
And with a green and yellow melan-

choly
Shosat like Patienceon a monument,
Smiling at grief."

There is no senseIn any woman act?
ng after this fashion. Even If her

first effort should provo unsuccessful
sheneednot despair,for there s no man
so good that there aro not others a
good. You may be assured tho coming
woman will not sit "like patienceon a
monument smiling nt grltf." She will
pot bo built that way.

V. vt' - -
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RUINS OF YUCATAN.

PROF. W. H. HOLMES TELLS OF
EXPLORATIONS THERE.

With n I'urty of Anirrliiiim Ho Vlattit
Old Artec Tmiili unit Hees Many
Thing of (Ircnt An

Prof. W.H, Holmes,cutntor of anthro-
pology In the Columbian museum, re-
turned lerently from his voyngc of
archneloglcal discovery to Mexico with
Allison V. Armour and other friends In
Mr. Armour's stenm yacht Ittiiin, says
the Chicago Tribune. It sailed frrtm
New York Dec. 10, with Mr. Armour,
Prof. Marqunnd of Princeton, and Nor-
man Williams of Chicago. It reached
Jacksonville, Fin., Dec. 20 and took on
Prof. Holmes nnd Prof. C. F. Mllls-paug- h,

curator of botany In tho
museum. It nnchorcd Dec. 21 at Ha-
vana, from which point Mr. Williams
returned toChicago. From Havana Dec.
20, the company sailed direct to Pro-gress-o,

the port of Yucatan, on the
northermost point of the peninsula,
where they were Joined by
States consul E. II. Thompson, who
owns a hacienda In the vicinity, and
who has been for ten years a student
of Yucatan archaeology. The depart-
ure from Progresso, with tho party
complete,was the commencementof the
scientific expedition. "Our first trip,"
said Prof. Holmes, "was to what are
called the eastern Islands of Cozumel,
Mugeres, nnd Contoy, lying nlong the
easterncoastof the peninsula.We wero
attractedto the locality by the fact that
travelers had never visited It before.
TheseIslands nre dotted with the ruins
of temples und temple nccessorles.
These wero occupied when the
Spaniards came, and the natives pos-
sess records of the conquest. The In-

scriptions, which nre numerous, were
made by the priests, nnd have never
been deciphered. We came In sight of
Tuloon, nn Immense fortress on the
mainland, but were not permitted to
land. Returning to Progressowe Jour-
neyedsouthwnrd to Merlda and visited
three great ruined cities within seventy-f-

ive miles of It. These wero Uxmnl
and Chlchenltza, tho ruined temples of
which were reproducedat the World's
Fair by Thompson nnd Iza-me- l.

Here wo carried our explorations
and studies perhaps farther than any
other travelers that ever lslted the
country. The extent of the ruins Is
something wonderful. They were found
In a boundlesstropical finest, and con-
sisted largely of stone pillars two feet
In diameter and probably eight feet
high. Sometimeswe saw live rows of
them together. We modea great num
ber of photographs nnd sketches. This
country Is watered entirely by wells
which connectwith subterraneanrivers.
The country, though beautiful, Is rocky
and barren, and It Is n question how
the population of these Immense ruined
cities subsisted. Having returned to
Progressowo coasted southwestwardly
along tho west coast of Yucatan to the
ndjolnlng stateof Campecheand to Its
port Ligunn. We ascended theriver
Usamaclnta fifty miles In n river steam-
er, the shallow water not admitting our
yncht. hut took our stenm launch along.
Renchlug the state of Tobasco we as-
cendeda tributary of tho ilver as far
as our launch could carry us, and somo
miles further In canoes.Then wo took
horsesnnd traveled thirty-fiv- e miles
farther, to the baseof the mountains
forming tho boundary between Mexico
nnd Guatemala.The object was to visit
the great ruined city near Palenque,In
the midst of a dense forestIn the state
of Chiapas. The ruins were all temples
nnd their nssoclntobuildings nnd were
hasrelief sculptures.The placehasbeen
visited by travelers before, but was un-
known to the Spaniardsof the conquest.
Thoseruins must be 1,000 years old and
they contain many fen turps of beauty.
While we wero on this Journey our
botanist met with an accident nnd re-
turned to this country. Returning to
Laguna wo sailed south and west
toward Coutzag, from which point we
Intended to cross the Isthmus by rnll
to Tehntepec. But In three hours we
got cnught In a norther which was said
to be the fiercestever seenIn thoseseas.
It was tho samestorm that gave New
Orlenns ten Inches of snow. It lasted
for tlneo days, during which we did
not have our boots off. The waves
swept over the deck and down Into the
cabin, and everything wo had wns wet.
Tho ynrdarms were constantly dipping
into tho wateron eachside. This storm
causedus to abandonour Tehunntepec
trip, nnd sail for Vera Cruz. On anchor-
ing in thnt port wo went by rail to
Puebla, nnd by the Mexican Central to
Oaxaca.In this neighborhoodwe visited
the ruins of Mltln, ono of the chief cities
of tho Zapotecs. The distinguishing
feature of these ruinsis the great size
of the blocks of stone used. They wero
18x3x3 feet In size, were quarried with
stone picks, and brought many miles
without beastsof burden,

"Returning to Oaxacawe visited tho
great ruins at Monte Alban, one of tho
most remarkable ruins In Mexico. Then
we visited the City of Mexico, and In-

spected tho ancient capital of the
Aztecs. Finally wo Journeyed twenty-fiv- e

miles north to see the ruins of San
Juan Teotlhuacan. Wo then leturned
to Vera Cruz, sailed to Progresso,nnd
then to New Orleans. Then I parted
with Mr. Armour and returned to Chi-
cagoby rail. I brought llttlo or nothing
with me, nnd secured no treasure for
the Field Columbian museum."

A Tame Python.

Once while pscslng through n Dutch
farm, I went to tho houseto buy somo
eggs;standing In front of the door was
a largo barrel, and while I was pass-
ing I carelesslytilted it up to see what
was Inside, but promptly let It down
again, as there was a big python under-
neath. The Dutchman told me he had
shot at the snake some months pre-
viously, and a few grains entering the
head the reptile appeared to become
stuplfled and unnble to move quickly.
He then dragged It home and extracted
the fangs, and It gradually became
tame. Tho python, which measured
sixteen feet, was allowed to ciawl
about the placo at night, never at-
tempting to get away or do any dam-ag- o;

in fact they found It useful for
killing rats and vermin. By day It was
kept under the barrel. The children
fed trie snake and played with It. I
saw ono of tho little Dutch boys drag
It out und pour two bottles of milk
down Its throat and then gavo It six
eggs, which It swallowed. When they
teased tho python It made a hissing
noise and rearedup on Its tall. They
were not a bit frightened, and would
catch hold of It by the head and drag
it along tho ground over their should-
ers. "Three Years with Lobengula."

A ld Tree.
It Is very difficult to get the age of

the largo trees in this country, as few
have been purposely planted, while no
no ono knows how long the wild speci-
mens have been growing, in England
there Is a speclman of the tulip tree
known to have been planted 200 years
ago on Lord Holmes' estate In Ber-
wickshire. At two feet from the ground
It measures twenty-thre-e feet In cir-
cumference
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ALOCOINQ IN RUSSIA,

Its Abolition liefer to tho Van of thi
1'let, nnd Not thn Knout.

The St. Petersburg dispatch to the
effect thnt an Imperial edict hns been
Issued abolishing the flogging of crim-
inals nppniently refers to the use of the
I'let, or pletl, nnd not to the knout, nf
was first supposed. Punishment with
the knout, or, more correctly called the
knut, was abolished by Emperor Nich-
olas I. more than forty years ago. The
lash of tho knout wns composed ol
broa4 leather thongs, prepared to a me-

tallic hardness, nnd often Intertwined
with wire. A sentenceof from 100 tc
200 blows wns consideredequivalent tc
death. When the knout waB donenway
with tho plot, n simple lash, was sub-
stituted for It. This was considered n

much milder form of punishment, but
tho prison officials founds wnys of In-

creasing Its efllcacy, nnd George Ken-"a-

In his recent book on Slboila sny
that ho was Informed by Russian off-
icers that death might be causedby 10(

blows of the plet. Flogging has nlwnyf
been a favorite mode of Russian ex-
pression of dissatisfaction. An Inva-
riable wedding gift from the friends of
the brldo to the groom Is n rawhide, nnd
one of the first duties of tho newly wed
Russian peasant.If ho wishes to retain
his self-respe- Is to beat his wife. The
story Is told of n German resident ol
Russia who married a native wife. All
went Joyously for three weeks. One
lay the husbandfound his wife In tears.
"You do not love me," wns the best In-

formation he could get. In vuln he pro-
tested nnd caressedher.

Day after day saw the sameweeping,
protesting condition. At lust the wife
In a burst of despair made the full
charge: "You do not love me, else you
would beat mo as other men beat thelt
wives."

Tho woman'B doubts were set nt rcsl
nnd by Judiciousclubbings the German
wns enabled to live happily and

ever afterward.

IN THE YEAR I.OOO.OOO.

The I.at Man Will He SniHller Than a

Fly.
Tho surface of the earth Is slowly

but surely diminishing, says the scien-
tists. All the landed portion will b
submerged nnd the last man will b
drowned. The Ice Is gradually accumu-
lating nt tho North Pole nnd Blowly
melting away ut the South. Eventu-nll-

the earth'scentre of gravity will
be crushed by the rush of movables
tha? will quickly glide over Its surfnee.
There Is a retarding medium In space
causinga gradual loss In velocity In all
of the planets. The earth, when hei
revolutions finally cease,will be drawn
nearer and nearer to the sun until the
Inst man will be literally roasted ofl
tho face of the earth. Beginning with
tho year 2000 A. D. humanity will com-
mence to retrograde and by the end ol
tho year 1,000.000man will be no lnrgei
nnd have no more Intelligence than o

plant louse. In that event theie wll,
be no "Inst man," remarks the St. Louli
Republic. The sun's fires will gradu-
ally burn out and the temperature cool;
In consequencethe earth'sglacial zones
will enlarge, driving shivering human-
ity toward tho equator. At least the
habitable spacewill lessen to nothing
nnd overcrowded humanity will be
frozen In a heap.

IutertBtlug Fnotn.

Hero nre some facts that will provt
Interesting to our readers:

An Ingenlus Scotchman has devisee"
a thread-spinnin- g apparatusthat Is op
erated by two trained mice. In drlvini
the little mill with their paws the anl
mal8 dally perform work equivalent tt
traveling ten and one-ha-lf miles.

w hen a prince of the Austrian royn
family dies his horse follows the fu
nernl covered with a black cloth, nnt.
lame In one hoof. The lamenessIs pro-
duced by driving a nail through th(
horseshoe. This Is tho sign of th
deepestpossiblemourning.

In London alonethere aro upward o;
174 pianoforte factories. Over 1,30
shops and factories In the metropolli
nre devoted to the supplying of mus
leal goodsof all sorts. Throughout thi
provinces there are 3,000 musical es
tabll8hments of various kinds.

The Arizona Indians have a pecullci
and effective way of branding animals
The brand Is made of steel, with I
knlfo edge. It Is fixed on the head o.
an arrow, and shot with a bow at thi
animal, to be branded with such forct
that It cuts the mark In the hide.

The keys that are used the most fo:
musical composition nre C major. C

major, containing one sharp, and I
major, containing ono flat, the reason)
being thnt thesekeys are easier to plnj
on keyed Instruments, such as piano ol
organ, and because keys with few
sharps or flats nre better adapted foi
instruments In nn orchestra.

Ilogern' Sharp Tongue.

Reigers and Luttrell were saunterlni
through the Louvre together, whei
somo ladles accosted theformer gentle-
man. A few words wero exchanged
followed by formal bows, nnd thej
parted. Luttrell rejoined his friend
saying; "It Is a curious thing one o:
hoso ladles came up to me and said
'Is your nnme Luttrell? And wai
It?" said Rogers. This peculiar re'
Joinderconveyeda sneer that, perhaps
no other than the mordant tongue ol
Rogers could havo uttered. The onlj
wonder Is that It was forgiven. W
learn from tho "Grevlllo Memoirs" thai
"Rogers and Luttrell were alwayi
bracketed together Intimate frlends-seldo- m

apart,and always hating, abus
Ing, and ridiculing each other." Thi
covert sneer conveyed In the wordi
"Was It your name?" Is explained bj
tho fact that the society wit, who de
lighted two generationsby his brilliant
talk, was a natural son of Lord Car
hampton. In early life the earl wai
known as the Col. Luttrell, flagellated
In "Junius' Letters," and of whon
Horace Waipole remarked that "thi
court had crammedhim Into the housi
of commonsInstead of Wilkes." Tern
pie Bar.

tieorge Vanderbllt'i Hen.
There doubtless are people in tht

world who would envy the bens oc
George Vanderbllt's estate at Bar Har-
bor this winter. These aristocratic
biddies live in n palatial residence
heated with hot water. Their floor h
washed once a week. They have tht
choicest grains for food, and lettuce
Is grown In a hothouse for their espe
clal delectation. They have responded
with a liberal supply of eggs all win-
ter, and the incubators are turning out
tho broilers that will be found very sat
Isfylng to the Vanderbllt appetite thi!
spring. Lewlston (Me.) Journal.

French and Herman Art.
A reapprochement of French mni

German art Is taking place. Sari
Bernhardt is about to trespassupon a!
former tradition by Introducing a Ger-
man play to the French stage. Wag-
ner is in the ascendantIn Parts, whlh
French painters are sending picture!
to German salons of art, and Frencr
singers and actors who bitterly swon
they would never appear at Berlin
Dresden, Hanover, and Lelpalc, ar
engaged,at excellent salaries,for a)
theseplaces.
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SAVEDFROMNICOTINE.

Mttln (iinrlny Foglrmnti t'aeil Tnhscc
Slum llHliyhnoil, nml Ilia Fnttier
Mimkril nml Chem-i-l for the I'M
Twenty Yearn llolh Sot Frco af
Anhrtlllc, M. c.

"Is that true?" asked the News man
nt Pelhum'sPharmacy,ns he laid downa letter In the presenceof a dozen In-
terested customers.

"Yes, It Is. It was written here on
one of our letter hendsand signed by
J. C. Fogleman," promptly nnswered
the proprietor.

"You know him, don't you?"
"Ceitalnly. He lives ut No. C Buxton

Btreet. Wo nil know Fogleman Is aman of his word."
"I am glad to hear It. There are

so many misleading statements pub-
lished nowadays that when this cam
In this morning's mall I came right
over to ask you about It. I read the
letter three times, but you read It andyou will agreewith me that It Is almost
too good to be true." This Is what the
letter said:

"Olllee of Pelham's Phurmncy. 24
Pulton nvunuf, Ashevllle. N. C. Sept.
12, 1894. Gentlemen My little boy,
now 8 years, n chewing tobacco
when 3 years old by the ndvlce of our
family physician In tin place ofstronger stimulants. Four or five
weeks ago I began giving him

which I bought at Pelham's Phar-macy, nnd to my great surprise, and.It Is needlessto say, my delight, Ku-To--

completely cured him. He doea
not seem to care for tobacco nnd isvery much Improved In health, eata
heartily, and has a much better color.

"Finding such remarkable results
from the use of I began
myself nnd It cured me, after uslnr
tobacco In all Its various forms for a
period of twenty years.

"I take pleasureIn making this plain
statemt-n- t of facts for the benefit of
others. (Signed) J. C. FOGLEMAN."" i es, I know It's a fact, and It's one
of the strongest, truthful testimonials
I ever read and It's true, for I sold
him tho

"What's that?" asked Chief of Police
Hawkins, whose manly form, attired
In the new police uniform, like Solo-
mon In all his glory, cameto the door.

"Why, cures!"
"Cures? Why, I should say so. I

have used It myself. It cured me."
"Would you object to making a

statement of the fact for publication?"
"Certnlnly not," and the Chief wrote

as follows:
"Ashevllle, N. C. Sept. 25, 1894. Pel-ha-m

Pharmacy I bought one box of
from you some time since.

After using I found I had
lost tho desire for tobacco. I waa
lured.

"I have used tobacco chiefly che-
wingfor eight (8) or ten (10) years.

"H. S. HAWKINS."
Everybody looked astonished and

wonderedwhat would next turn up.
"Suppose It don't cure?" some one

asked. "Then they do the right thing
when won't cure." "What's
that?" asked theNews man "Every
druggist in America Is authorized to
Bell under nn absoluteguar-
antee to cure or money refunded. ac

Is made by the Sterling Rem-
edy Co.. general offices In Chicago.
Monlteul, and New York, and their
laboratory Is at Indiana Mineral
Springs, Indiana, a big health resort
they own; Its the place where they
give Mud Baths for rheumatism and
hkln diseases. You ought to know the
president. Mr. A. L. Thomas, of Lord
& Thomas, of Chicago." "Yes. of
course I do. We get business from
them right nlong. and they are ns good
ns gold. Well, give jnc their advertis-
ing books und I will make a statement
In the paper about what you have told
me, for I know there are thousands o
good North Carolina people who are
tobacco spitting and smoking their
lives away, and Is an easy
guaranteed cure, nnd they ought to
know It."

A rruatc FaWehnoil.
Tho older Darwin wrote tho prosaic

falsehood that bees injure plants by
robbing thorn of their wax. The

Darwin niadoclear ono of the
uost poetical facts of nature that
oeos and other insects "aro the
priests who wed llowor to flower, lest
beauty bo barroaand boar no fruit. "

An Orator Kuitnr.
Among the retiring members of Con

gressperhapsone of the most remarkable
is Mr. W. J. Bryan of Nebraska. During
the four yearsof his careerhe has proved
himself a natural leader of men. In the
fight for a lower tantr, and particularly
for free sliver coinage, bis eloquence com- -

HON. W. J. BRYAN,
Editor World-Heral-

manded theclosestattentionof the gener-
ally Iwlsterous House of Representatives
and won applausefrom millions of people
in all partsof thecountry.

He declined to run for as
Congressman,but over 80,000voters of Ne-

braskadeclared their preference for bin)
asUnited Statessenatorin the election ot
1894. At the legislature was, however,
overwhelmingly republican, the big vote
was only an emptyhonor.

He does not, however, entirely retire
from public life in leaving office, athehas
becomeeditor-in-chi- ot theOmahaWorld- -'

Herald, which it one ot the largest and
most progressiveof western newspapers.

Au Old Not.
Tho longest time during which

note has remained outsldo the Uaak
of England is 1 1 1 years. It was for
fl25, and it I computed that the
compound interest during that long
porlod amounted to no less than 30,-00- 0.

A Wlnduw Claaner.
A window cloaner composed of a

brush having a water reservoirat-

tached undarrangedto supply water
to tho brushingsurface U among the
latest novelties.

A UooU Law.
New Jorsey hat passed a law fot

tho benotlt of trolley and streeteai
omployet. None 'but American citi-
zensmustbe employed, and the day'a
work is fixed at eleven hours, wlta
forty-Ov- a minutes oil (or lunch.

An o d Utile
In the Dr. Abbott easeef EgyptlM

antiquities, ia the museum sf ta
New York Historical society, la pre
served the true helmet tH .satea,
tar Via litikU Tu itnut loia f sanflslk' I
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ALL OVEH THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL
TEREST TO ALL.

IN.

A Comprehensive Kpltotna at Serious
and gestational Sorting Condemed
from all the Loading ftalllet for the
rait Week.

Noar Apple Valley, (la., a few days
iltioc, the Urgebollor at tho l.angstou
ww tutll exploded and two men and a
wotnau woro Instantly killed. Willie
.lood'sboJy wa cut entirely In two.
lohn I.angstou. who waa outing dinner
ai a shanty fifty yards from the
inline, was mutinied almost beiond
-- ecognltlon, tho boiler striking the
thuuty and hurling I.angston's body
thirty yards through the air. A
negro womuu, who was cooking In
i shanty, was also Instantly killed.
I'leces of her clothing were found on
trees twenty feet abovn the ground.
lhreo other persons were very
severely injurod.

The will of tho late l'rcderlok Dou-
glas has been tiledat Washington, 1).

v. It gives his widow the house and
tifteon acresof land in Acosla. 1). (.'.
Ills writings, books, papers, pictures
ind paintings, except a portrait of
alrnself, to his daughter, Kosetta I).
Spraguo. Tho widow also gets 10,-)0- 0

In United Statesbonds and $10,-30- 0

In money, the lattor to b; derived
from tho other property not already
mentioned. Tho daughter, ltosctta
I). Spraguo.andtho three sons,Lewis,
Frederick and Charles, receive an
equal share,amountingto about 1.',-30- 0

each In value, of the remaining
property.

Cholera is epidemic in many parts
af Russia and thlrty-nin- u different
places aro enumeratedIn which cases
ippeared from January i to March
'.'ti. In l'ondolo alone In that country
thore were L'OIU casesand feO" deaths.
Ualacla, in Austria-Hungar- reported
l."0 deathsout of 377 cases for the
same period, Caucuta365 deaths and
C'onstinople, 87 deaths. There is
also more or lesscholerain Argentine,
ISrazll, Belgium, Ceylon, France, (Jer-tnan- y

and Holland.
At Hussnllvlllc, Ala , recently,Mar-

tin anil Hooper, two farmer lads, had
a row as to which should tako Miss
JennieDunn, whom both admired, to
a villago dance. Martin Miccucdcd
in escorting tho girl. After tho
dance,a he was returning from the
girl's house, Hooper met him In tho
road anda duel with knives followed.
Martin's heart was almost cut from
his body. Ho died the next morning.
Hooper lied.

A new typesetting machine, has
been Invented by a Dominican monk
named Calcndoli. It utilizes electri-
city and the claim is made thatIt will
sot up 50,000 letters per hour. Tho
coming Invention is going to be some
intermediate, connecting machine
Itetween the telegraph battery and
tho Linotype, with only tho labor left
of lifting tho news out of the machine
to be made up for the forms.

Recently atVlcksburg, Miss., David
Coleman, colored, while attempting
to put on a large belt at tho oil mills,
got his foot caught between the belt
and the pulley. He was thrown
around by the wheel, his person
striking againstthe celling, tloor and
other partsof tho machinery, mang-
ling his tlesh and breakingbones with
every revolution of the wheel. He
died In a few hours.

William Wilson, alias William Stov-enso- n,

has beenarrested and lodged
in jail at Huntsville, Ala., to await
identification by the postal authori-
ties. Ho is chargedwith robbing the
United States malls in Te.as and
Arkansas. The rewards for his ar-
rest amount to 700. He is also
wanted in Alabama for various of-

fenses,one of which Is for murder in
Marshall county.

JohnJ. Ingalls, on his arrival at
Little Rock, Ark., recently, was In-

vited by tho senateand houseof rep-
resentatives to address them. Mr.
Ingalls talked on the currency ques-
tion, advocating bimetallism. He
said the west and south would stand
togetherfor free silver In the nc.t
campaign. The pooplo everywhere,
or a majority of them, ho said, were
for free silver.

At Los Angeles, Cal., recently, Mrs.
Klia Samis, the wife of a blacksmith,
gave birth to a child. Instead of
providing medical attendance her
husband, a Christian scientist, sum-
moned a practitioner of that belief.
After three days of this treatment a
violent fever et in, but no physician
was called. Tho womandied and tho
husband has beenarretted.

At Crestvlew, l"la., recently, Mrs.
Frater, th? wife o! one of the mer-
chants,seeing tho woodson lire close
to the fence, undertook to whip it out.
Her clothing caught fire, and before
assistancearrived were completely
burned off her. She was carried
home and a doctor called, who did
everything In his power, but she
died in a few hours.

At Stillwater, Minn., tho famou
ordinance, providing that all children

' under 1G yoars of ago shall leave the
streetsat 9 o'clock when the curfew
rings, has gone Into effect and Is rig-
idly enforced. Any child found on
the streetafter 'J o clock is compelled
to give a good accountof itself, and if
tot the child is taken cither home or
to the city jail.

In Chicago, recently, at tho marri-
age of Alfred ISroomhcad to Miss
Clara (Srogory tho grooms'sdivorced
wife was bridesmaid. Hroomhead
and his tlrt wife, (Jraco Dempiey,
doped from Kngland and settled In
Cooke county, 111, They had two
children und weredivorced while he
was In Kngland. All now live In tho
air.o house.
In a small atrip of Madtion county,

(loorgia, lying on tho east of llroad
river and horded by Franklin, Hart
and Elbert counties, a company of
miners have struck a rich vein of
gold and Iron. The vein runs from
Urown's gold mine in Madison to
Hrown'a gold mino In Hart. The
vain U pronounced richer than that of
California.

The electric light companies of St.
Louis, Mo., have agreed to "put up"
1100,000 of boodle to buy one ordi-
nance through tho city council of that
city.

It Is reportedat Jacksonville, Fla., pYVQf ST TTl'A fTlTfiV m A T TT
that a secretmovoraent is on foot to VttOUJilJJAai.Ufll IAJjIV.
organize, equip and embark dlroot
irotn jncKsonviuo ana rernandlua an
army of 15,000 Cubans and
for services l tho Insurrec-
tion In Cuba. The movement U
reportedto be managed by tho Cuban
revolutionists.

Sixty-fou-r treasury clerks, mostly
women, on what Is known as tho
bullion roll, were discharged a fow
daysago. They were appointed un-
der the Sherman sllvor purchasing
act, and vhen that act was ropcaled
it was held that these clerkscould no
longer be logally employed.

During a thundor-stor- which
passedover l'lno Hill, Monroe county,
Alabama, lightning struck tho resi-
dence of Joptha Williams, a farmer,
instantly kllllug James Williams,
aged 10. F.very thread of clothing
was torn from tho boy's body. Wil-
liams was badly shocked.

Col. Frank H. llandolph, probate
juugo oi Montgomery county, Ala-
bama, Is '.'0,000 short. He is be-

lieved to havo Hod to Central Amer-
ica, having last beon seen at Now Or-
leans by a gentleman whom ho re-

quested to kcop tho fact of seolng
hlra a secret.

The attempted asstnallon of Li
Hung Chang, has resultedIn an un-

conditional peacearmisticebeing de-

clared by the emperorof Japan; but,
tho Japanesetroops will remain In
China until tho final articles of settle-
ment have been signed.

In 18U5, with 1,000,000 population,
Chicago'sassessedpropertyvaluation
it but 248.732.000. in round num-
ber!, while in 1874, with a population
of 390,000 only, tho assessmentwaa
for real and personalproperty $;)0S,-000,00- 0.

Mrs. Win. Reeves and young
daughter were burned to death at
N'orthporl, L, I., recently, In tho
rcsldcnca of Israel Higblc, a wealthy
farmer, with whom thev were living.
The house was destroyed.

Maggio Tiller has beencondemned
to be hanged for the murder of
Charles Miller, Chicago. If the sen-
tence is carried out it will be the first
execution of a woman that every oc-

curred in Chicago.
A man whose name Is John Wag-

ner, was killed recently, in a quarry
at the foot of (iasconda street, St.
Louis. Mo. He was working on an
old blast when it exploded and blew
him to pieces.

Ono of tho brilliant achievements
of tho last congress was to authoric
tho navy department to enlist 100 J

extra men without appropriating
money to provide them with food
and clothes.

There is a brilliant row on among
the fcprccklcs family, those of sugar
fame. "Gui" tho son against "Clans"
tho father, is the stylo of tho suit on
tho San Francisco, Cal., docket.

Cov. William McKlnloy of Ohio
says: "If tho Republican party
should declare for free sllvor. I woulu
decline to becomo a candidate, and 1

would quit the partv forever."
A fow days since tho residence of

I hoenlx Chrlstensen, a carpenter
at Minot, S. 1)., was burnod and II vo
children, ranging in age from 5 to
15 years, perished.

FIro at West Superior, Wis., de-

stroyed J. 1. Nelson's property. His
wife and three children were badly
burned. Loss, $20,000;no insurance.

Recently a woman in Dickson Vir-
ginia, gave birth to ilvo children at
one time, four of which aro living
and giving promise of doing well.

The largestsailing vessel atlnat it
the France, a llve-mastc-d ship, JiGO

feet long, 50 feet broad, registered
3750 and carrying capacity 0150.

For making insidious remarksabout
New Alexandria, Va., women, J. K.
Wecse, of that place, was publicly
cowhlded by five of its women.

James J. Singly of 1'leasant Hill,
Dallas Co., Ala., suicided recently by
jumping noau lormost into his well.
Death wus instantaneous.

Tho taxpayersof Denver, Col., re-

gardless of party are making a des-
perateelTort to freo themselves of a
boodle administration.

Pictures valued at $18,000 and
placed on exhibition bv F. Hopklnson
Smith woro destroyed in a recentlire
at Milwaukee, Is.

The lake underwriters wero unable
at their recent Detroit meeting to
agreo on vessel Insurance for the
coming scasion.

Reports from mlddto and rth
western statesindicatethat crops arc
in great danger by reason of the
drought.

Sovon boy;., the oldest 14 years,
wero arrest the other day In Central
Park, New York, for picking ladies
pockets.

Recently robbers, by meansof dyna-
mite, oponoda safe in the Mate bank
at Auburn, III., and got away with
$1000.

Manitoba threatens to revolt if
Canada tries to make hor permit the

of parochial schools.
SenatorCoon has Introduced Into

tho legislatureof Illinois, a bill pro-
viding for an inheritance tax.

Great Ilritaln will demand of Spain
an explanationof tho wanton killing
of an English sailor at Cuba.

Over 100 of Illsraarck's old
visited him at i'riedrlchsruh
80th birthday.

on

Pueblo, Col., has a population of
110,000, and taxablevalues amounting
to .150,000,000.

Miss Hellen Gould is a graduated
a law school und a licensed attorney.

Cholera Is reported to bo among
tho Japanese at Port Arthur.

earthquakeshock was recently
felt at .SteamboatSprings, Col.

Tho Cuban revolutionists arc
maklnt rapid headway.

White caps are burning property in
Jacksoncounty, Mist.

Thero aro 237,000 mon In the
navies ofthe world.

Raseball Is being
out tho south.

friends
hit

troops
An

played through'

Silver has beon discovered In West
Virginia.

Thereareover 1 13.000,000woiaua !

fcdia.

AlMEMDER WANTS'WHAT
COMMISSION

THE

It Heportrtl t llate Sal,I In tVrlllng
! Signed anil fatigued lijr the (Inter-no- r

(lough Klrrted Npeaker I'ro Tent
fur Till .k.

AUstiv, Tox., April" 8. Tho rail-
road commission was qiiotod In the
house Saturdayat havir.g unofficially
statedthere was no objection to tho
bill thon ponding to authorize tho
consolidation of tho Houston and
Texas Central, the Fort Worth and
New Oaloans and the Austin and
Northwestern. A member wanted
tho statomont in writing, signed by
the commission. Thero might be
much troublo whon tho campaign Is
on and this bill becomes a political
issue In hunting down tho evidence,
but if written it would bo plain sail-
ing. It tho commission expressesan
opinion on such questions, there-
by Influencing votes, why not
writo thorn down? Their opin-
ions on such legislation ought
to have great weight and would do
much, if adopted, to tako both tho
railroad and the commission out of
politics. It was peculiar that the
members representing the stickler
for commission allowances, and on all
occasions renewing oathsof loyalty
to the commission, opposed the bill
even after they were informed that
tho commission had proparod amend-
ments to It that had been adopted
and therebyobviated all possible ob-
jections to it. A vote upon the prop-
osition to strike out the Austin and
Northwesternfrom the bill developed
the fact that 54 members voted
againstit and 23 for it. This was
not a quorum, however, and tho
house adjourned until !):30 this morn-
ing.

Committeer Illll.
Austin, Tox.. April H. Tho honso

yesterday afternoon considered tho
commltteo fco bill and discussed it at
length. It soon dcvoloped that nearly
every member had an amendmentto
insist on and it now looks as if tho
bill gats through at all, It will bo so
thoroughly plastered over that the
commltteo will not know it. Tho bill
allows counties of 5000 population
and not over 10,000 but one doputy
sheriff and so on. Counties with a
population ot (0,000 and 75,000 not
being allowed but eight deputies.
Tako Dallas county for Instance.
Under this bill It would bo
nllowed but olght deputies, where
she has now about sixteen, and it
is said they can scarcely do tho work
efficiently. The samo condition of
utfatrs exists in other populous coun-
ties in both north and south Toxa,
and this matterof fee? Is a knotty
problem and the legislatureis going to
find it hard to solve. While the
pending measure will unquestionably
cripple tho populous sections thero
aro just scores of small counties
whose people havo knives up their
sleevesfor cities andthey areclamor-
ing for such a measure as tho one
now pending, all of which places tho
solons In a very embarrassingatti-
tude.

I.awa Slgnod and I'nilgtied.
Austin, Tox., April 8 Saturday

Governor Culberson signed the bill
fixing a tax of 1 per cent on the
gross receipts of tho ox press com-
panies. Also the act validating tho
titles to land patented to railroads
for siding and switches in caseswhere
such landhavo passedinto the hands
of purchasers in good faith. This
makes eighteenbills that havo been
approved by tho governor, while
twelve havebecomelaws without his
approval, by allowing tho timo allot
ted to him by law to act. to expire.

i'p-ak- er I'm Trm:
At.srix, To:,., April 8. Tho Demo-

cratic membersof the houso met in
caucus shortly before 1 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, for the purpose of se-
lecting a candidatefor the speaker
pro tern to serve during tho absence
af Speaker Smith this week. Mr.
Gough of Collin county received 30
votes ant' Col. McKlnney of Walker
received 21) votes, and on motion of
Col. McKlnney tho nomination was
inade unanimous.

.tntl-Ke- e Illll Caui-iis- .

Austin. Tox., April 3 Quito a
number of tho opponents of tho fee
bill held a caucus yesterday evening
and docided to fight to tho bitter end
tho foe bill in its present condition.
Mr. Mills presided and it wus tho
senseof the caucus that no bills bo
supported that proposed to give to
tho state Instead of to tho county any
overplus In fees.

.lulillee ColilmUlloii,
Austin, Tox., April 1. Tho hou-- o

yostorday morning adopted Mr.
Thomas' concurrent resolution au-
thorizing tho govornor to appoint a
commission of sevon members to con-
sider, devise and report to tho noxt
legislaturea place for holding a state
jubilee in l'JO'i, celebratinga popula-
tion of 5,000,000people In Texas, an-
ticipated for that date.

it )ly ot I'aas.
Austin. Tex., April 4. Tho foe bill

Is on tho ragged odgo and if It escapes
decapitation it will be bocauso it Is
amended until it does not resomble
Itself. This much is upparcnt to tho
most obtufe. A fee bill may run tho
gauntletof tho two houi.es and It may
not, hut should It do so It u ill bo a
very dllTcrunt measure from tho ono
now ponding. Tho boys from tho
populous districts aro niunorous In
the house, and to a man they huvo a
keen edged knife up tliolr sleovo for
tins measure. 'J hoy uro not aiono.

lint "Moiikr)liit,"
Austin. Tex., April 6. Tho senate

yostorday morning exhibited its lordly
comtempt for tho dilatory house. A
plea direct from tho house to permit
that body to consider tho approprla--,
lion bill was rejected by the senate
after a few caustic crltlcismt of the
plebeian body had been indulged In.
The action of the senate was In tho
interost-o-f a prolongation of the set-lo- n,

and it Inconsistent with tho
ciaim mat the sonata wants to
throughand go home.

got

-

Hr 3rmni rlnrp "lor'.
Austin, Tox., April 0.- - When

hOIISC Hint vnatnriliif iiitirniiiu
the
Mr.

McLemoro started the resolution In-

dustry again by sending up o ,c
erotting that tho stock gamblers had
put up a job on tho clvllled world
by bogus tolograms and had his reo-lutlo- n

of condolence which was
adopted Thursday,expungedfrom the
journal.

Mr. Jennings,rising to a question
of porsonal privilege, stated that ho
stood just whore he did yesterday In
this matter, opposodto tuoiiarchs of
all kinds, dead aro alive.

The McLemoro resolution was
adopted and an Knglislitiian in the.
lobby bowod his head reverently and
said, "(!od save tho queen."

Aftor a three weeks' slogo, consid-
eration of the appropriation bill was
resumed.

Iteadr to .Adjourn.
Austin, Tex., April 4. Yostorday

the senatedisposed of the last of the
numerous tax bills und appro-
priation bills, oxcept tho school tax
bill, and la practically ready to ad-

journ. The deficiency appropriation
bill failed, in Its passage, to obtain
the noccssary two-thir- vote to put
it into immcdlato effect, but there Is
a motion entered to reconsider Its,

passuge,with tho purposeof securing
the required vote, if it should go
into immediate effect it would tako
21,000out of the treasuryand lcavo

it broko again, whereas if tho bill
doesnot take effect until nlnoty days
after the adjournment, the ovil day Is
postponed. The school tax bill has
passedto third reading, and has a
majority.

Printing-- Invmtlxatlon.
Austin, Tox., April C McLemore's

house commltteo to Investigate al-

leged violations of tho law in tho
printing of supremo court reports mot
last night for tho purpose of exami-
ning witnesses. It was developed
that whllo the letter of tho law has
been in a tneasurodisregarded, it was
dono in obedience to a precedent
which was so old that It had practi-
cally becomotho law itself, and that
this preccdonthad beon followed by
successiveprinters with tho assentof
tho stateprinting board. The inves-
tigation will probably result in noth-
ing moro than tho framing of a new
and more explicit law on tho ubjoct.

Tho Labor Tax Illll.
Aistin, Tox., April 5. Tho argu-

ment upon tho labor tax for streetsof
vlliuges and towns, which waxed
warm in tho sonato jestcrday. closed
with the contention that without such
tax thero is no way of roaching tho
colored man. If the law, which re-

quires them, if rural residents to work
upon the county roads five days each
year, stands, the live days of work on
streets if they aro residents of towns
would got tho colored man going and
coming. If not taxed In tho towns,
thero would be a general removal of
this elementto tho towns, it would
depopulate tho rural shanties, and
this argumentdecided the question.

IteiollltloQ uf Itrtrrt.
Austin. Tox., April 5 On motion

of Mr. McLemoro tho houseyester-
day afternoon adopted a resolution of
regret by a vote of 77 to 11 upon tho
deathof QueenVictoria, after voting
down a motion by Mr. Jenningsto re-

fer the resolution to the committee on
federal relations. Mr. Jenningsgavo
as his reason for voting against tho
resolution that he did not bcllovc a
legislatureof a republic ought to pass
congratulatoryor sympathetic resolu-
tions on tho sorrows or joys of mon-arch- s,

their births, marriages or
death'), because theyaro not "out-
sort of poopb."

Mure Illll.
AuriN. Tox., April 0. Mr. Rogers

introduced a bill to requireoxprcss
companies to kcop generaloffices In
tho state.

Mr. Greer, a bill to umend tho (!al-vosto- n

charter.
Sonato bill amending the local op-

tion stock law was taken up on second
rcudlng. Its purposo is to relievo the
law of provisions which tho higher
courtshavo deemedinvalid.

Various amendmentsto define juris-
diction of the courts of offensesunder
tho law wero adopted, and tho bill
passedto engrossment.

Land lur t tin Uultarilty.
Aisns, Tex.. April I. -- Housecom-

mittee on lands and land otllco will
report favorably Dashlell's concur-
rent resolution authorising and In-

structing tho commissioner of tho
gonorul land olllce to sot asldo such
an amount of the unappropriated pub-
lic domain as may bo necessaryto
reimburse the loss of land donated to
tho university by reason of conflict in
titles.

Coiiiiti-tlii- Carrier llllli.
Austin, Tox., April 0. A protest

againsttho passago of tho McComb
and Halloy connecting carrier bills
on the ground that tho passago of
tho same would result in tho railroads
discontinuing tho issuancoof through
bills of lading guaranteeing through
rates,has been received by the Gal-
veston mombersof the house, signad
by Bixty of the leading business men
and firms of that city.

Will Not Move It.
Austin, Tex.. April 5 Tho joint

vo report upon the propo-
sition for moving tho generalland
otllco into tho capltol will probably
voto against the move. Tho land
office building is very nearly fireproof
whllo tho plastering in the capltol
covers millions of feet of combustible
pitch pine. There is also a question
us to whuther there it room enough
in tho capltol. it might bo necessary
to abolish tho agricultural and geo-
logical dopartmontsand museums to
accommodatethe land office.

hcliulattllt Agr.
AisriN, Tox.. April 3. In tho sen-

ate yesterday,bouse concurrentreso-
lution that eachhouse dovote Monday
und Tuesday sessions to bills of the
other house was adopted.

Sonatabill reducing tho scholastic
ago from 17 to 16 years outside age
was cauco. up. An araonumont fixing
me scuoiastio age at a to 17 was
adopted and the bill passed to

To the person who does his best,
ovoii failure,! honorable.

ROW IN 'HIGH LITO

THE GOVERNOR OF AHKANHAS
DRAWS HIS GUN

On a Milliliter iif ttic I.ecUtalurr--M- r.

r'.tlrabolli Wltlleitay of t'lMrlnmt. II.,

)l tI fright aiita Anna's llaBB"'"

llocrltnd at Cincinnati,

Litti.k Hock, Arlc, April 8. - The
spcctaclo of an honorablo member of

tho legislature, livid with rage, spit-

ting In tho face or tho governor of

this commonwealth, quickly returned
by a vlolunt emission of executive
saliva upon tho angered features of

the lawmaker and a nourish of fire-

arms In tho hands of the governor,
was witnessed in the lobby of (Rea-

son'shotel hero yesterdayafternoon,
and was tho resultof tho sensational
chargesof bribery in connection with
tho railroad commission bill sprung
In tho houseof representativesSatur-
day, by Mr. Yancy of Phillips county.
Mr. Jonesof Marlon county, ono of

tho principals In the altercation,arose
to a point of porsonal privilege Satur-
day, and denounced Gov. Clarke as
being ut the bottom of tho charges,
Ho said that Gov. ClarUo was a dem-

agogue and was 'going around, like
the ussassln In tho night, with a
knife, stabbing In tho back men who
wero his peers. Friends disarmed
Gov. Clarke and prevented bloodshed.

Died of Fright.
Ci.kvki.and, 0 April 8.-- Mrs.

Kllzaboth Whltowoy, aged 30, died
Saturday night at her home, corner
of I.oralno and Root streets, of ner-

vous prostration caused by fright,
and her mother, Mrs. William Hcrr,
ot 1500 Wilson avonuo, Is lying at
death's door from injuries recoived
at the time hor daughter was fright-
ened. Two woeks ago, as Mr. Ilerr
was descending a Might of stairs with
Mrs. Whiten ay's Infant child and
carrying a lamp, sho fell. The lamp
exploded and set fire to tho child's
clothing. Mrs. Whlteway extinguish-
ed tho tlamcsand saved tho baby's
life. Immediately sho was taken ill
and never left hor bed afterwards,
dying, as the physicians snjv from
the effects of the shock. Mrs. Hcrr
was badly hurt by tho fall, and her
deathis expected any time. Mrs.
Whlteway was one of tho most beau-
tiful women in tho city, having been
chosen live years ago to represent
Germanla in a great Gorman day
parade.

Snnir 9H0.U00 Short.
Caiixin, Nov., April 0. Superin-

tendentMason of tho government
office, Now York, has been In

full chargo of the mint scundal inves-
tigation hero for two wooks. He has
already dlscovord shortagesthat ap-
proximate fJO,000 and ull tho suspect-
ed melts have not yet beenexamined.
None of those suspected can escape.
Tho greateststeal yot discovered in
one molt was unearthedby Superin-
tendentMason a few days ago. Ho
found that ono run or molt which pur-
ported to contain 2200 ounces half
gold, half silver, had but 40 ouncesof
gold. The shortage on this fraudu-
lent melt, therefore, was about $22,-00- 0.

The principal man uudor sus-
picion is a inciter and rollnor, John
Johns. It Is said that up to this time
shortagesin gold havo been discov
ered, aggregating4072 ounces,which
Is 180,000.

Nanta Anna' Dagger.
Cincinnati, O., April 8 Hon.

John A. Caldwell, mayor of this city
has rocelved by express from A. J.
Houston of Dallas, Tex., tho son of
the late Gen. Sam Houston, tho dag-
ger taken from Gen. Santa Anna
when ho was captured at San Jacinto
on April 21, 1830. This gift will bo
presented to soraomuseum in Cincin-
nati. It is sent in recognition of the
fact that tho two cannonof tho Texan
army, called tho "twin sisters."
which were instrumental in winning
the battle of San Jacinto, wero tho
gift of cltlzons of Cincinnati.

Veuexuela Will l'lglit.
Washington, April 5 It is stated

by porsonsin a position to speak with
authority thut as soon as Venezuela
is convinced GreatHrltain has finally
decided not to arbitrate or settle tho
boundury dispute, as suggested by
United States through Ambassador
Rayard, tho southernrepublic will tf

ally but resolutely resortto force.

Tollman CilonUl.
CniCAcio. III., April 2 Tho com-

mittee to 6clect u slto in tho south for
tho Pullman colonists, who huvo beon
organized Into tho Mutual Coloniza-
tion society, loft yostorday to visit tho
places for consideration. Tracts of
land noar llarriman, Tenn., Delhi and
Sullivan, Ka., and other points will
bo Inspected.

Killed With a Skillet.
L'OLiiWATKU, Miss., April 5 A few

miles south of Coldwater Mary Rouso
and Tom Jonos lived. Tom had been
sick and Mary was bis nurse. Tom
wanted a cup of coffee, but sho re-
monstrated, tolling him that it would
be injurious. Ho persisted und Mary
struck hlra over the head, killing
hlra.

To et Dlaa.
Taiiabco, Mex., April 3 Tho first

notable movement in the republlo re-
lating to tho proposition to
Porlrlo Diaz president hastaken form
with tho "Club Liberal Tabaoquono,"
this city and state. Tho club unqual-
ified ly indorses (ion. Diuz for

in 18'JO, and a resolution to thut
offect is being numerously signed In
many quarters. It is pretty well un-
derstood that Diaz is willing to com-
plete tho contury In tho oxeciitlvo
chair, provided it should meet with
the approvalof his countiymcn.

MlulUer Terrell reared.
CONSTANTINO!'!.:, April 1. Tho

United Statesminister to Turkey, Mr.
Torroll, narrowly escaped bolng shot
yesterday. A man who was being
pursued by the police drew a pistol
and flrod several shots at his pursu-
ers. Mr. Terrell happenedto be pass,
ing Id his carriage as the man fired
and was in groatdangerof being hit.
This caused the minister's canvass to
jump from the carriageand seize the
nan who wasfiring. Tho latter tried
to stab tho canvass, but was over--

, i'uneiniiwiHiu nun litnueu in prison.

An A- - r. A. I "

Plsr. ni.iv'. Ark.. April 0. J. W.'

Hicks, who claims to bo nn st

and noplmw til llt!ks .f

Maryland, wiw Indicted by tlm grand
Itirv vestcrday on three counts,
iharging 'lander, disturbing tho
penceand using profatih language.
Hicks, who has beendelivering untl-J'athol- lu

lectures, was arrested last
week and held tr tho grand jury.
Members of tho A. P. A. Hero

bond for him. but later turned
him over to the sheriff for some un-

known reason. Hicks claims to havo
beonpersecuted from ono end of the
country to tho other, and thut many
charge'shavu been brought against
him, but never proven; that ho had
been llrod upon and egged. He bus
becnkoptln jail In KansasCit, ho
says, for threemonths charged with
slander, but tho caso nevercunio to
trial, as his persecutors wero afraid
of huvlng tho truth entllatedby him.
II., iinniimwn as n cruel falsehood tho
chargethat ho was an who
had served n thrco yearn' term iur
forgorv In tho southern Illinois peni-

tentiary. Ho is 38 years old und a
native of Alvord. Tox. His father
llos at Noconn, that state? Ilo J.ilms
to havo beena Jesuit missionary, but
renounced tho Catholic faith. In 1X8".

An American Mad.

Jauiik, Mex., April 1 Ono of tho
maddest Americans ovor soon going
out of Mexico arrlvod hero yesterday
from Auguas Callontcs. K. P. Thresh-
er Is a citizen of Cambridge, Mass.,.
who with his wife and three children
has beenseolng the land of the ancient
Aztec. Arriving at Aguas Callontcs,
he agreed with tho proprietor of 11

hotel for a rate. Whon ho went to
pay his bill, ho says It wus for just
double tho rate. When ho protcstod
that ho would not pay It, tho hotel
man got a policeman and throw the
whole family Into jail, whoro thoy
had no bed to sloop on. lly bribery
he got a guard to allow him to send a
messageto Dwlght Furnes, tio Amer-
ican consul at Guanajuato. This of-

ficial acted brlolly, and in 11 few days
the mayor of tho town discovered
that theurrcst had been a mistake
anil bowed his abjectestapologies to
tho prisoners as ho orderedtholr re-

lease. Threshersays that as soon as
ho sees his family snfoly into Los
Angeles, he will hasten to Washing-
ton and lay his complaints before Sec-

retary Grcsham.

lie I'nld the I'coultr.
AunuiiN, N. Y.. April 5. William

Lake was executed by electriety in
the statuprison hern at noon yester-
day. William Lake murdered Kliuor
Louisa Hunt, a fellow crvnnt, ut the
VunCump homestead, near Carlton,
October last. Tho victim'-- , head was
beaten to a pulp nnd h?r body was
lacerated In a barbarous manner.
Aftor captureho freely admitted tho
crimo and did not plead provocation
or excuse. Tho fact that he wus of
illegitimate birtli he said had embit-
tered his life. He had professed love
for Miss Hunt, hut sho had refused
his attentionsund ho determined to
kill her. Lake, upon his trial, ex-

presseda desire to go to the electrical
chair, and ever slnco his condemna-
tion has said he would gladly wel-

come tho day of his execution.

A Hold Attempt.
K1.YKIA, O.. April 5 An attempt

was made to blow up tho vault in the
county treasurer'solllce hero Wednes-
day night. A fuse was found yester-
day attachedto tho vault door which
hud boonplugged with nltro-glyccrln-

Tho fuse appeared to havo boon
lighted. A full outfit of tools was
found noar tho vault indicating the
work of professionals. Thore Is fl7,-00- 0

In tho vault. The sheriff has
telegraphedfor un expert to open tho
vault, as It Is feared tho glyceriuo
will oxplodo if tampered with. Thero
is no clow to the robbers.

four Killed.
Summkiifieu), O., April 0 Whllo

crossing a high trestlo near Whigvlllo
yesterdaymorning ono of the coaches
on a Rellulro, Zanesvlllo and Ohio
passengertrain becamoderailed, foil
oil tho trestlo and draggedthu engine
and baggagecar with it. F.ll Lucas,
engineer; Honry lirown, passenger,
and Mrs. Nathan Young und llttlo
daughter wero killed. Two men
woro perhaps fatally und two others
sorlously Injured. Tho unglne. cars
andtrestlo aro a total wreck.

hit l'eriont Killed.
Ni'.w Oiti.i-.ANs-

, La., April 5. --An
explosion took place at 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning, in a saloon opposlto
the French market, and six pooplo
were killed and othors Injured, thebuilding taking fire. It is supposed
to bo a Mulia caso,tho proprietorrun-
ning un opposition plucu and having
won tho enmity of tho dreaded organ-
ization.

Charged Willi Itoblierr.
Dbnvisw. CoL, April -Larry King,

C J. hdwards and Rilly Connors areunder arrest in this city booked asfugitives. Among tho breaksallcedto have boon committed by ono of thogangis a bank robbery at Klgln, Tex.and the thoftof 110.000 worth of din'
inonds and jewelry from Hlckok'ijewelry houseat Kl i'aso, Tex.

letlluilon In Oalway.
III., April 5.Greatbuffering exists in Galway county,Ireland, from destitution, andday a train of cars loaded with Hour

f 1
?!h,up t,''4ln 0 two,ity

stock went north on tho
tor v"'l MUn rall,0!ja' '"ndNow whence they
shipped to Ireland for dlst"bS
tlon among .

sufferers, ""he

What thu wni'i.i r, ." " "0"m ttl"tltocslnofwar.

Chinamen.
Horn: Idaho, April 4.Si)oc1alAgent Green has received

upon which seon alleged"Ebaslnes,
tort

men attempted to land at
BUnedbynoUebusla'lSom:

signatures aro believe to Zforgeries, but some .
doubtedly genuine, oft", '

Chinese was over here .y honot a merchant. w8

,1a

WHISTLING'

a Hrnneirw m- - xn. m
W Hintf...

4. "'tiio younic women
J tve thrown nnld.. .,' P'"1 n

Have liimir ut, it,,.i.. . ftftul
Have ceasedto wnve J. ? ' Si
m.rt,un ,tylH inv , ; fl

..r""' ?"': h,;

.11. in, utriiri iitlil , . w

Intt.'WlllHtllliK. No less "

the cltv'H finturhtm-- ..... "lan h
to master,the Kcnt,. it Hn!J'l
Inir will ' n Mul.tlm.. J
tradition cmioernliur ui,i..Cn
Their teacherN mi- - "n
who took u cuurw or truing
world rentiwiwd nini.tiup u,
vwicn n voting woimn
Jiuld for 111lmlHHi1.il t,. Sri.?k
lilts to umlorirn v,..r .. na,i
clsm scnrceh'lesMMxvi.r.ii. .? ',J
Mine. MarcheHl'H "H" 'PllN
would-b-o whistler .aH hi Jj?
nnd resistor tested nnd ha
Aims jutid of her aunty ut:T
received. "Clever w lilstlei-- . .' 1
Jiulii. "ituiKt be Imrii. ..... "' .. 1
must hnve cast-li-..- ,, )u ' 1

health, n favorable mouth c.nii,.1
flnn 'Nnunila vrtii.u....... ., ."l
nerHovornnen. Tl, ,..i.. . :."

ulur muHcle nlbne In consider..!!'
tlinv m.tat auam . aul&...w ......... ,..,.,, ,,,,. ,, ,
can hoc In mv fui ,.u.,......
linen. They run Ih'tlie fnrmofil
HI a,IIU I III?- - III Ihn .11

Shawhas them. Thepointsn'...,.,.... .. ,CK or nttm.tlons. a Rood enr. n,i ,k. . 1

Htrlke the nnton vmi ,., ... ..

nre nil that nre wanted, Jj

t."'i api'iii'miun'-i- i is an i
...u . ku Bviiuiuiy. Whins,
Hemilieu nlmrlno' n n.n.i .ii . r
the vocal chords make the'
Ihnra ! a 4t flPnawm i,...ih...... .0 .. un.ciciu I'umuonotthtithat modifies It. A whistle hit t!

nllnlltv nml unnrnnn n,wi

but the whistle of the two j,much alike that it Ir im,,,,..,.,. I
tect the fine grade. of dlffeml
ini'i'ii mem.

ARE BIRDS GUIDED BY SlJ

An Attempt to Nolle thr (Irrai

of lllrd .MlRMtlnn.

In nn article on "Hlrds of
the Chautauquan pays If on

nn explanation for the great ..
of bird migration, there beingJ
else mat win answer, he wlllhJ
ncccpt the theory or linredlttrji
edge, a knowledge of the J
stars. The Great Hear nnd

at tho same time Intmr.
even when the divisions of It
wnter were very' different thanii
today. That tlie HtntH nre tt.
of blrdR agreeswith the fact tit
lly at remarkable IicIkIiIo, odd
the clouds, nnd that wandtrr.
their way when they stray lsu
and mists. On starlight nljhu

gllng birds are seldom notice!
the Hky Is overcast, when tfcti
dark, but especially when atw
falling, multitudes of traieEtj
nre hoard. They will call often
less for the purpose of kwp's

eachother; untl often greatnc&

them bound ngnlnst the wit
lighthouses. Thus (Satke hiui
that on Oct. ".8, 1SS2, from IU-- J

night till the next mornlnr
crested wrenH bumped like im
ngnlnst the lighthouse of Ildi

and that on the following dijd
crested wrens sat on evtry ia
of Heligoland. Toward the etil
summer, along Into the rail, lit
a rare occurrence nn dark tj
see, through the light of tmu
birds Hying over Inland cities, a
perlcncedobserver recognizees
the curlew and the strand-ax-l

swallow and seagull,occnMoaiJ
even the flap of their wlnn
bird Is visible In the darkneu i

nights no stars, appear; thenti
the straying bird loses hl n'
stnrs are the most plnurlble fit

birds In their migrations. Itutz

future can tell us whelher tVji

serve in that capacity

THE QUESTION ANSWF,

It Wat llalhrr KinlwrriuiC
Talkutl.e MhI.Uh.

Loud talking in public i1actu
restaurantsnnd public conrtj
more of a Kuropeun than an J

custom, but occasionally rl
Americansor personsborn In us
try of foreign parents who bl
Kuropenn hnblt strongly
.Sometimes this llnlllt wcaulm'
rnssment to those who Inddr

A woman dressedgnudllynl
that illil not coinnort w th M
for sho was In tho neighboring
score, while her nttlic woulat
more atmrotirlato for a k'lrldl
tereil a Hroadway car at HtrtHl

a few days ago.
It was evident from her is

shehad an nblect In ciineealtell
Her escort was about 33 yeane!
actions denotedthat she "
sweetheartor trying to be. Ttl
talked very loudly; lurewort'
uuletly. Everybody la th J
hear every word she said
car reached Forty-llrs- t strrrf

nounced;
"My birthday will be
"IndeedT' replied her escort. I

glad you have Imparted
tlon. It will nlv mi- - the 00"

"Now, see If you are a IJ
Guesshow many," she intfn

"Uh, I wouldn't try.
"do on. Guessbow j.

"Forty-second- !" cried th
Tho nasaencerastruggled('

laughter. The woman's sWj
but tho woman looked very!

"Left irnt nlitr she l&ld

only thing she had not sail'
New York Herald.

SHE LIKES ATHLETI

Wife of Jobs.Jftcou Atlor
UatOoor l'elln

Mrs. John Jacob Astor nJ
to have the athletic fev. J
i ...i-k- u. limine ("1
Hiwirt Thnn uhu rlilps the HtPI
r,n.. ul.an knmA ttr S PJ0

over the line roads'of thePl
iMIuKnn.l Anil urhllt IS rSlll"1
Mr Aatnr rlilou with her ttl 1

his hat. Ho seemsto love M
rerhapaIt Is that practical -
ni'mra whlrh ovists In 00 I"1

other In all of us. rich or pw'J

been seen rldlnB hatiew
,- -'. .1,1. I thnlr vlCtOrl, "

.... ni.. .... w, river, "
niivu pulling . " " Aitonl
yacht. Another of Mrs. J
Ite sports Is shooting--. '""J
steel target near tne n- -
near the Astor hon on J
lunrlni monV IMirlll ClOf " J
eye of Mrs. Astor's h0f'!jI
ana revolver. ,c,,u".
pigeon trap,andmore nIB'TJ

has leen seen to brlnf J
clay pigeons out ,weni,
plays golf, and of course
tennis player. Tneme---,

anotherat the top of nji
sailing boats,Mr. Astor v

with nrl.lB when his Wl v

It is estimated that tfc"
of dermun toys n Hnil"
m.Qeo.000,;'

U

'T.
pwaMMM&rnrn BmnwHv- - vAnyi ,xrt ycy".,- - i My .,'!,' aEfeWfca
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LGE SERMON

8HIP IS UNDBFi
kSAIL."

Klnln the Ark. Tlntn
III Thy gem1 WIvm
ken rrnni UcnraU

'N Mils any ot the
f Steamship I.tlfll- -

nla nnd Males--
tic nnd tho Paris

fl will show you a
ship that In somo
respects eclipsed

rthem nil, nnd which
nulled out, an ocean
underneath and nn
uuii'i uwwii &uiiiiif$

;lipnn It. Inlldcl ficl
enllHtH iisk us to be
nation of tho earth

halt dozen deluges,
at willing to bollcvo
one deluge.

catastrophe en mo
ithor by tho strnko
lashes oflightning,
ito water, or by a
between the horns
Htnitttercd. To meet

ed ordered a great
to be without prow,

Fto no shore. It was
L'for no human hand

wan a vast struc--
irxe an two or three
.It wns tho Great

up.
LVThe door Is open.

The cattle walk
hop In. The birds

lion goes forth to
f'nnd all thy houxo
'one human family
Inge voyage, and I
phut. A great storm
Ilia, and bcudB tho

brnnches snap In
moan In the wind
of a dying world.
e heavens ih Bhut

to of the lightnings,
lo tho wnter, and
Ion the face of the

range It looks! How
iHeems! The big
to plash upon tho

ose who ure watch--
sh! go tho rocks In

go tho bursting
nts of the enrth,

lo liouse-to- p una
In hnvu fancied, sit

to horror to die.
fed mountains to
ceanslip Its cable,

Imcii to ily to. See
lumhle in the surf;
bws the passengers
ilnwreck of a race.

It'll dead world. Woo
Foe to the ilea!

('hen, on the twiMi- -

lafter the wind has
i.'bluwlug from the

csy thnt the cqul- -

mlng, you simply
i disputed. Neither
hen I say that a
pared with which
lit an April show-es-t

and safest for
let safely housed
ttatlon that went
Ih In our cars:
tiy house Into the

l
nnd his family
they climb In fit
down the roof?

h the door. And
I; tho ark of God's

OURh Christ the
the urK of old
large entrance.
from the fact

r animals In the'
rder to get them

two, according
Statement, tho

been very
lllgh. So the

Clod Is a large
vo and two, but
thousands, and

He nations of the
alltlons abreast.

Ithe good man u
able. He had his

ho cannot bor-own-

a store
branch houses

la, and New Or- -
jr, horses,nnd em- -

the dust on his
Ke and curricle;
to get shoesIn

eat deepof cum--
tbroken up, ami

tho hurrlcnne- -
hlm. But ho

Ifrom tho storm.
A flood of

I 'on him. Sick- -
leame. The rain

Tho heavens
lens of earthly

ray. The moun-i- d

flfteen cubits
r, tho empty crib,
Inutscry, and In

ring with merry
ver, ho cried;
ard hath taken

name of the
t him In." All

Clamored for his
vows, the dls--

f outrageous pro--
nors of twenty

lr hands to the
him out. The

aurrounded his
on, raving like

oklng out of the
sink like lead

a. Tho dove of
branch to the

he billow nnlv
ren. "The Lord

tags that kept
Me out. I am
a man reaches

Ibles are done
ly have had It

family; there
y more, Hero
rly; there "the
it of the throne

fountains ot
away all the

Here he may
Fa house;but In

nany mansions,
es. Here there
its, and graves;
eary watching,

insumlna- - fever,
k tolling bell, no

llfo shall come
uur, uui nu nu-

tlet of life shall
the door, but

orevcr! All the
wave dashed

of the ship of
it break them
tnds, and rage,
"the Lord shut

rl so wide, so
and with such

rglar's knr can
thy arm of hell

I rejoice that
ome aboard a

hulk, ana

Broken Mint, and nrtntnd 60011 Butnn ark fifty cubits wide, nnd three nun- -
!. ? .i.ub,t8 Xong' nnA "o 'irgothat the round enrth, without erasingthe post, might be bowled Inl

Now, If the nrk of flod Is so ginnd aplace In which to live, and die, nndtriumph, como Into tho ark. Know wellthat the door that shut Noah In shutothers cut; and though, when tho piti-
less storm cntne pelting on their heads,they bent upon the door saying. "Lotme lat let 1110 In!" the door did notupon, Kor one hundred and twentyyears they were Invited. Thoy expected
to come In hut the nntedlluvlutin said,"Ho must cultivate these fields; we
must be worth more flocks of sheepandherds of ruttlo: we will wnlt until wget n little older; we will enjoy our old
farm u little longer." Uut meanwhile
tho storm wns brewing. Tho fountains
of the heavenwere filling up. The pry
was being placed beneath the founda-
tions of thP great deep. The last year
hud come, tho Inst month, the last week,
the Inst dny, tho lust hour, tho last
moment, In un awful dnsh, mt ocean
dropped from tho sky, nnd another
rolled up from beneath;and Clod rolled
tho earth and sky Into one wave of
universal destruction.

I have no doubt that derision kept
many people out of tho nrk. Tho world
laughed to see a man go In, nnd said,
"Hero Is a man starting for the ark.
Why, there will be no deluge. If there
Is one, thnt mlscrnble ship wilt not
weuther It. Aha! going Into the orkl
Well, that Is too good to keep. Here,
fellows, have you heard the news?This
man Is going Into tho ark." Under this
artillery of scorn the man's good rcso-lutlo- n

perished.
My friends nnd neighbors, come in

right away. Come In through Christ,
the wide door the door that swings
out toward you. Come In, nnd be saved.
Come and be happy. "The Spirit and
tho Urlde say, Come." Itoom In the ark!
Itoom In the nrk!

But do not como alone. The text ln
vltcs you to bring your family. It says,
thou nnd all they house Into the ark."
"Thou and thy sonsand thy wife." You
cannot drive them In. If Noah had tried
to drive the pigeonsand the dovesInto
tho aik, he would only have scattered
them Some parents nre not wiseabout
thesethings. TheymakeIron rules uqout
Sabbaths, and they force tho cate-

chism down the thront, ns they would
hold the child's nose nnd force down
a doso of rhubarb nnd calomel. You can-n-ot

drive your children into the nrk.
You can draw your children to Christ,
but you cannot coerce them. The cross
was lifted, not to drive, but to draw.
"If I bo lifted up, I will draw nil men
unto mo." As the sun draws up tho
drops of morning dew, so tho son of
tlghtoousnera exhales the fears of re-

pentance.
lie sure that you bring your husband

and wife with you. How would Noah
have felt If, when he heard the rain
pattering on the roof of the ark, ho
know that his wife was outside in the
storm? No; shewent with htm. And yet
some of you are on tho ship "outward-boun- d

for henven; but your companion
is unsheltered. You rememberthe day
when tho marrlnge-rln- g was set. Noth-
ing has yet be"n ableto break it. Sick-
nesscame, and the linger shrank, but
the ring staid on. The twain stoodnlons
above the chlbl's grave, and tho dark
mouth of the tomb swnllowed up a thou-
sand hopes; but the ring dropped not
Into the open grave. Days of poverty
cume. and tho hand did many a hard
days work; but tho rubbing of the work
against tho ring only made It shine
brighter. Shall that ring ever bo lost?
Will the Iron clang of tho sepulchre-gat-e

crush It forever; I pray God that
you who have been married on earth
may be together In heaven.Oh! by tho
quiet bliss uf your earthly home; by the
babe'scradle; by the vows of that day
when you started life together, I beg
you to sec to It that you both get Into
tho ark.

An accountwns tnken of the religious
condition of families In 11 certain dis-
trict. In tho families of pious parents,
two-thir- of the children were Chris-
tians. Which way will you take your
children? Out Into tho deluge, or into
nest prayer for their Immortal souIsT
tho ark? Have you ever made one ear-Wh- at

will you say In the Judgment,
when God nsks, "Whero Is George, or
Henry, or Frank, or Mnry, or Anna?
Whero nre those .precious souls whoso
Interests I committed Into your hands?"

A dving son said to his father, "Fath-
er, you gave mo an education,and good
manners, and every thing that tho
world could do for me; but, father, you
never told me how to die; nnd now my
soul Is going out In tho durkness."

In St. Paul's, London, there Is a whisper-

ing-gallery. A voice uttered most
feebly at one sideof the gallery is heard
distinctly at the opposite side, a great
dlstanco off. So every word of earnest
prayer goes all around the earth, and
makesheavena whlsperlng-guller- Go
Into the nrknot to sit down, but to
stand In tho door, nnd cnll until nil tho
family comes In. Aged Noah, where Is
Japhet?David, where Is Absalom?Han
nah, whero Is Samuel?

On ono of tho lakosteamersthere was
a fatherand two daughtersJourneying,
They seemedextremely poor. A benevo-
lent gentleman steppedup to tho poor
man to proffer pome form of relief, and
said: "You seem to bo very poor, sir."
"Poor, sir," jeplled the man, " if there's
a poorer man than mo a troublln' tho
world, God pity both of us!" "I will
tako oneof your children, and adopt It,
If you say so. I think It would bo a
great relief to you." "A what?" said
the poor man. "A relief!" "Would it
be a relief to have the hands chopped
off from the body? or the heart torn
from the breast? A relief. Indeed! God
begood to us! What do you mean,sir?"
However many children we have, we
have none to give up. Which of our
families can we afford to spare out of
heaven? Will It he the oldest? Will
It be the youngest? Will It be that one
that was sick some time ago? Will It
be the husband? Will It bo tho wife?
Nol No! We must have them all In.
Let us taker tho children's hands, and
start now, Leave no ono behind!
Come, father! Como, mother! Come,
son! Come, daughter! Come, brother!
Come, sister! Only one step, and we
are In. Christ, the door, swings out to
admit us; and It Is not the hoarseness
of a stormy blast that you hear, but
tha voice of a loving and patient God
that addresses you, saying, "Come
thou nnd all thy house Into tho ark."
And there may the Lord shut us In!

A Verbal Amwer.
Can I kiss you?" ho asked the

Dostou girl altar hU proposul had
boon accepted.

1 do not know whether you can
or not," sho ropllcd critically

Ho hosltatod u moment.
'May I kiss youP" bo murmured.
'That's different," sht respondod,

andb gatheredthorn In.

The Tattoo,
About tho yoar 1768 tha beats and

calls of tho drum thon used in tho
servlco woro put Into permanent
shapo. Tho tattoo, or beat of- - tho
drum calling soldiers tc Choir quar-
ters at night, was once callod tap-too,- "

from tho Dvtoh word signifying
110 mora drink to b tappedor sold '

MEBUBEBSWOITTTALK

CABINET RETICPNT ABOUT THE
INOOMK'TA-J- of.cj.sion.

The Rumor Alimit : rj.nO,n(rf Mimi-i-

In llm ('HiMim Mini N IlUrreilll
In ltriurtml In lie lpi'rniiMtf '

hrifr il l'ottnl :ii:nr.-- t

WAsiusnioN, April 8. Tho atten-
tion uf several inouihorrf of tho cabi-
net hai been culled to tho dpatch
from Chicago, ivltij; the suhstanco
uf u publication conccrulni; tlio su-

premo court's decision on tho incotno
tux cuso, hut tlioy declined tu express
any opinion thorcou on the ground
that it would bo maulfustlly improper
for them tudiscuss uny opinion of tho
cutirt, until It hud boon otilclully
promulgated. Krotn another hutun
entirely millionth; source It. is lournod
that whatovur tho decision of tho
court may bo, the president will not
call an oxtru sessionof congress, and
oven should tho decision dccluro tho
law wholly unconstitutionaltliu presi-
dent will adheretu his determination
not to call congress together, und
that ho will co announce in u public
declaration.

ThH ('aiml C'miimtMlnii.
Wamiinotox, April It. .It was ex-

pected that tho cabinet yesterday
would select tho members of the Me-arugu-

canal commission, but the
subjectwas not consideredat tho moot-
ing. Not one of tho three commls-.slonor- s

ha yet boon elected. Secre-
tary Herbert has recommended the
uppolntincnt of Civil Engineer Kndi-eo- tt

as tho naval representative,but
SecretaryLamont has not prosontcd
tho namo of the urmy olllcnr nnd nu
determinationbus asyot beenreached
as to tho civilian member. It is said
at tho white holts'! that tho appblnt-tr.ent-s

will probably bo mado during
this week as there Is need for haste
in view of tho fact that tho commis-
sion, who lias to visit Nlearai'iin.

T mako oxtenslvo examinations of tho
condition of existing works and thon
preparea report, all before Novombsr
next.

Clutlcrn H Dnurrnnlng.
WASin.Mi ion, April 8. Tho report

of tho surgeon genorul this week
shows that cholera is decreasing in
Austro-IIungur- y und that it has en-

tirely disappearedfrom (ialiciu and
Prussian bllcslu. Dr. Geary, sani-
tary inspector at llio Janeiro, re-

ports u great decrcuso of ehulcru
in lirazil, exceptin tho statu of o,

Lautu, whoru there has
been 11 marked .Increase, ninety cases
occurring in ono week in two villages
alone. It appears, .ho says, to bo
following tho courso of Aparahby
river und to be slowly moving north-
ward from that stream.

Several J'ontnt Clntn:s
Washington, April 8. L'ostofllcos

established: Fox, Liberty county.
Special from Keno, Kllsha V. Fox
postmaster. Postotllco discontinued:
Carsnor. Victoria county, mail to
Nursory. Star sorvlco cbungos:
lloyso City to Roberts. From April
U). 1805, curtail isorvico to ond at
Hunt, omitting ltoborts and Quinlan,
decreasingdistancol'J imilos. Nugent
to 1'hantom Hill. From April 15,
1895, chango sorvico so astocmbraco
and end at Rising ,Sun, omitting
Phantom Hill, without chango in dis-

tance

Itumor Dlicrmllto I.

Washington, April 8. Ofliclals of
tho iraint iburouu nnd of tho secret
Borvlco division of tho treasury de-
partmentdo not boliovo and tittorly
discredit u story sont out by a nows
association that the shortagein tho
Carson City, Nevada, mint will reach
500,000. Thoy say they have no in-

formation to show a shortageof more
than I'JO.UUD, as stated in a dispatch
of Friday. Thoy also dlscrodlt tho
report that tho Sun Francisco Mining
association has Asked to have all
Curson City gold coin recalled.

Culled on Mr. WlUon.
Wasihnuton, April 5 Secrotary

Gresham and Carlisle callod on Post-
master(Jonural Wilson yesterday,but
the new cabinetollicor;wus out. Mr.
Wilson's flrstduy of ollielal llfo in tho
departmentwas devoid of uny special
interest, tho businessbrought boforo
him being almost wholly of a routine
nature. Ho has alreadybeencrowded
with applicationsfur positions, many
persons bcemlngly being of the opin-
ion th ut u ehungo iu the head of tho
departmentmeunschungos in other
positions. So much for tho cru.o foe
olllco.

vi'lUoil (JunllUoi.
Washington, April !. Contrary to

expectations,Hon. William L. Wilson
took tho outh ofolllco us postmaster
general yesterday. Chief Justlco
Fuller appeurodat the pqstoHlco de-
partmentat 11 a. ro. and administered
the oath in tho presenceof the princi-
pal olllclals rf tho department. Mr.
lUssoll recoived tho employes of tho
departmentyosterduy uftornoon and
ended hisollielal labors. Mrs. Fullor,
wlfo of the chief Justlco. and Miss
Wilson, daughterof the new postmas-
ter generalwere presentat tho cere-
mony.

Will Not Heilgn.
Washington, April 8. Tho report

thatSnoretary Greshum contemplate
resigningfrom the cabinetutauearly
day has again boon dug from tho re-
fuse of newspaper fakes and put into
circulation. The secrotary is natu-ra-il

v, loath to again dignify this fulso
report by a porsonul denial, but this
much can bo ussortod upoit tho Tory
bestauthority: SecretaryGresham ut
tho presenttime has no plan no con-
ception of tho fnturo except to servo
out his four yours' engagementwith
tho Clovoluud administration.

Nu JJatiUlon.

Washington, Aprils. As wus an-
ticipated, tho supremo court did not
hand down its decision In tho income
tax oasesyesterday, and tho failure
to do so has sot everybody's tongue
wagging as to what it means. Thoro
Is no doubt that thore is a dlfforenco
of opinion in tho court. Thero is a
story going tho rounds that Justlco
Wblto told the prosldent tho law was
all right and that preparationsfor Us
collection could proceed as it there
was no case bo fore the court. This
is doubted.

IT Will taa Fab
Washington, April 6. The Vene-

zuelan quastioastill remainstba most
important subjectfor the considera-
tion of tho stato, department. It is
not triio that the llrltlsh government
has given any positive reply to the
uvortures of Ambassador Bayard.
Tho question still remains In abey-

ance, but our governmentIs prepared
for an ollielal statoment from Great
Ih'ltaln thnt thoy will insist upon
holding possessionof tho Venezuelan
torrltory hltborto held by that gov-

ernment. The indirect response of
the Knglish government may result
in dolaylng a final sottlomont for some
years, and that Is Just what Knglnnd
is playing for. It can be
stated on tho very best author-
ity that nothing in tho way ot
ollielal correspondence has beenre-

ceived oithor from England or Vene-

zuela. Tho 'question remains in statu
quo, and this government is waiting
to hear from the llrltlsh government
on tho subject. Tho presidentand
Secretary Greshum havo mado up
their minds that should Kngland ro- -

peather former claims of right of ter-
ritory iu Votio.uela, tho United States
will mako an assortionof tho Monroa
doctrine, which the wholo world will
understand. This is all thero is in
tho question at present. Tho re-

sponseto any assertion that Kngland
actually controls any purt of Vene-
zuelan territory by right of long
possession,will bo met with the de-
mand that no foreign flag shall Ily
over any part of tho governments of
tho American continent. That will
bring the issuo to a climax.

'4&
Reportedat I.Mt.

Washington, April fi Tho report
of W. h. Chambers, United States
land commissioner to Samoa, dated
February3, 181)5, was made public
yesterday. Mr. Chambers was one
of tho throe commissioners appointed
by tho troaty powors ot Grout lirltain,
Germany and tho United States un-
der the provisions of tho Berlin treaty
to adjust and settle all clutms by
aliens to lands in Samoa. Thoy Until
meeting of tho commission was held
December5, 18'J I, at Apia and its re-
ports were turnod over to tho chief
Justlco of Samoa,as required by tho
troaty, and aro now in his custody.
Thcso reports includo all tho titlo
papers to Samoan lands. Tho givo
in detail tho history of each of tho
3912 claims investigated. Nearly all
the claims wero rejected. Tho vast
bulk of acreageclaimed by Americans
was also rejectedbocauscof tho man-
ifestly inadequateconsideration given
for it and becausetitles woro defect-
ive under severalof tho provisions of
tho troaty. About 21,00-- ucres wero
confirmed to Americans. Most of
them belonged to a corporation com-
posedof Sun Francisco stockholders.

I'nrle Km Nut In It.
Washington, April 4. There is

reason to bollcvo that tho British
governmenthas given our ambassa-
dor, Mr. Bayard, to understand, in
responseto his representationsin the
Venezuelan boundary matter, and his
suggestion that it must bo submlttod
to arbitration, that it mustpersist In
regurdlngthe subjectas onein which
only Groat Britain and Venezuelaaro
concerned. Of course tho idea was
sot out very diplomatically and court-
eously, so as to avoid giving offense
as far us possible, while still making
it plain that tho United States could
not be regardedas havingany proper1
interest in tho matter. So, us ii
stauds. the Britisli government still
insists upon its absoluto titlo and
right to occupy all tho territory to
the eastwardof tho Schomberg line,
while professing u willingness to sub-
mit to arbitration its claims to tho
lands lying west of that line. This
wus tho oiler madoto Venezuelayears
ago, and It has not been modified in
any respect since, notwithstanding
Mr. Duyard's oll'oi'ts.

Stennrt nnil blltar.
Washington, April 4. Sonator

Stewartof Nevada U still in tho city,
and says he will romain hero to look
after tho Interests of tho Free Silver
party. Stewart has liually sovcred
his relations with the Republican
party and haassortsin the roost posi-
tive terras that his colleague, Jones
of Nevada, is uncompromisingly com-
mitted to tho silver issue. Sonator
Stewart says that nolthor he nor
Jonos will vote with the Hepubllcun
party againon tho question of tho re.
organization of tho senate or any
other that may arlso. Stewart Is
really in chargeof thointorestsot tho
silver party now. Ho predicts that
his now party will curry the country
in 18HO on the free coinage issue. Tho
sonator is no doubt seriously in
earnestand of tho com-
ing success of his new party, but ho
is too much of an enthusiast to givo
his predictions any groat weight,

Nothing DtUtillo.
Washington, April 5 Thoro is no

ultamatum,no final docislon on the
part ot Kngland concerning tho Vene-
zuelan boundary question, say the
olllclals of tho statodepartment. The
British government, as a matter ot
fact, manifested a decided inclination
to keep the question in a state ot
doubt, rather than to meetit squarely
on onebasis or another.

Washington, April 0. There was
a report on the streets yesterdayto
the effect that tho presidenthadbeen
Informed byono of the supremo jus-
tices that tho supremo court had'
como to u conclusion In regard to tho
Income tax, and that tho majority ot
tho judgos wero ot the opinion that
tho law was unconstitutional. There
are a great many people who put
conlldonco in tho report, and it was
so gonoral that all tho newspaper
men, were trying to tlnd out tho truth
about It. However, sober rolloctlon
gives no credit to tho rumor.

Mllver au4 Lead Or.
Washington, April C Tho treas-

ury departmentis making prepara-
tions to put into execution the pro-
vision Of tha tariff lau- - rnnlllrlnir that
silver and load oros imported into the
uniicu states snail be assayed ana
sampled at tho port of entry. Tha
represenatlvesof the lead producing
Statesheaded hv Kanatn llnlinln of
Idaho made a viunnma flo-ti- t for this
.requirement when the tariff bill
was oeioro congress.

If some people could thoy would
put all their pains off on other,

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

IUbm of elsaaral InterMt Carefully
Mclectso' Ffom Many Sourcei.

At 'J'hjn;nton, rocontly, Limcstono
county, "a thunderbolt struck a
shade treo on Front strcot,
shattorcdit, glanced and struckaflno
maro bolonglng to G. W, Lewis,
hitched to a rack about forty foot
from tho troo. The ball ot electricity
thencrossod tho railroad and went
bounding down Kluvcnth strcot liko a
rubber ball, It could bo plainly
scon and resembled a ball of fire.
Persons who saw it say they novor
wltnosscd tho llko before. Tho
streetswero crowded in ovcry direc-
tion with waguns and teams, and
when tho sharpclap struck tho tree,
so torrlblo was tho report that a regu-
lar stampedooccurcrd.

Tho Tips bill to fix tho scholastic
ago from 8 to 10, it now being 8 to
17 yoars, reducing it one yeur, would
increaso the por capita apportion-
ment, but as amonded this object Is
defeated and it Is likely the bill will
not be further pushed. It roally
makes no dlticrenco whether thoro Is
any statutory school ago as long as
tho law permitstrusteesto receive in
tho schools children ovor or under the
scholastic ago on any terms they may
adopt, which in fact authorizestrust-
ees to abrogatetho law.

At Houston the othor morning at
tho Internationaland GreatNorthern
depot Charles Shannon,anegro about
15 yearsold, was killed by a switch
engine. Ho was walking along by
the sldo of the track aboutten feet in
front of the engine. When the en-
gine was almost beside him ho un-

dertookto cross tho track when tho
engine struck and knockedhim down.
Boforo tho cngincor couid stop his
englno tho body had bocn dragged
aboutilftoen feet and the head was
mashed to a pulp.

At Palestine, u number of young
gentlemen and ladles went out pick-nicki-

in tho country recently, and
whllo delving ulong, a young man by
tho namo of Taylor fired off his shot-
gun and ono of tho barrels burst. A
fragmentot iron struck J. 1). Grltllth
in tho left arm, broaklng the bones at
tho elbow and lasccratlng tho llosh
bolow tho elbow. Auothor fragment
struck ono of tho young ladies and
made a bruised place on her waist.
Tho young man who did tho shooting
was unhurmed.

Presidentof the Sonato .foster, pro-
posesan amendment to the general
appropriationact, to hot apart 100.-OU- l)

or more acres of tho public do-

main, for tho purposo of ereetlug a
jjranito manlslon for thegovernorand
Improving tho public grounds. Gov.
Jostersuys thoro ure 1,400,000 acres
of public lands available for this and
other purposes, but nu law opcrativo
for tholr salo.

NearGreenville, the other morning.
Georgo Moyer, a peddler, was bitten
by a mad-do- The dog was annoy-
ing his team when hu got down to
drive it away and wus bitten. Ho
noticed thon that the dog was froth-
ing at tho mouth. Ho drovo homo
and sent for a madstoue, which

to the wound all day. Tho
dog wus killed by neighbors.

Fred Natho, a young furmcr who
roslded on Magnolia bayou in Brazo-
ria county, wus instantly killed by
lighting a few days since, whilo plow-
ing In a field of strawborrlos. His
wifo, who had been working with
him, had gone to tho house on tho
approach of tho thunder shower, ex-
pecting her husband to follow as soon
as ho carod for the horses.

Noar Madisonville, recently, W. T.
Hawkins shot and fatally woundod
W. Shannon, a negro. Full par-
ticulars ot tho homlcldo could not
bo obtained, though it appears
that Hawkins and Will Burk had left
town to go oft on a camp hunt, and
Hawkins mot the negro on tho road
and somealtlcatlon arose, ending in
tho shooting.

Tho rounlon associationof Houston
will haveas guestsduring tho coming
great gathering of United Confeder-
ate Votorans tho daughtersof tho
lamented Jefferson Davis, namoly,
Mrs. Margaret Davis-Hay- s und Miss
Wlnnlo Davis. The former lives at
Colorado Springs, Col., and sho will
como to Houston with tho Dallas camp
of veterans.

At Lodbettor, Fayette county, ro-

contly. u boy of Mrs. Holmor's was
seriously shot with a supposed empty
gun. An orphanboy living with Mrs.
Helmer picked up a gun and with tho
muzzlo within two foot ot young Hoi-m- or

ilrod a loud of squirrel shot Into
his face, shooting out one oyo and
badly lacerating his faco. He may
live.

Gov. Culberson has about decided
not to fill the vacancy on tho board
of directors of the Agricultural and
Mechanical college, occasioned by the
resignationof Maj. Rose,untll thepres-
ent termsof the other directors ex-
pire, so that he can appoint tho en-
tire board at ono tlmo. These terms
will expire within a tow weeks.

The demand for lumber is appear-ontl-y

increasing. A considerable
amountis being exported.

A few days since tho British bark
Ivy clearedfrom Sabine Pass with a
cargoof lumber for Montevideo, Uru-
guay.

Twelve cars of beef cattle were
shipped the other day to KansasCity,
Mo., from Waxahacblo.

Miss Boll Nelson and J. K. Spencer
wero married at Dallas a few days
ago. John B. Allen, a mutual friend,
assisted the young lady out of the
window of her room down u ladder
at Tehuaeana,Llmestono county, and
drovo iu a hack to Moxia, then by
Central train to Dallas.

The city council ot Austin, has de-
cided to furnish water and light tree
to the StateUniversity until Dec. 1,
1895.

Thereare about4,393,718 acres of
public land in Texas unappropriated,
subject to preemption.

Considerable excitementwascaused
at Bon ham the other morning, by the
eport of firearms ia Jones' saloon.

Investigationshowed It was the pro-
prietor shooting at a rabid dog. One
of the night police enteredand seeing
the situation pulled,his gun nnd
killed the dog.

Swedes in Calhoun county, have
gono extensively into broomcorn cu-
lture Many of them camofrom points
in Kansai, Nobraskaand Iowa, whoro
broomcorn has been found to bo a
profitable crop. Cotton will bo purely
an incidental crop In tho future with
them.

At Pulcstlno, tho other evening,
Mrs. Tom Ilurrls undressed her baby
preparatoryto bathing it. Shu part-
ly filled a tub with hot water und wus
ubout to put somocold wntor in it,
whon tho baby full in tho tub, raidi-
ng it voay suvoroly.

Tho bill pussodby both houses pro-
viding for tho reinstatement of cor-
porations whoso charters havo bocn
forfeited by their falluro to pay tho
franchisestax and a to penalty within
ninety days has boon approved by tho
governor.

Texus pensioners Original: .Josoph
Hacl.or, I.uckenback, Glllosplo coun-
ty: Henry I). II. Uonnott, Del Kio,
Vol Vcrdo county. Koiesuc: Chris-
tian Klock, Pcursall, Frio county;
JamesM. Frazlor, Cameron, Milam
county.

Mr. Kennedy's bill to authorl.o tho
salo of the Toxas Transportation
company's property to any othor rail-
road having track connection there-
with nnd owning trackagoInto Hous-
ton has bcon engrossed by tho house.

House judiciary committee No. 1
has recommended thopassage of tho
bill to regulate tho division of the
fees of Incoming and outgoing tax
collectors so as to preventdouble
payment of samo by the state.

At the recent election thore wore
70:10 votes registered at Dallas, but
only 5752 of that numbor were polled.
Frank P. Holland was oloctod mayor
by CO plurality over B. T. Barry and
221 ovor A. P. Wo.encraft.

The Stafford Smith ranch, situated
sixteen miles from Houston, compris-
ing 11,400 acres, has been sold to
Chicago and St. Louis capitalists fur
$100,000. It is to bo cut up into
small tracts and resold.

Georgo Johnson, colored, of Now
Salem, Husk county, has been jailed
on tho chargeof shooting his brother
in tho loft breastwith a pistol, killing
him instantly. The cause of tho
shooting is notknown.

Tho following postofllccs havo been
established In Texas: Dawn, Deaf
Smith county, special from Dean,
Win. IL Clary, postmaster. Union,
Galveston county, Frederick . M al-

ien postmastor.
A report reached Taylor, recently,

that Miss Mina Nohring, a Gorman
lady of 20 years,was burned to death
on Brushy crook, eight miles south-ca- st

of town, while burning trash in
her yard.

Houso judiciary committee No. 1,
has decided to report favorably tho
senate connecting carrier bill, making
railroad companies responsible for
tho acts 01 connecting lines.

Tho printing board has cut the
amountallowed tho state printer for
printing the loglslativo journals from
44 conts per 1000 ems to 27A cents
minion measure.

Tho receipts from sales and leases
of school, university, asylum and pub-
lic lands for March were as follows:
Leaso, $4278; sales, 28,3U0.

William Ward, who committed a
quadruplo murder in Brazos county
some time since, pleaded guilty and
was given a llfo sentence.

An unusually large acreageof oats
and corn is being put in in tho placo
of the wheat, which froze out in Wil-
bargercounty.

Mr. B. Shlndlor, aged G6, was
found drowned in the largo cistern at
his residence at Hempstead a few
days ago.

A Houston man went to Galveston
recently, "broathed sea breeze" too
fast, got in tho wrong placo, and was
buncoed.

The schooner Sonator Sullivan has
just cleared Sabine Pass, with lum-
ber for Tampico, Mox.

At Terr'oll recentlyJ. D. Gray sold
thirty-on- e head ot line fine registered
Jersoy cattlo to Paul Wipprecht ol
Scguin.

A tow days since at Caldwell, twenty-f-

ivo mules woro sold by a stock
company at an avcragocash prico of
(51.00.

The attorneygonoral approved aa
issuo of $25,000 Bexar county bridge
bonds, and $4000 Gcorgotowu school
bonds.

A car of cattlo woro shipped ro-
contly from Chllicotho to Corsicana
to be fed for market.

McLemore's batchelortax bill was
favorably roported byhouse judiciary
committee No. 2.

Caldwoll county has just rodeomed
3000 jail and bridge bonds and paid

(375 lnterost.
The secretaryot statehas just de-

posited oflico feesamountingto f 1700
during March.

Sewer bonds of San Antonio in the
sum 1200,000 Have just been sold to
local parties.

An eleotlon was held for city off-
icers in fifty cities and towns in Texas
on April 2.

Harris county has redeemed $5000
court house bonds and paid 240 in-

terest.
Holland, Bell county, has defeated

tho proposition toincreasetho school
tax.

Fivo marriage license were issued
in one day recently in Harris county.

Dr. King has boon given five years
at Dallas for committing an abortion.

Justlco proelnet No. 7 ot Burnet
county went dry at a recentoleotlon.

Moody and Sankey are to begin a
mooting at Fort Worth on April 18,

Texascame to tho front last yoar
with 3,300,000bales ot cotton.

Business houses fall at Houston,
Jefferson and Crockott.

The primary eleotlon bill has
passedboth houses.

Farmersin Orange county are sow-
ing rice.

The board ot trado at Orange is
active.

Cameron Is to havo a (30,000 com-
press.

Plenty ot rain In LuSalle,county.

At Trinity, recently, Messrs. J. W.
Scott, George Barnes and C. Trow
had been bitten by whatwas supposed
to have beon a rabid dog. The dog
was killed, with severalother canines
that had boon bitten by it.

At Sun Antonio George W. Bacon
has filed suit against the Pullman
palace car company for $1600 dam-ugo-s,

alleging that thecompany failed
to provide him with a certain berth.
fur which he held a ticket

I). M. Gibson, a firoman who was-Injure-

in tho Walkor wrock on Oc-

tober 23 last, has filed suit at Saa
Antonio, againsttho Galveston, Har-risbu- rg

and San Antonio railway com-
pany for $15,000damages.

The Scaly Rifles, Galveston's crack
military company, have commenced
drilling for tho Memphis Interstate
drill. They aro dotermlned tobring
back tho Galveston cup now held by
tho Washington Fcnclblos.

For a fow days recently tho town of
Lomota, Lampasas county, suffered
for water, especially stock, on account
of thero being no wind to run the,
wind mills. Stock water in tho
creekshas all dried up.

At Marlln, recently, A. G. Steinler,
a wealthy land owner died, from an.
overdoso ot morphine. Two boxes,
one containing morphine and the
other quinine, were found on his per-
son.

At LaredorecentlyManuel Hernan-
dez accidontly shot himself through
the left knee. Kino Sastlllo was also
brought in from Millet station, having1
shothimself through the right knee.

While Moody and Sankey onlyheld
ono sorvlco at Fort Worth and art)
now iu olty of Mexico, at the same
timo their return is being arranged
for with a view to aseries ofservices.

Tho amount appropriated by th
senatebill, for the supportand main-
tenanceot the medical branch ot the
universityatGalveston, was increased
by the house from$38,500to $40,000.

Dan Malay, a laboror working for
Dr. Rudford on his placo, abouteight!
miles southof ljuanah, was found;
deadrecently, havingcommitted sul-ci- do

by shootinghimself.
At Lovelady, Houston county, the

other ovening, Green Hart's
boy drank some lye, tho drippings'

of an ashoppor, and in a llttlo while
died in great agony.

The bill to protect insuranco
money from garnishment,bill validat-
ing titles, general land bill, and
bill for sale of Hnrbor Island have
passedthe house. '

The little child of W. J. Kelly, who '

lives near rilussom, Lamar county,
wns vory seriously injured the other
evening by bclngklckcd in the head
by a colt.

Twenty-fiv- e bales of Sea-Islan- d

cotton was shipped from Willis,
Montgomery county, a few daya
since to Charleston,S. C.

Ot the seventy-nin-e cases on the
appearance docket of the Collin
county district court, forty-tw- o are
divorces suits.

The senatecommittee on internal
improvement killed Mr. Wood's bill
to mako sleeping car companies com-
mon carriers.

Severalsteelbridges havejust been
finished on the Texas Central road
between Waco and Albany.

Two cars0! beevesand six of mut-
ton were shlppod from Armarillo to
easternmarkets recently.

Tho pcopio at Longorio, Jones
county, want tho name of the post-ofli- co

changedto Trilby.
A pile driving crew arc at work on

the Austin branch of the Houston
and Texas Central road.

Dcnlson in the future is to have a.
water reserveof 400,000,000 gallons
in the new reservoir.

The assessedvaluation ot tho city
of Kaufman is $750,000, a gain of
$30,000in one year.

Denlson claims that over 400 voters,
from digust or somo othor reason,
failed to register.

Hood county is in the throesof a
prohibition campaign and much inter-
est is manifested.

Chaneyvlllo, Harris county, re--'
cently had u visit from burglars and
chlckon thieves.

Farmersin Navarro county, will
plant loss cotton and more corn, and
raisehogs.

The bill providing for the collection
ot delinquent taxos has passedboth
house.

Lee Thompson was jallod a few-day- s

ago at Sherman, for boating his
wifo.

At Laredo, 21 30 voters registered,
in orderto participate in tho city eleo-
tlon.

Glanders has appearedamong the
horses at Leander, Williamson county.

The senatehas passed a bill te
establisha state board ot pharmacy.

A plcklo factory is to be built at
Alvin, Brazoriacounty, at once.

Milam county is experiencing the
worst drouth in twenty years.

Greenville was visited by a hall
storm a few dayssince.

Brazoria county strawberries will
soon be on the market.

Wheat prospeets in Hardesaaa
county are notgood,

Six marriagesin Wilson county ia
one week recently.

The crop prospect in Potter county
is very flattering.

Almost everybody has been vae-clnat- ed

at Dallas.
The Cotton Belt is building stock

yardsut Waco.
Town lots at Cuero are changing

handsrapidly. ,

Greenville had a $75,000 fire the
other night.

The A. P. A's have organlzod aa
Sherman.

The CottonPalace at Waeo will be
rebuilt.

One patient with small pex died aa
Austin.

Ennls has a strong eomisretel
club.

The union label bill will
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GLIMPSE AT WHAT THH WOMEN

. WILL WEAR.

Hat Will llo Durlni; ami Cnqnltlh
Aunt llomn down An Kirnlng l)ri"M

Comfortable Dome l)rcac In Voguo
Noun.

ATS CONTINUE
to be so daring
and cuquctlshthat
the staldestwom
en now go

Into
the street with
cocky headgear
that u few years
ngo they would
have considered
rakish even for
their granddaugh

ters. A hat that Is In entirely good
taste for spring wear Is pictured here-
with, though It has, too. a rather saucy
nlr about It. Made of fancy braided
straw, It has a crown of Greek Jet
bands through which black watered
ribbon Is drawn, the top of the crown
being plain watered silk. Illack chif-
fon faces thewide brim and a narrow
ruchlng of the same edges It. The
crown Is encircled with black satin rib-
bon which forms one large looped bow
In back and another at the right side.
The garniture Is completed by dark
red rosesthat lie on the brim, together
with several ostrich tips. Now that
big hat bills nre under discussion
women seem Inclined to show that they
can bo nice without having a bill
passedto make them so, and tiny the-
ater hats are tho vogue. The most
popular nnd generally becoming style
Is a band that bridges the head, well
back from the forehead. At each end
of the band a knot of flowers Is placed.
Of course, there Is a tendency to exag-
gerate these knots, till tho horizontal
extension Is as annoying as the late
perpendicular one used to be; still,
fashion Is trying to Induce women to
train the elaboration of bows and ends
of flowers down agnlnst the hair and
toward the neck. Where this style Is
becoming, the pretty dames and belles
submit; where It Isn't they don't; and,
after all, both are right.

Don't attempt to wear cheap veils.
A big mesh Is dreadfully unbecoming,
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and coarsefiber Is bad taste. Clg nnd
closely set dots are not good, and only
ti delicate net Is the right thing, with
perhaps delicate dots setevenly. Noth-
ing is as pretty as the finest tulle for
evening wear with a tiny bonnet.
Florctte In Chicago Inter Ocean.

r.vrnlnfj Drrix.
Low, full bodice and seml-tral- n skirt

In mignonette green pcaudo solespark-lin- g

with graduated galonsnnd fringe
of Iridescent Jot. Tabs of minx fur
droop on the point de Bruxelles bcrthe,
which Is edged with the Jet ealon,
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from which dependdouble festoons to
match. Sash and bow In shot molro
silk. Tho Chaperone.

New Khlrt WaUU.
Homo of the new shirt waists have

collars that turn over; others havo
ctralght collars with a band of

or some sort of white or col-

ored trimming One set of waists that
Jiavo bt-e- admired have the turned
ovor collar and cuffs don In hand

on the material. The gar-
ment Is finished, except the embroid-
ery, which l put on last. A little vino
with corners of leaves and flowers, or
hcuttered figures with a buttonholed
ertsr, were tho pitterns used.

I.lnrn Shirt Wul.U.
Linen walaM, simply buttonholed

ti round tho collar and cuffs, are pretty
nnd very much liked They launder
beautifully, at'.l aro o useful and dur-
able that thouj win have worn them
oncearo qulto enthusiastic aboutthem.
A moderately heavy gradeof linen la
used for them, and they aro done up
with but very little starch. It Is a great
mistake to make shirt waists very stiff,
for their comfort and grace are de-
stroyed by so doing.

Of Twlllrl Silk.
Anothur dress for morning or negll-Kt- e

Is made of soft, twilled silk. The
front Is In a continuous shirring from
the shoulder s to the waist lint,
the shlirlnss allowing the material to
lit closely over tho figure. A dmss of
India empo ha' the waist with little
Jacket-- fronts of velvet, and a heavy
cable braid of veltet ribbon, with lony
e:id of silk and bead taeselJ,Is set In nt

ths side seanvi ixnd looped Gvor the
front.

The alilrt waist Is to be the regula-
tion out of door waist for spring and
Bummer. Under n Jacket or blnacr,
with n skirt to mutch, thin Is an Ideal
outllt. A belt of leather, metalor rib-
bon Is worn, ami ti tie or small scarf Is
knotted nrouml the throf.L

An irt Home Uunb
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The above Is a late design a.ld will be
very fashionable thecoming summer.
It can bo made to suit tuost any
pocket book.

Of Nan's Veiling
An exceedingly pretty house dressIs

of nun's veiling In silver Bray. The
back Is fitted. There Is u slightly
pointed yoke In the back nnd front.
From the front side of the sleevesand
sewedIn with them Is n shirring of silk.
This beginsat the top of the shoulders
and extends midway under the arms,
with n good deal of spaceleft for full-
ness. It Is then gathered Into n close
shirring not over two Inches wide.
Each section Is similarly gathered, and
the two meet midway over the bust.
Here a large bow Is set on nnd pressed
down quite Hat over the shirring. This
bow is provided with hooks and eyes.
From beneath.this shirring the mate-
rial falls in full folds to the foot of the
skirt. The sleevesare very large, nnd
have shlrrlugs of silk, with the same
general effect, finished with bows at
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the elbows. The cuffs nnd yoke aro
covered with heavy lace, and tho gar-
ment Is as dainty and pretty as one
could wish.

llrarlnc 1'lanU Grow.
The farmer who used to rouso his

sons and daughters In the morning by
cnlllng out to them: "Wake up and
henr tho grass grow," little dreamed,
perhaps, that tho time would come
when It would be among the

actually to hear the growing of
vegetation; but this sound may not be
made audible to ordinary ears by
means of tho microphone. A wire Is
attached to a pencil b.y one end, the
other Is conducted to a drum covered
with platinum foil of a special sort.
This platinum is so arranged as to
completethe circuit of a galvanic bat-
tery with an electric bell
This bell Is made to ring by the grow-
ing of the plant, and"cXptlnues ringing
while tho growth covers.Jhe width of
the strips In the platinum drum cover.
If thesestrips aro arranged with spaces
between,the bell Is silent until theplant
has grown over the spnee nnd even
nlth the next strip. An apparatusof
this sort Is not difficult to construct,
and would form a most Interesting and
Instructive addition to scientific ex-
periments In school and college classes.

Hoove Proton.
Special nttentlon Is Just now given to

stylish, comfortable and becoming
houso dresses,and what Is not less In-

teresting to many ladles, the negligee
costumt'3 that are such a comfort nnd
luxury to those who nre resting from
the fashionabledissipations of tho sea-
son. Very soft wool, soft silks that do
not crush, with lace and embroidery,
nro among tho favorite materials.
Wool fabrics on the order of nun's veil-
ing and tamls cloth, with some of tho
cashmeres and Henriettas, nro liked
for such purposes.Many of tho dresses
of this sort are madewith fitted backs,
yokesof fancy material and full fronts
shirred into tho yokes, the straight
breadths falling the entire length of
the skirt nnd held In by a ribbon girdle
or corselet.

Delightful for Bummer.
Shirt waists of wash silk will be worn

and, If properly made, nro amaug tho
most delightful articles for summer
wenr. They must be destitute of cot-
ton or any thread of shrlnknblo mate-
rial If they would preserve their good
firm. If tho collar la lined, tho lining
should be of silk, several thicknesses
bUng necessary In oider to keep Its
sh.ipe. One great objection to the use
of dllk wnlsts that have to bo laundered
Is thut they draw and get out of shape.
Thlx Is entirely obviated by lining and
stllcnlng with silk, and If It Is neces-
sary to leavebastings In, let them bo of
silk also. A single thread of cotton
may mar the entlro garment. Silk
waists may be buttonholed around the
edges, and are very pretty and effect-It- e

when so finished.

Fsihlan Note.
A very dress la of heavy silk

in dark The skirt Is In the
usual flaring fashion nt tho hem. There
Is a band of darker hollotropo velvet
about four Incheswide set on with tho
upper rdgo cut In scallops. Around
thciso scallops Is n bead passementerie
abut four Inches wldo. This Is mtvdo

In points, with llttl spraysat the tips,
the whole forming a whfe and elabo-
rate garniture. The w.tl.it cf tho drees
Is close llttlwj. with ft yoke shaped
trimming of velvet that covers the
front and bne's and extends far over
the sleeves. This velvet Is cut oul In
scallops nnd trimmed with pnssemsn-terl-e

to match the uklrt. From tho
shoulder seams bands of satin ribbon
of the color of the silk extend to tfi
wnlst line, and nre fastened Into u vel-
vet belt of the dark heliotrope. The
puffed sleevesarc of silk, nnd nro fin-

ished with bows nnd bands of the dark
velvet.

A handsomewnlst Is of dark bluevel-
vet. The body of the waist Is close fit-
ting, the sleeves nre enormously full,
nnd there Is a yoke with n straight sec-
tion about three Inches wide covering
tho front of tho waist from collar to
belt. Tho edges of the yoke nro fin-
ished with heavy lace gathered very
full; the collar Is of roseruchlng of silk
with hnndsome bend ornaments nt
either side.

Shoulder capes of velvet with yokes
of embroidery or lnce, and very full
nifties of chiffon nro amongthe new

life's lighter Mile,
Proprietor of Iron Works "If I un-

derstand you correctly, you wish to
plnce nn order for nrmor plate that no
cannon shot can pierce. We are turn-
ing out that kind of thing every day,
and" Agent of Foreign Government

"No, you misunderstand, I wish to
know If you can manufacture a can-
non that can pierce any armor plate."
Proprietor "Certainly, sir. We are do-
ing that kind of thing every day."

Grocer "What have you been doing
In the cellar so long?" Grocer's Ap-
prentice "I have beencleaning out the
treacle measure. It was so choked up
that It didn't hold mor'n hnlf a pint."
Grocer "Oh, that's what you've been
doing, have you? Well, you take your
hat and go home, and tell your father
to put you In the tract-distributi-

business. You ain't fitted for tho gro-
cery trade."

Wife "If it Is neccesary that wo
should economize, why don't you shave
yourself, Instead of paying a barber to
do It7" Husband "That showsall you
women know about profit and loss

Why, a little bit of court-plaste- r,

no bigger than the end of my
chin, costs tencents."

Cltlmnn "Is country life healthy?"
Commuter "Healthy! There are men
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possibili-
ties

attachment.

elegant
heliotrope.

In our village who have been riding
back and forth in the smoking car for
three years, and they're not dead yet."

Didn't Care for Much Dremi.
Mr. Uptown Is the husband of a very

fashionable and drossy wife, and not
long ago he was talking with a stran-
ger about women's clothes at a swell
reception up In Harlem.

"Plenty of handsomewomen here to-
night," ventured tho stronger.

"Yes," said Mr. Uptown blandly.
"Married?" queried tho stranger.
"Yes; my wife Is here
"I'm married, too, but my wife sel-

dom goes out. She doesn't care much
for dreSs. Does yours?"

"Well," replied Uptown, with some
hesitation, "I don't really know wheth-
er she cares much for dress, but I'm
pretty sure she doesn't care for much
dress; but you can judgo for yourself.
There she comes now."

Mrs, Uptown, who Is stylish to tho
backbone, swept by, and the stranger
changed the conversation. Texas

A Hold, Hail language,
"It's a pity when n charming woman

useswords she doesnot understand."
"Going away?" asked a theatergoer

of the aesthetic and wlllow-llk- e siren
who perforins burlesque at n well-know- n

theater going to bo married?"
"If I nm It will only be pro tern," she

answered with a modest blush. Slnco
then she has given up Latin, saying
that, it must bo a bold language In
which you cannot make uso of a slm-pl- o

expression without compromise to
your character. Texas Sittings.

Margate In lioott.
"It's nil very well to talk about Issu-

ing bonds of 110 ear-h-, remarked Mr.
Dukane, "but that Is not the way to In-
ducewomen to buy."

"What would you ndvhw?" askedMr.
Caswell. ,

"Let Secretary Carlisle advertise
bondsat 19.98, marked down from $10,"

PittsburgTelegraph.

Legal Item.
"What Is a vested Interest?" asked

one of the lawyers who was examining
a candidate for admission tothe bar.

"Well er I supposo you have a
vestedinterest when you nro compelled
to pawn your vest," replied tha candi-
date, who was somewhat

Out the hjiuomr.
Old Friend Did you bring over arur

extra luggage with you this time frUIn
Paris?
Countess St. Germnlne (nee de mil-Ion- s)

Oh, no; nothing except th
count.

It Depended.
Mrs. Manhattan How long l It cus-terna-

for a widow to wear mourning
for her husbandIn Chicago?

Mrs. Wabash Weeds There la no
fixed rule about It. It depend! upon
how well acquainted you are. I argenerally pretty lucky. Ex.

Rli-li- t In it.
Hayrick-H- ow is your son getftn--:

on lit college?
Treetop Very good, Indeed! ho stood

nVjety-elght- h out of u classof 100,

RAPACIOUS B1KDS.

APPEARANCE OF SOME OF THE
HAWKS AND OWLS.

MlKroneeptloni of the I'lirnirr im to the
Depredator o' the l'oultry Yard The

(

tlreat Horned .Owl and Ills Home
Chicken Hawk.

The rapnclousblrdshave everarcufed
unusual Interest In the minds of those
who admire courage, daring nnd free-
dom. The Itaptores are well known to
tho farmer, who usually regnrds them
ns the eni-mlo- of the poultry yard, and
seeksto destroy the birds of this order
whenever ho meelH them. Itcccnt In-

vestigations concerningthe food of the
birds of this group, however, reveal the
fact very conclusively thnt they nre nc-tl-

friends of the fnriner, says the St.
Loulr, Globe Democrat, being of Im-

mense utility In destroying munll de-

structive rodents nnd other vermin, nnd
the wise ngrleulturlst should submit
to the occasional loss of a chicken to
retain the servicesof nn nlly which de-

stroy! a. class of foes which can bo
reachedby no other agency. The lurg-e- r

hawks, or true buzzards,which sail
over the barn yard nnd create a panic
among the fowls, nnd nre consequently
persecuted by the but
misled, farmer, seldom captureu chick-
en, becausetheir approach Is always
heralded by the commotion among the
brood nnd the fowls hove time to run
to cover. The smaller hawks, or fal-

cons, which nre the real enemies nnd
successfulraiders of the poultry yard,
dashing swiftly Into the flock before
their approach Is noticed and catching
up the most promising of tho chicks,
escape In safety, nnd nre rarely de-

tected,much lesscaught, while the lazy
red tailed hnwk, which comes sailing
along at that Juncture, receives the
maledictions of the farmer und hiswife.
The larger "chicken hawks"
are not the realdepredatorsof thepout-tr-y

yards, beingclnssedeither In the
beneficial or else In the neutral groups
by the thorough nnd systematic re-

searches of the department of agri-
culture, Tho guilty parties nre the
llttlo "chicken hawks," described as
Cooper's hawk, the sharp shinned
hawk, nnd other less common species.
The owls have also heretofore been
plnced In tho cntegory of enemiesof
agriculture, nnd have sharedthe perae-catio-n

falling to the lot of the Knp-tore- s,

but the examination previously
cited showed thnt only the larger owls
havo a taste for poultry, and that the j

little screech owl, tho long eared owl
nnd tho short enred owl, are valuable
assistants of the farmer In tho de-

struction of noxious Insects nnd ver-
min. The great horned owl Is enslly
Identilled by his slsso and tho proml- - .

nent "ear tufts" or plumlcorns project-
ing vertically from the sides of his I

head, mnrks which give the face of
these owls a feline nppenrnncennd j

which render the name '.'cat owl" quite
appropriate. None of the Itnptoies Is
more powerful ond llercer thnn this
species, nnd the housewife Is often
filled with dismay when Fhe visits her
open poultry roost In the morning and
witnesses the sceneof destruction fol-
lowing tho raid of this strongly armed
forestbaron. In Its destruction otsmnll
noxious rodents, however, It allies It-

self on tho side of tho farmer, and has
been ranked with the classof rapacious
birds whoseevil deedsare balancedor
atoned for by their goodly deeds.

In our excursion through the denser
woods wo aro pretty certain to meet
the common barred owl. It can easily
be distinguished from tho previous
speciesby Its lack of tho ear tufts so
prominent In the featuresof the horned
owl, and also by its gray plumago
barred with tho darker. Its eyes are
surrounded by largo disks of radiating
feathers, andfor this reasonIt Is known
nmong rural people as the "big eyed
owl." Like tho horned owl, this spe-
cies sees well In the day time, nnd
both, doubtless, tnko their prey fre-
quently when they are popularly
thought to bo sleeping In their retreats,
but tho barred owl goes abroad volun-
tarily by day less than does the
former.

The resident hawks (nro prominent
features ofthe landscapeon tho open-
ing days of spring, when the first gen-I-nl

days of March tempt the lover of
natureto stroll out along the roadside.
Over In an ndjolnlng field a farmer Is
hauling awny the shocksof corn which
havo beenallowed to stand during the
winter. In th- - Held Is a largo tton-woo- d

tree, nnd perched on on J tho
lower brancheswe discern tho familiar
form of tho "chicken hawk," a species
which few would recognize under Its
book numo of red shoulderedbuzznrd.
As wo Btop to observe Its actions, it
Hies from Its placewith low flight, and
hovcro for a moment over tho spot
where tho shockhad lately stood, nnd
then, regardless of tho farmer's prox-
imity, It drops to the ground, Imcdt-ntel- y

rising with a small object In Its
claws which wo Identify as a Held
mouse,a pe3t of the farm. In pursuit
of their prey the hawks forget much
of their wariness, and frequently enter
the charmed clrclo of danger, though
the farmer Is unarmed and sees that
the bird is rendering him Important
service.

Soon nnolher form glides Into tho
ango of our observation and alights

on a lowerllmb of the tree not far away,
a form whoso movementsand trlmness
suggest tho name of hawk, and Imme-
diately wo recognize the urrlval as a
Cooper'shawk. He had Just been on
a foruglng expedition, and unwittingly
stopped with his quarry within the
range of tho light gun we brought
with ui. As he drops at the report, wo
notice that his victim Is graspedIn hla
sharp claws, and on picking him up we
see that he has killed a robin for his
breakfast. The head of the robin has
beenpulled from the body,and theback
of tho victim presents a scratched ap-
pearance, otherwlso the robin Is not
disfigured. We admire the bluish cast
of the plumage of tho upper parts,
from which feature of its description
this specie! Is often called the "little
blue hawk," andalso the "blue chicken
hawk." Tho latter title Is well

by this agile and dexterousrep-
resentative of his species,for It Is very
successful In Ita raids on the chicken
yards, besldeB destroying pigeons,
quails, nnd other game birds, though
It deservessomo credit for tho vermin
It likewise destroys. This Is tho most
Injurious of the hawks, und it should
receivesmall mercy from anywho have
It In their power to arrest it In Its

It Is most commonly
observed In the fall, when the weuker
blidn nre seeking their southernhomes,
at which time It follows the migrating
hordes and feasts royally at the ex-
penseof tho song birds of tho gardens
and roadsides.

The Usual Hall Cloict.
Every entrance kali should bo pro.

Tided with a closet of considerable
depth ond width. This is available to
hold the multifarious wraps, overshoes
und umbrellas which are required In a
family, but which aro not particularly
sightly il leftln tTldence in the hall lf,

and, yot, should be close at band
whon iiecdos).

slow to warm "un. FIGHT OVER A DOG.

HtrmiRrr l Aeeeptrd.

English hospitality Is proverulnl, but

It la a hospitality peculiar to ItBclt,
out! It Is n

whoso wnys nro past llmlltiB
hospitality which Uio stranger musl.
.... ...l i 1.al tin ran before ICCl '

Ing qulto nt his case, says n writer If
llnrper'a IJnznr. Most countries hnvd

which Is apt tua manner of their own,
ho chilling only because It la Strang,
but EiiKlnml feels especially chilly irt

tho first encounter. There arc Innti-mornb- lc

little things which net like il

could douche, but nro not meant to be

so nt nil, nnd nro not parucumnj no-

ticed nftcr tho first two or three
An American Is genial nnd

communicative from the very start; U

at easo hlmsolf nnd puts hla guest nl

oaso; nn Irishman's open-hcnrtc- d cor-

diality, which puts his wholo housennd

all his posscBslons nt his guest's dis-

posal, Is like n summersun; hut It takes
an Englishman an appreciable tlmo to

warm up, nnd during that tlmo a sen-

sitive visitor suffers the tortures of tho
arctic regions. 1 have met with little
but the most cordial hospltnllty slnco
I havo been In tandon, a hospitality
which I shall remember nil my life
with n feeling of hearty affection for
England; but I have never yet been
able to enter a thoroughly English
household without nn Introductory
mauvalsqunrt d'heurc of lively discom-
fort. I havo called on Americans and
Irish people who havo made England
their home, but never with that first
cold chill which striken one on meeting
tho thorough-goin- g Urlton on his na-tl-vo

heath and hearth. The English
haveno Ideaof how to mnkea BtrnnRer
feel lessa stranger;you are dimly con-

scious all the time that you aro n
strangervainly trying to get Into har-
mony with your surroundings; you
never forget It, nnd nothing Is clearer
to your mind thnn tho fact thnt they
never forget It cither, they don't mean
anything by It, but they simply havo
not that rare nnd happy faculty of
making you feel "at home" which
Americans possessIn such perfection.
You arc strongly conscious of being
thoroughly "sized up" and measured
by tho yaidstlcks of the British Isles;
If your dimensionsnre not n perfect fit.
so much tho worse for you. Hut the
Ice once broken, few nro so charming
and delightful In their homes ns the
Lngllsh, Once Inside t'.:s outer husk
of coldnoss. nnd nil Is'wnrm and genial , too."
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voices.
very

manner, makes that
visit

enough

Ver'

well- -that.
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your

dog,

decided thnt the dog wns
nnd the of

Dr. Mr. Fallon appealed the
case,which to trial the Superior

n Jury. On the Fallon side
the case it was forth that

nnd Fallon nnd daughternnd
son-ln-In- the ns
Hover; also that the dog
them. Mrs. Fnllon the sup-
posed Rover evinced signs ivcocniz- -

Whut mi Kmpre.., nH, ( i.ll)(i for n,.r Ing their horses,nnd It wns further set
f .. ... . I ?.,!, nn ttif.lt. al.1 1.n !. ...... ...."i'r uu iii jutier.1. i . ... .. ...i. w.ww me nm, mi- -

With the mild weather come allerKt,ne a surgical operation such as
In tha form of UBUnly 'eaves a scar For tho ,.,lw.Mpest perfect shoals of ibeggars. Children they nre mostly, slJo' exPerts the

with shrunken, withered limbs, some ,ont'on nn(1 that there wns no
without fingers nnd many without ucn 8cnr ,n fm,n(J-- eviuence

and they shove Wl18 n(S,,"cel to show the record the
stumps up the facesof passers-b-y

' do,f frcm l18 blrth- - An by Mr.
writes a of tho New f iWelgli was read, stating thnt he hnd
York Herald's edition from nn ,.he PU!W Prince since It
rico, jiniy. tho mayor of Nlco begs!1"' "Vir months-- hud given It

not to give to theso t0 II,,,'"t Mead. Mr. Mend swore thut
sional ieggars,and, really, you Amerl-- I tno ,h' wnH Prince, nnd John
wan mines wnom 1 saw, a few """- - tupennienuenior the dog shows
nirn irlvtnrr faaI., n U.. ,,... .'nml Tint. 1 .

- Bcaicu nave Known that ""vlr nimseit in n
were one of tho most summing JV. He set forth thnt his

of customa that for the ' on, u s'mpe nnd guilelessfarmer, wasvery 'ako of tho money you shower I l)t,"t' do,lc ou--t of his property byforth, muses tho IUillans nnd Span-- ' of dog sharps, nndlards to mutllato children when ,ie nioro lhan hinted that any man whothey aro young, cutting off tholr ' mtul " engaging dogfingers nnd hands, their limbs, showswnsn" nny too honest nnyso up, etc. And nil the nna "' ""tly tho testimony onmoney you glvo goes only Into - thr s'.d.-- wns
pocket vicious parent, whom , bo became vry ph,intlvo nnd orntorl-yo- ubo sure see dodging round. cn' d worked upon the feei-som- oadjacent corner, tho op- - Ings they a verdict to tho

tJ'road' nevcr taking ' that the was Mr. Fallon's
f0,0".?10 maltreated child. Kvr. Then Mi. Longest upClro has qulto nn adventure! II W" account and found that It had costabout In manner: Clro wa I him $700 and his do to make that entrvthought on tho aub. in the Hoston The

nnd cu the noticeof theAmericanSins'
virtues and of tiff clubhis famous
kuiiuuuiu when

customer arrived, a tall most
wonderful contrastto Clro a customers-a-ndthe studious-lookin- g gentleman withher commenced to order bo good a

breakfast it the Impression
after contemplating

that well-to-d- o country
In themorning, two-thir- Ciro's

customers were wondering
whether It was early to get un
Three louls for the goodenoughfor simple country people, whothe way. had a very strongly devel-oped taste for caviare
seemedsomewhat strange. But theclimax camewhen on leaving the estab-lishment 18 were left in theplate tho waiter's "tip." Thatwaiter promptly asked tho gentleman
whether he not a forfor tho following The replywas, can not say, wo will tele-pho- no

next Wo havo break-
fasted very well

little latera gentleman who knowstho empressof Austria Intimately cams
In down tho hadsat. "Do you you
hero a minutes ago?"

Clro didn't, and ho waa
told that it was no, a personage
than her Imperial majesty tho em-pre- ss

of Austria, was "allof a ahurl, as the ex-
press It.

Booth Hays Wo'n flood.
Gen. Booth is not thtvulgarity In the United at

la Europe," that "the people better
educated," tht "they a
of professors of religion, a nation olmnmhara of ehurehea" it - ...--
"he not bad time to below the

out says the
need notbe laid

upon this other

It Is claimed that tho Orand fplls.
on the Hamilton In Labrador,
havo a feet.
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und much Indignation wasui" r "i" action or tho court Aletter was nresentn,. .. ,i.. 4 .

Kennal club through the tonstlff club'B
t.cHOl., Mr. .uepnenson,inking tkedorsentnt of tho nnri,i.,.ir. A"

club's prorxn--d action In the mntterTh. MHtlft MNb will take up tlmcase...... .,r .u omain a reversal ofJudgment. jr Interesting question Isnow thot the ikft has decided that the

OOME TO HIS REWARD.
Or Perrp, to in. Po..hmr.t-f-,u

Offfaii Iivenior Dead.
..1TryJi,Tav,0, w,, led hhnslfTork the other day. Is unii-Mi-
edly mronslhl. for more noise mother petson who ever lived. His pr".
fesslon was noise. He wallowedand It s said that the hideousJunds

UW,lkca
T1 death. Ills chief distinction

was for volumes ,.?
no., fired in the PranMruMii'0 ,"""
If concentratedIn oneZ sound'
bo a breathing .ephyr comparedwd
Infernal racket that Henry v vV!
hashurled ngalnst the uidversai."'num. Even the plg-tall- e niii '"I"1"
all his tlreci ackers,hus hiVT' lU'

11 oanswer for. anu ,'," t0
rades" h,H publie 1 "nefactr , t0,n
son. Bo horrible ,n c' ml'ar-Tayl-

that -
become haunted
and in n nt nf ,o1 "reuful sounds.
has cracked has he Pnro
tory window. TayWnaSom.5

ih ",'8t
nlghtmuroofduVcoratha??." tlAwu."
000 more and JM.- -
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several huTdred floU- -

" nn
scendedfrom the orlalnai

vn
.?J ' aU 0c

was a native of the n"'1,0"'
country, ueaslan
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Drath Li rorinliUblr
IUr.it.

Tho fenr of ile.it h li iv.J

natural Instinct, nn.t iu.1
doubtless n whotetom cl
Nineteenth Century. AH J
a constantrealization ill
to be desired. It u
questioned whether, til
Imageiv of the hir.c
wh.ua" t'onsclousnen.'i hi
tlnuously present that bl
nightly pitched n dayic
to his grave would l.timlcner. 1t.it. In u,in j
Is no dangerthat It wlllto
Is told of u priest who e
tenceof death indmnab--

wiw more common thins.
the privilege of prcichltt:
convicts In like case It Ui

Is repented In a thous:
placesevery Sunday Kur-

il hundred to one that ik,r
not strike either preact'rs
pleasantly, nnd you wlilt
home to dinner at tt.f-- .

carried n specialexeir.;!ti
et. It is best so. NotU
till VOU come to it Is lti
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IILIP AUSTIN
land Julius Fltaatl- -
Idle eat upon tho .

tack portico of thn
hotel, where they '

Were both boarding, '

one plensnnt Sep
tember evening--.

One wan reading;,
.the other nmoklnK.
their usual and
rnost congenial oc

cupation ai inai
; with his feet upon
chair tipped back,
hut eyes,the cloud

Id above his head.
of thoac happy ln- -

Eftlways on excellent
Mve, and the self--

Upon his face Indl- -
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trlng nature.
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Tesumed, evidently
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bachelor privileges,
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t? But, then, a fel
led some time. What
ay groomsmnn?"

Rhls book, well know- -
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Heard lilm through.
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Lhe said, smiling.
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ked thunderstruck.
say that you have

en accepted,by Miss

ctly. That Is to say,
ough the form yet.

pportunlty since
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If he hardly knew

Br lie angry.
ircom proposed to

exactly that, cither.
onfessed,though not

flattering estlma--
Holds me."
ted to his feet, look- -
Kcomb an though he
aim over the railing
eath, which he could

ean by telling such
aesaid, angrily.

at nil," retorted
KT'It'B Just tho truth:

so mad becauseit
lew that you were
lat quarter; but I
my fault that the

is so desperately In
ihe has neither ears
I'clse."

think that she Is
ire with you, as you

her tell Augusta
many words. I

rou, Phil, the way I
t," added Fltzaddle,

a low, confidential
estcrd.'-.- I strolled
orchard. Hearing

laughing, I looked
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and saw Flora and
er a tree eating ap--

naming Flora's
Id shetried to make
same;but it was no
mine, and they just

datadeclared that
husband;and Flora

much to hope for.
i was desperately in
ae was afraid that
tight to thepoint of
rl, she looked so

lid this, with her
blushes, that, had

aid haverushedfor- -
Liter that her fears

tonight I will tell
love Is returned.

ay dearfellow? By
i complexion! And
to be ml no for the

&y mustachea still
L" Julius Fltzaddle
treet, swinging his

the air, and evl- -
intklimtlon the trl- -
that awaited him.

r he was In the pres--
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fthat portion of his
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dorable creature, thn Hwoct con--
fcjfslo of your love has mademe tha
happiest of men."

"The confessionof my love," repented
Flora, stepping bnck and regarding the
Kneeling man with a look of unuttera-
ble astonishment.

"Yes, dear one; nnd which I wnn so
foittinntc as to overhearwhen you were
In the orchard yesterday. Know thitt It
Is fully lettirncd: and I have come to
beg that you will name the happy day
that will make you nil my own."

Miss Lnrcnm suddenly put her hnnd-k- ci

chief to her face, probably to hide
her blushes or blissful emotion called
forth by this avowal. When, she re-
moved It her mouth was dimpling with
smiles nnd her eyes dancing with mer-
riment.

"I think I understand you, Mr. Fltz-nddl- cj

you seem, In this Instance, to
have reversed the old adage 'that

good of them-
selves. But, there Is uncle'sBtep In tho
hall, nnd I have no time to sny more.
Come tomorrow evening, nbout the
samehour, nnd you shall have your an-
swer."

Half an hour later Philip Austin was
in the same room listening to Flora's
laughing account of tho above men-
tioned lslt.

"The long-enie- d donkey!" he
as she concluded; "ho told mc

the samestory. Only a sound pumtnel-In-g

will take the conceitout of him, nnd
1 have hnlf n mind to give him one."

"No, Philip," said Flora, "lenvo him
to me. I told him to come for his tin-sw- er

tomorrow evening, nnd which I
think will bo more effectual In taking
the conceit nut of lilm, as you call It,
than the process ou mention."

Philip Kissed the sweet lips thnt were
In such tempting proximity to his own.

"1 shouldn't wonder If you were right,
dnilliig. Anyway, I think thnt It will
be nn answer satisfactory to me!"

When Fltznddle leachedMr. Larcom's
the next evening ho was shown Into the
bnck pnilor; the folding doors between
It and the front parlor being closed a
wither unusunl circumstance.

He found, to his surprise,quite n num-
ber of people assembled,all of them dis-
cussing some wedding. In which they
seemedto be deeply Interested.

"Whose wedding?" he Inquired of an
acquaintancewho accostedhim.

"Miss Larcom's to be sure," said the
Individual addressedwith a look of sur-
mise.

Fitznddlc'a heartfluttered. The Idea
that Flor.i could marry any one else
never once entered his silly brain. No,
It was n joyful surprise thnt she had
planned for him. if he had only thought
to have worn his light-colore- d vest and
white gloves!

As he stood wondering If there would
not be time for him to slip back to the
hotel and supply the omission,the fold-
ing doors were opened, disclosing n
little group at the farther end of the
room, In the center of which stood
Philip Austin nnd Flora the
pure spotless robes of the latter, the
solft, Jllmy veil that floated around the
form, giving a new nnd solemnbeauty
to the sweet young face.

The group nround them parted and
stoodup on either side,as n grave-lookin- g

man In black stepped forward.
The brief, but Impressive ceremony

over, friends pressed engerly forward
to congratulate the happy pair, but
Fltzaddle was not among them; ho
stood motionless,too much bewildered
nnd tnken by surprise to know whether
he was awake or dreaming.

"Pon my word, I don't understand
it," he snld, as Philip, pitying the foi-lo- rn

appearanceof the little coxcomb,
came forward and spoke to him; "she
declared she loved me, and marries
you."

"My dear fellovr," snld Philip, too
happy to feel other than amused at
this exhibition of mental obtuseness,
"don't you know that women and
dreamsalways go by contraries? When
they say one tiling they alwuys mean
nnother."

And with this explanation Flzaddlo
was obliged to content himself.

LIFE IN A HOSPITAL.

Threo Thing Essential In the Cure of
the Hick Arc Lucking.

In a pilvato house there nro three
things consideredessential In tho enro
of the sick. Thesenro quiet, sleep,and
good food, says a New York exchange.
In n hospital theseare the things most
dlfllcult to secure. There will be no-
tices up in the corridors requesting si-

lence. This request the house doctors,
attendants,nnd nurses consistently Ig-
nore. The noise in the halls of a hos-
pital would not be permitted in any
public school. Institution or hotel in
tho town. If there is anything that
might be consideredsneredto the pain-racke- d

sick It seemsit would bo sleep.
Yet every sick personIs routed up early
In the morning, no matter what his
night may have been, for the conven-
ience of the hospital maids. The floor
must be scrubbed, the bed adjusted,
the patient'stoilet mado before a cer-
tain hour, or tho work Is thrown back.
The Importance of this transcends the
comfort nnd well-bein- g of the patients.
Against this routing the visiting doctor
may protest In vain. The food In the
hospital, especially In such respects
as bread and coffee, tea, butter, and
meat, Is only worse than tho Institu-
tions on Blnckwcll's Island.

Don't eat thnt ment, young man,"
called a butcher from a neighboring
bed to a prize patient of one of the
most Influential physicians in town.
"That Is the flesh of a mad steer."

A young girl at nnother hospital
burst Into team when a friend took her
somo delicacies."Why didn't you bring
mo somebread?" shesobbed.

The physician mentioned above was
asked why ho didn't see that his pa-
tient had proper food. "Because," he
nnswered, "if I go out of my province
In mutters of routine, I may be se-
riously Interfered with In mattersmora
directly concerned with my hospital
practice."

Horses' l'rtullitrltlea.
Horses are very much like people in

the choice or tneir company. Homo peo
ple would as soon bo In the company of
horses aa wnn numan socioty. Some
horsesare very particularwho handles
nnd drives them. They will fret and
fumo In tho hands of one, and bo per-
fectly calm, pleasant and contented
whllo being handled by another. Those
peculiarities and adaptation of men and
horses to each other should bo consid-
ered of moro Importance than Is usu-
ally thought of. MassachusettsPlough-mun- .

raised the Billion Mark.
Tho railways of the Unite I mates, in

earnlnga.pasaedthe billion mark in each
of the four years ending with 1893, hut
last year a decline of $123,000,000In re-
ceipts sent them below the line. Ex-
penseswere reduced$82,000,000,but nev-
ertheless thenet earning fell off to tho
extent of $(0,000,000. It la hopo.l that
the remainder of the year wllj- - show
a decided Improvement on theso fig-
ures.

The Original I'luai.
Cultivated plums, of whlcn there nre

now several hundred varieties, all de-
scendedfrom the original specie:), which
was a native of tho South ttaucaalaa
MHstrjr.
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IN A FlEltCE FIGHT

CALIFORNIA PIONEER'S THRILL-
ING EXPERIENCES.

II Was In tliot'nlil Winter nf IKJW'fl
Wnlw Altucli Pony In Unite
righting Hie Itrnli-- t O.T A lliiml nf
i:iki to 1 1 lien in-- .

John Fhllllpson of Pomona,Cal re-
cently told Uils exciting story of pioneer
dayson tho plains to the New York Sun
correspondent:

"Tho very coldest winter I remem-
ber was that of 1854-- I was with a
man namedJohnsonnettling on n land
claim In eastern Nebraska. Wo were
sixty-thre- e miles westof what was tho
little villago of Omaha, and we bad to
get all our supplies from there. Lots
of times the snow was so deep that wo
could not get moro than thrco or four
miles from our cabin by a hard day's
work. Wo would have died of starva-
tion Bcvcral times If it hnd not been
for tho gnmo nround tho creek. As It
was, we hnd deer, buffalo and elk ment
at nearly every meal, and much of it.
Of coursowe got tired of tho diet, nnd
ono day I got up nnd vowed 1 was going
to Omaha to get something different to
eat a sack of flour or corn meal. I
got to Omaha safe enough, boughta
sack of flour nnd started hack to our
cabin, over sixty miles away, mind you.
I got within fifteen miles of tho cabin
when a north wind camosweepingsud-
denly down acrosstho prairie. In leas
than half an hour tho mercury dropped
thirty degrees, and freezing weather
wns upon mc. Tho horsoknow wo wero
In danger nnd tried to get ulong as fast
as he could. Wo mado slow work of it,
nnd ns wo went pastn thicket of

trees I caw something big
anil gray run swiftly Into the road nnd
go nbout twenty yards ahead of us.
It was n wolf, a greatwhite chap, that
kept looking back at ua with bloodshot
eyes. Presently another Joined him,
then a third, a fourth, until from every
hummock tho swiftly moving animals
came flocking. I hnd my rifle and re-
volvers, but I could not hope to kill
half tho pack. As I thought of this,
one of tho wolves sprang at tho pony'n
throat. He shook It off with a spring
forward, but another leapedup Instead.
I brought my whip down upon the crea-
ture's back and It fell with n yelp.
Lashing right and left, I cleareda short
space ahead for a brief moment, and
the poor pony shot on, straining every
nerve. But the pack waa on us once
more, and n gigantic fellow, hurling
himself straight at tho pony's throat,
fastened Its fangs In the flesh, drag-
ging tho poor animal down on Its knees.
I leaped forward and plnced my pistol
close to tho wolf's ear and fired. It
fell over dead,but I saw that tho pony
was bleeding to death with a greatholo
In Its neck, from which tho blood was
pouring In a stream. At tho sight tho
wolves seemedto go mad andfell upon
the pony with fury. Taking ndvnntago
of the opportunity I leaped from the
saddle nnd ran, knowing that as soon
ns they finished tho pony I would share
Its fate. What I hoped to do I cannot
tell, but'tho Instinct was to run, nnd
I did. In less timethan it takes to tell
It I heard them coming, and casting my
eyesdespairingly about, I saw only tho
gleaming snow, looking all tho whiter
and moro cruel for tho light pouring
from the full moon. But as I gave my-
self up for lost, I heard a rush of feet
from tho opposlto direction, and tho
next moment a band of elks swept into
sight. Magnificent fellows they were,
eight males nnd three does, with n
couplo of calves. They had evidently
beenstampededbysomething nndswept
past me without seeing me, but stop-
ped short on catching sight of tho
wolves. Tho does turned back nnd
startedto gaMop away In the direction
from which they came, but ono of tho
bucks gavo a cry and they stopped
short and huddled together with tho
fawns betweenthem, whllo tho bucks
surrounded them. Each buck lowered
his horns and awaited tho attack. Tho
wolves, seeing tho cordon of bristling
bone, pauseddisconcerted for a mom-
ent; then tho foremost, a gaunt old
wolf, gavo a howl and threw himself
upon tho lower antlers. He wa3 flung
fully ten feet with a broken back, but
his fato did not deter tho others. They
throw themselvesupon tho elks only to
be pierced by tho prongs. It wns not
until fully twenty had In this way
been maimed and killed that they
seemedto renlize tho hopelessnessof
the thing. That they desisted at all
was matter of surprlso to me, for, as
every plainsman will tell you, these
animals ore simply fearless and as
doggedas amulo. I had watched this
battle from a hillock, on which I had
seatedmyself. Whydidn't I run?Where
would I have run to? Besides, tho
cold was numbing, and I watched tho
tight with a drowsy Interest, as If It
had nothing to do with mo at all. I
fully expected that when tho wolves
found that they wero not to havo the
elks they would try mo, but they had
evidently forgotten all about mo, and
only sat around for awhile eyeing thb
horn barrier wistfully, as If hoping
that the elks would tire out, but find-
ing thet tho formidable antlers re-
mainednullcnly presentedto them, they
finally trotted off. The elks waited for
tame minutes longer, and then break-
ing rank moved oft In tho opposlto di-
rection. I waB by this time so nearly
frozen that It was all I could do to
reach ono of tho wolves and tear the
carcassopen nnd creep Inside. Was ho
big enough? Why,man, tho whlto wolf
Is as big an a calf a year old. They
have left theso parts sometlmo ago.
but whllo they wero hero they wero
Jeared by man and brute. You may
.rnllo nil you want and wink at ono
Another un much as you plcaso, but I
stayed In the old fellow's rarcassuntil
Ir.ng after daylight tho next day, I got
nj) onco or twice in tho night to gather
Ugethor iiome fagots and prairie grass
ulong tho banks of thoslough and mado
K Qro of them. It savedmy llfo."

BUROLAR IN A BOX.

H 'i)W Tiling In llmiirbreuklng and One
That ltequlrr Nerw,

Yhero Is an amusing Rtory told about
n burglar in a box, says a Paris letter
In London Telegraph. According to a
l.rtisumably veraciousnarrator,two de
tectives who wero-o- duty Inst ovonlng
In tho Rue Saint-Marti-n heard a man
address a large box which ho was
wheeling before him on n cart as if ft
wito a human being. Tho detoctlvos
sea or may not havo thought of tho
story of tho wooden horse, but at all
events they listened attentively and
distinctly heard the words; "Don't stir,
oM man! I'll take you round by tho
shortest cut.','

The porter was followed at once by
the plain-cloth- men. Tho cart con-
taining the box was wheeled Into large
businesspremises In the Rue de Body
and delivered over to a clerk, the por-
ter observing that he would call for it
In tho morning and take it away to an-

other destination. Tho clerk objected
to receiving the article as be had no
notice of Its coming, but he was pre-
vailed upon to let It romaln In tho
placo, The detectives entered soon
oft' nnd, haying mentioned tholr

to tho clwk. It was arrange' I

that they should hltlo on tho premises
and nwnlt events. On the stroke of
midnight tho lid of tho box wn3 ob
nerved rising gently nnd out camo a
man who walked toward a money safe,
opened It with tho aid of tools which
ho hnd In hln possessionami, utter hav-
ing annexeda mtpply of gold und hunk
notrs, returned to his original hiding
plnce. Tho detectives waited until tho
morning, which brought tho porter,who
wns arrested nnd the box with the safe-break- er

In It wnn conveyedto the offlco
of the Surete. Thcro the thief, over-
come with BiirprlBC, wns despoiled of
hln booty, amounting to nbout 80, and
was quickly dispatched to tho depot

A CRYINO ABUSE.

The Itrfnrmer Denounced r Clhlng
nnd Then Tip the Multrr

The able nnddLUiuguiFlicil utnvnr
was discussing tho tipping question
with n plain, ordinary irasrltiig sales-
man whllo thoy wji'o inulwj dinner
on n dining-car- .

"Tho exorbitant foeJ," ho sail,
"which nre bestowod on HTvnnta la au
Instnnco of a tendency to bo tvctgnn-croii- n,

which, once reduced to n cus-
tom, becomes thohovcroit Mud of tus
In thnt It Is likely to arf.-"- - tho warmest-h-

earted people. V!i .ii dn.ir sir,
should wo pay tho fecit? M by,
Indeed, the nt fee' Why any U--

to tho porter? lie la pal I .lis va-es-
,

or, at least, hoIs supiiuncd to have been
paid hla wages. Pa uettgers pny their
fares. They pay extra !!or reserved
scats. Tho railroad coinpanl"3 raid
tho Pullman company,ono or tho other
or both, then taxes tiio traveling public
wlththo wagon of theso servants. It
Is absolutely wrong It Ih outrageous,
sir, nnd might hotter bo In tho business
of highwaymen."

They left tho table aboutthis time
nnd the able statesman, quite'lncon-Bciousl- y,

dropped n. dlmo into the hand
of tho waiter as ho moved away. "As
I was saying," ho continued when they
hnd gotten Into tho smoker, "tho wholo
tiling Is nn outrage. These words
seem hard. They nro hard. They nro
intended to bo hard. Tho nbuto Is
hard. It Is a blackmail which a frco
American public ought to nllXVXXX
American publla ought In all decency
to resent, but which, regrettable as it
Is to say, tho American people In ex-

treme good nnturo continue to submit
to. Wo should push tho legislation,
sir, for regulating these fares
and push tho crusade against tho tip-
ping system. Resent this blackmail,
sir; resent It to tho uttermost limit."

"Brush you off sir?" put In the porter
at this point with a gracious sinlle, nnd
tho nble statesman stood up, turned
himself nround to the porter's wisp,
kept on tnlklng, and paid tho porter a
quarterwithout onco noticing what ho
was about. Then ho wanted to know
what mado tho traveling man smile.

TO GIVE A VIOLET LUNCHEON,

How the Modem Utile lllooin llrimght
H Sweet Xntn From n Fuincmn Singer.
If tho violet retains itu proverbial

modesty throughout the consplcuous-ncs-3

of its present adulation It will do--
servcoll tho praise and admiration that
has so long been Its undisputed right
Ono of Pattlssweetestnotes If a very
meek llttlo pun may bo permitted
was tho ono sho sent In tho height of
her youthful fnmo to tho . Russian
prlnco who had flung at her feet tho
trlbuto of a bouquet of violets con-
taining a Jeweled ornament of so

value. Tho Jewel was re-

turned. "If I should keep tho dia-
monds," sho wrote, "I should not

tho violets." Certainly violets
nro very suggestlvoof faith and youth
nnd loveliness, nnd If a pretty girl can
looker sweeter than as God has mado
her it is when shohas a cluster of theso
dewy blossoms nestling under her
rounded chin. Theso are n fow of tho
reasons why a violet luncheon given
for a debutnntoos for a flnncco just bo-fo- ro

her wedding is n most dellcato
compliment. For such a luncheon vio-
lets should reign, of courso, though
violet color nnd vlolc't flavor need not
run rampant, ns at a violet luncheon
given recently In Washington for a
young brlde-clcc- t. On that occasion
violet ribbon, broad enough for sashes,
crossed and rccrossed thotablecloth,
whllo a narrower width of tho samo
color tied Into sheaves tho luncheon
rolls. Violets fresh wero massed by
crowded dozens In tho conter of tho
tablo and violets candled wero scat-
tered about in llttlo knlckknack recep-
tacles. Every dish served was so
thoroughly violet that the dainty flow-o- ra

even supplanted tho choppedpara-le-y
in creamedoysters and In chlckon

croquettes. In short, the luncheon
seemedalmost too Intenso a compli-
ment.

THB GRAVE OF FRITZ EMMET.
ItUe Uuintrkad lit tho Co inetc-r- Near

Where Ho I.tirU.
It is but a short distance from the

quaint, odd structuro Fritz Emmet
rcaretl uponono of Albany's many hills,
and which Is now tho homo of Senator
Hill, to tho rural comctery where Fritz
lies In an unmarked grave, it Is mora
than threoyears slnco Fritz died, and
when on earth people actually threw
money at him, so eager wero they to
testify tholr dollght for his mimicry
and his modenp Jollity on tho stago,
sayti the Now York World. Ills gravo
Is In an unfrequented portlou of thocemetery,away out In tho now ground,
back of whoro lies tho Into Thurlow
Weed, Ills Is tho ono gravo In thatportion of tho cemetery, ami tho sur-
roundings nro bleak and barecompered
with tho willows, tho trees and tho
flowers of other parts of tho grounds.
win. mo ground nround tho grave is
Strewn With docaved noslna. luiRtllv
snatched by fair hnnds from corsages
and tossed upon tho gravo whero lies
tho man who was Jnlmltablo In his
characterizations of humblo dermnn
life. "You'd surely ho surprised," said
John McKlnnoy, assistantto tho ceme-
tery keeper,Andrew McFarland, "weroyou to watch tho antics and goings on
of all the people thnt ask to havo thegrave of Emmet pointed out to them,gomeof 'em make mo feel a bit queer;
and one young lady went on so the
other day that I had all I could do to
keep from weeping. Her melancholy
and heranguish were to real that there
waa no getting away without tears.
More peopleask to be ahown the grave
af Emmet than that of sny other la
the cemetery, and there are some dis-
tinguished personages Interred here,
President Arthur, for Instance,and th
murderer, Corlyle Harris."

Tcht,ol snyn he always eats a rat
oplon on rUlng. This omenta any I.terry yt Ion of his literary labors.
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. You want
Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;
never makes sour, soggy, or husky food;

never spoils good materials; never leaves
lumpsof alkali in the biscuitor cake; while
all these things do happenwith the best
of cooks who cling to the old-fashion-

ed

methods,or who useotherbaking powders.

If you want the best food, ROYAL
Baking-- Powder is indispensable.

L norm unina powotn CO.,

'"'.'W'. .- ...-

11m Itnllnn I.ulimrr.
Industriousund frugal Italian la-

borers nro tho special victims nf va-

rious schotners who ruthlessly prey
upon them through every nvullablo
avenue. Tho commonest means of
lleccintr these poor follows arc tho

minim Liit:iii i:iiL'uiH.r itiuu wuuu. mis ixiuj- - .local banks that disappearIn a nltflit p,mv ,namifactures every variety of Stand-an-d

tho dishonestlabor agents. Ihe ard Scales,which they sell nt low est prices. I

Italian laborer is reached also by , Jney send tneir catalogues upon nppiica-spcclo-

tlon, includlm: a thousand useful articles,andolTon or "forty acres u
mulo" or a suburban homo, and as I There nre two wnvs to make ouo's mark
tho Italian has tho land-ownin- g and
homc-raakin- r; Instinct, ho Is peculiar-
ly subjectto tho wllos of tho land
agent.

luminal of Florida.
Tho mammalsof l'lorlda, as enum-

erated by Frank M. Chapman In a
recentlypreparedlist, ombraco llfty-thre- e

species and s, ex-

clusive of water animals. Tho larg-
est forms aro tho Virginia deer, the
black boar, tho puma and tho wolf,
tho last boing nearly oxtlnct. A
leaf-nose- d bat, probably an accidental
visitant, is tho only West Indian spo-cic- s.

Ask Alii,

If j ou arc troubled v. nil in.ilnrl.i, conxllpalton,
biliousness, kidney trouble or iljspepsU, ot
HcsU'tter's iMomach Hitters, unit It mil tic
speedily lortliioinlng. Nenousncss, loss ot
appetiteand sleep, and n loss of Igor, uro also
remedied by tnis restorative, l'nysldun of
iniinenceindursu it, a wuu.-iul- lonnrnutlon of
the crditt of tue pcopluuud tuo pros Tuuo
IlieiSUUri).

Tho devil Is considered a gentleman by
somesmart people.

nicyclen will be used thecoming; season
more penerally than ever before, especially
us they havo beenpreatly reduced in price.
'I he Cblcneo ScaleCo. are lenders for low
prices on thebestWheels, as toil as many
otherartflcs, and all kinds of Scales.

If every moitnl hnd his way thin world
would ho a world of wrecks and collisions.

A Valusble Gift.
A ttmpletr medical work, with 100 faeorlt

for all dlat of man and beaat. prlro
H.76. and on bottle of Dr. 'Ihurmonda Catarrh
Curt, or Blood byrup. tent to any addrei for I1.0J.
Addict Thurmond Ckeuilcal Co., Italia, TV.

Homo peoplenro not even enough
to eonsey their own nienulng.

"Hanson'sMagta Corn Skive."
Warranted tocure or money refunded, A.U your

diuggl.tlorlt. I'lK-- JScenU.

Borne homes nro merely well regulated
excusefnetories.
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Brings comfort nnd improvementand
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter thanothersandenjoy lifo more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's beet products to
tho needsof physical being,will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to itspresenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to tho taste, therefreshingand truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
tataf. with tiaa annvfWnl nf rtin tnpdlpfll

profession, tvwvtiitA it acts on thn Kid.
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak--
ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every ODjecUonaDiebUUSiaUCC.

Syrup of igs is for salo by all drug--
gistsin 50c andtl bottles,but it is man--
jfurtiinvl py thn Cnlifarniu Fiir eyrup
Co. only, whosonamo is printed on every
package,also the nitme, Syrup of Figs,
and well ..i will .V..ibeing informed,you not
acceptany substitute it ottered.

HURRAH FOR TEXAS!
0 Inj In tha unprrreilditnl ah.t groolufr itamanil

for 'CHKAUB'M Hl.OOtl.Olin HHKI.
MATItl t:lK(" In Tna its hats r.tabll.haj a
wtioltaala dpot at Pallia ITeiaa Pnic Co.). fur
trjbo.lj- faat s thry tair It. (luarautenl ataaiw

lutrljr tbatwit rrmejy In tha worM fur llivit. II h mma
tl.m ami Nturalgla. Pare, Mure, Writ TO-- VV.

vi.iw uwaa v.
jwasoiii. c ca, ih Pw.Ki-a- , ctit.r.

Ely's Cream Balm
QUICKLY UVMKN

COLDihHEAD

Applr Balm Into sachnoatrll
ZZi w.os.,WWama5t.,Tl.
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It riMpilrei n good ileal more klll to eun-ten- l

hat n don't know tlinn it does to i

.

Implex othern with what wo do know.

"left Frumm for Wugon "rnlci.
The ChicagoHrale Co. aro Manufacturing

Steel Frames for their Premium Wasou
Scales, these will last a generation w hlch

hi this world

Ir your Hack Aches,or vou nre all worn
out, Rood for nothing, it Is j;enernl debility.
Brown's iron Hitters, will cure you, make
you ttrong. cleanseyour liver, nnd give a
good appetite touts the nerves.

There is in this world fomcthlnR better
than iiinttsement.

II the Baby la Cutting; Telli.
nofture- anducthatoMand well tiled remedy, Uns.
V. imlov. ' Sooiiiimi bmrr for Children Teething--

Appearancesgo n long wnys. They nre
njinetlrnes out of night.

Misr persons are broken down from
overwork or household enres. Brown's
Iron Bitters rolnillds the fcysteru, aids di-

gestion, removesexcessof bile, nnd cures
malaria. A iplendid tonic for women ami
children.

You should be too generousto haten fel-

low mortal for Leing miserly.

Like anopen book,
our faces tell the
tntn r( Ito'iltt, nvlte- -

iT3iJll?k. ease.Hollow cheeks
and sunken eves,afHaty listless steps a n d
languorous looks
tell of castingde-

bilitating disease
sonic place in the
lx)dy. It maybeone
placeoranother, the
cause is generally
traceableto a com-i- n

o n source im-

pure
I

blood, and im-

pure blood starts
in the digestiveorgans.

tw.. UlnnVcr'-nlile- n.... ... .Mr.,i;i. tliwnverr. ..,,
purifies the blood, Stimulates digestive
action, searchesout discase-gerni- s wher-- !

everlliey cxisv turn jhus iiiu wium ulsiv
into a vigorous, stronganil healthy con-
dition. It builds up .solid, uscful'llesh,
rubs out wrinkles, brightens the eyes
and makes life really woitlt living.

Thorn;. P. S.mpioi., rnililnpton,
PATENTS IC. .NoieilA. ft until .t!rit

tailnod. utLforIiicr.lur,Uul(H.

MIIIELiVnTdVrV!;l,S?'S:i
lira luldrrii. M. n. Kowjer. Hox SJ7. Soutblaswo,

First Tha flrM prlie will tie on by
iargtllt ,,, the second prize by the next
urvcat iuu ami so on to the fifth.

Second-T- he lint of wordi must ba writ- -
,,n ,n ,nk Plainly, must be alpli&tmttc- -ay nmnbfred, by
renteatanl and nt in before May W,

hn the contoit closes.
Third used must be English

antl mugt be found 1n ,nct0nary
If two aro spelled alike only one
can used. Abbreviations, obsolete
words and naniM of or places arc

stuffed not

Fourth The same lotter muat not ba
used twice 1n one word, except tho Iptter
T, which be used twice in any word,
aa it appears In prize word.

.
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Thfif rttull In HuMon !iMr ami -- tor

tor t to in r nt. fpch, hit In iW to Incr iw the li

And IMOTIY rlriftliKrrH wt oftrrthrm ti the latljr rtfcd.
nt thl. t"ipr tor the ri!natklijr low pile if onlr

IO rent nrh I'ri.tottfi mie ,nt vttra
The itlrm. nir all gt the trry ltvt Nfw Turk

tlrltii .mUr-iin'iil- fl for t)lr, avuriicjr of nt, tlnvirlt anil Knnuiuy, tor tr.-n-tr torn" yearn thaipattern, hare lieen n.eil thenuntrf oter, hull da--

upturn. Hti-- ai the number of yanli of
material lr,ulred, the number ana name,of the dlf.
telent iitere In the at!ern, hirnr Utcut and fit and pill
the irannent tdfethtr are ent with earli pattern,
with a pillule nf the ifarnilnt to go dr. Tlie.e

are (CinjilcU In ivery particular, there being aprate pattern for every iln(l plife of thedrctt.
Your enter will tie filled the w day It la recelrel

L ery pattern ri.arante4to beperfect.

I.iMtV In Oown. rattrrn Nn. ls ia rut In rli lit).,1 U U 1I...M. I..1.. -- - .- - .i.wiu uu. meaeure.
Thl. Iiandlom (ownahowl
ery .tyll.li combination f

caihinere, It and Itr.Theyrareful adjmtmcnt I
madeoTrra title 1 body lin-ing that eloaeaIn enter
front.

The yoke ml full front t
lllr, rloe. Inelribly under

the left rever,thecruu col-
lar alro at tha ):
tide.

Graduated frllla nf fareedge
the revere that ou.
tlnue arontirl the neeklnber.
tnattyle. The tifklhir that
docoratee the yoke portion,
and trradl the frill of lac
that formi Uie foot trimming
In front, mint be laid, or at.
lowed for, before shapingtoe
material by thepat em.

The I mrlrepurTaare fashionably full, an I are r.
tleeie llnlnir. that lit mmrortably.

Tli- - moiU Imapahlo of man) tatlatl n- - In thalf.
frroiit romhlnntlon. of material and color, It helrp;
equally adaptableto kllk, woolnl or rotton fabric.,

Krlli. ofenbr ldery, ttlk or tho material c.a-- uka
the plaioof lace, ortheycan tr cinttUri If a (lalner
rnmpletlon l.de lied.

The retail prl e cf tlii I attern lr !5 cent.
LiDlitV JircrT lut. r. Pattern So est 1 1 cut

In lite tin., vl SJ, Jt, IC, S9 and 10 Inclusive bust
measure

A This tyllh t.riue of
mind irray (herot is
I aiid.ornely decorate-- Ill
In inllltnrv tile with black

lacy blald.
The tot front I. of tatla

I riKude In ifray and gold
tonif. email I'llt bntton
rioting It to the neck In cen
Ii r fiont

Th fri nt. which
alt Inrluded with the vet
nt the undrr and
-- boulder arum. I atig loot,
rutin.' from fie liu.t, orer
the at that it loo.tlyod-jilfte- l

with alntlle butt
il.H

The aeamle.a lack 1

6344. amocthly drawn oter lining
nortlon. Idle 1 lth tha

nanal tide pore., and curt-m- cr.ttrieam. A atvlbb,
rolllnr collar meet, the Jaiktt laprl In nntrlt, ft
Handing(.urate tullor rlii.l.liig the re-- u ot teat por-
tion.

t o' mnttcn aleete., Terr full at tl e drooo
fa.hlonably to Ih elbow, Carin.' tulla eclccl with,
biald nnlahlag thewrlal

The mode la on of tba aew rprlng atylan, and ran
be madeup with or without the vrtt fiont, to wear
with ahlrt watit or Independent veata.

ltwIU be found a good model tor duck, madraa or
rtetlrt aultlnir, pique, linen and otheretyllih waah
fabiio that be pipular III the rapid) approach-
ing araaon. All at) lea of wool, aerge, rhevlot, teJvUunailoth, etc., will makeupwell by the mud.

Iholvta.t ot (attern la Ucenta,

COUPON'
Inordcrln?, cUc No of patterns

vrnnted llutt .... and meas
ure. Klther of thesepatternswill besent
to any address receiptot 10 centsin
blierorMamps wncn mm coupon is I

with orderand or.c centfor postage,
viitu our aauree. t

a Address tuua'unrainanauu a
LOCIBOX7SV,IOVXO:i. a

fmm-m

ihe SCALPER
51 page., :c. All about maMng money in Olala
and fetotka by "acalplng the market"on mar n. ot
ISO to II 000. Teat method yet. All acaliera uial
tncney. LaaiLvs & Co., 112 sjuJlcj bt., Chicago.

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
nFMTIsiTBV Hr Mr. Wllklnle absolutelypalnlen
ULIIIIOini ii0 Ua, the only lA in LEK method
onecrth for nlllnc atn.l tutracllngtoeth STlKlanu

Cnllt!n;n? Alin UnnUlUKTC Ueneranoitn--
ruuuoiii iinu mrtuuinioio dry .Machine
Shop. Cuninrt.w, . Hour Mill. terwi.ik.
n) Mn, uins. ice 1'iunia, r.ieiiric i.iKUt. vie.
repair Wrllu u. MTj Co llBllu.

Wholesale deal-
erEMERSON.TALCOTT&CO.) In Farm

Siardsrd VEOna,Mover-Abbt-Cultivators, Ilimglae,
PLANTERS, MOWERS, Kockford

Ktandard I'iowa,
Sulky

Dallas, ... Texaa. Plow.

W N U DALLAS 15-3- 5

Answonng AdvertisementsKindly
Mantion this Paper.

rifth Hach contestantmust become a
subscriberto the Omaha Weekly World-Hera- ld

for ono and must send hisdollar to pay for his subscription with hislist of words.
Sixth Kvery whose list con-

tainsas many asthirty words, whetherhawins a prim or not, wHI receive a. port-
folio containing; hamlsomo photo t'ncravodcopttts of sixteen famous palntlnirs sltaof each picture 10xi: Inches, with his-tory of the pointing.

raeventh Tn case two or more prize win-ning lists contain the same number ofwords tho one that Is first received wlUba ctven preference.
niKhth-I'r- lre will be awarded andshipped to wnncrs within ten days aftertho contestcloses.
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WORD BUiligJie OONTEST.

3 PRIZES.
BRAND PRIZE-FIN- EST GHIGKERIN6 PIANO....

2d Prize Sidebarbuggy 150.00
3d Prize PneumaticTire Bicycle 85.00

4th Prize A Diamond Ring 75.00
5th Prize A Moline Farm Wagon 60.00

5 PRIZES-TO- TAL VALUE ."$M20T0

The above prizes are offered to thoia
who construct or form the laritest num-
ber of words out of tho letters found in
the prize word

UNUl&R. TIIESK KUlaEaS:
thn

arranged, lrnert tho

Words

words
persons

barred. purposely con-
sidered.

may
twlco tho
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ThoOmnhn Weokly World-Heral- d is tho groat freo silvercoinago family paperof the northwest Us editor 1b Hon W JBryan tho chnmpion of silver, ho hns just rotired from oonl
gross. It is published in two parls, ono of olght on Tue.day, and tho other of four pageson Friday of each wook, hencit is almost as good as a daily for news. Us agricultural
edited by G W. Hervey, its literary department, its hovw

paga
hold articles and its short stories make it n wolcomo visitor iaany housohold. Subscription price $1.00 peryenr. Address
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Free Press.

.T. T3. POOLK.
Editor ami Proprietor

IviTtlihirt rati mit'le known ou f. pplK'n tlon
r , i

"iiho 4 wn'ci aiinnuii uniiiiiiin; uuau ,iu
kUanct'.

Rntermt AtthoI'mt Offln-- , ItHskell, TexM.
Svcnutt rlati Mall Matlt-- r

Saturday pr 1 , tSu.

Easter Hats.
Cheaperthan the cheapest. Hats

trimmed from 50 cts. to any price.
'Untrimmed bats from 25 cts. up.
Don't miss this opportunity to secure
a pretty hat for a little money.

Ladies' Emporium.

If you have an idea of buying
j buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and sec how cheapyou can get one.

Miss Bradshawof Anson visited
friends in Haskell this week.

Ladic' trimmed hats at John-yo- n

l?ros. & Oo's.

Mr. S. W. ernon was in the
city Thursday.

See the advertisement of the
Acme Bicycle Co.

Get my prices, my deliverywag-

on will do the rest.
1) W. Courtwright.

Mr. A J. Messer has returned
from his trip to eastern Texas.

Mr. Watt bitzgeraldcalled and
lulanced up with the Free Pres
this week.

1 feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. RlDDEl..

Miss JennieSailor of Anson is

hcie assistingthe choir in the revi-

val meeting.

Old ladies solid comfort, ladies'
spring heel and patent leather tip
shoes at Johnson . & Co.

Mr. C. C Kiddel was so unfort-

unateas to lose Ivs Norman horse

last Wednesday

Mr. K. F. Martin came down
from Seymour last Friday ou a visit
to his 1 laskell folks

We behave that every person
shouldhave the e of a dollar
when heearns it and when he spends
it. P. W. Courtwnght.

Mr. C M. Brown cut the prop-p- er

caperyesterdaywhen he hadhi

iunk enrolled upon our list.

F.xery readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementof

Duke's Mixture.
Death took from the home of

Mr.' and Mrs. J. S. Fox on last
Monday night their infant daughter

1 have n red spotted gelt out.
Who know where he is.

J. S. Rike.
Mr. H N. F rost will leavenext

Monday to look after his lumber
business at Grand Prairie and also
for the purpoje of establishingacoth
er lumber yard at some other point

Don't fail to see that nice line of
gentlemen' itraw luts and ladies'
white and tan slippersat

Keisiek & HAZtF.vvoni't

Another ne lot of ladiesdress
7AUern and piece goods at K bister
& II aiui wood's this week.

Mr. Will Dickenson his return--

id from Abilene andwill remain here
if he can nuke a stifactory business
arrangement,which the Free Press
holies he will be able to do.

Rev. D. Jamesresidenroon his
arn was detroved by hre one day
thtev.ek. It was occupied by Mr.
Will fields with his famtlv, who

lnt most of their house hold effects.

Mr. J. C. Haldwin went to Aus-

tin this week 10 arguea case in the
supremecourt.

The ladies will find exclusive
designsin dressgoodsand trimmings
ul all kinds that are far below city

prices for samegoods When look-

ing for .1 stlisli dress don't lorget
that Ladies Kuiporiiim is in the lead
'for stylish goods at lowest prices,

Mr. Joe Jonesarrived at home
Wednesdayevening Ironi the com
mercial college of Lexington, Ken- -

rucKy, wr.icii passeumm out
tull Heduednoox-- Keeper
he "iipiB through Misis3ippi, his
ru . 'Ult, ami vfotard relatives.

Mcsts. A. 11. Tandy and Newt
Mdlhollon went to New Mexico this
weeli to move a lot of cattle belong-

ing to Mr Tandy to the Territory.
-- Af.ne line of ladies trimmed
iis, verv siv isn ana c lean,' i ne i'..'..'.au'l'i 13 IMIIULVI tUltl ;u we t .til WUU

etioice must come at once.
JohnsonHros. Co.

Judge 1 Limner went over to
Raj tier Monday and heard the ap-

plication on habeas corpus for bail
of old man FtMon chargedwith the

, murder of yoiini; llerbough. After
hearing the evidence the judge re
mandedFuston to jail without bail.

Money.
We havenioncv to loan on improv-

ed real estateon easy terms.
JOIINsOV HR0s.

Nice line of ladies and misses
trimmed hats at F. G. Alexander vS:

Co. They wrere trimmed to spec-

ial order and guaranteed to be in
style.

We havethe finest line of pat-

ent leather tip and flexible sole la-

dies' shoes in town.

Johnson15ros. V Co.
--Another fishing party consisting

ofCapt. W. W. Fields, Mr. Tom
Andrews of Fort Worth, Mr. Cheat
ham of Shermanand Messrs. W. F.

Rupeand Jim is out on the
Clear Fork this week having a high
time.

The wheel of businessturns with
out inction at mv store. 1 oil it with
tripple extractot low prices and big
values. D. W

A protractedmeetinr.with Revs.
Eason of Neinder, Irwin of Anson
and Wa-jone- r of Raynerassistingthe
local ministers, is in progress here
this week. The services are being
held in the district court room in
which a stage wa erected for the
choir and furnishedwith two organs
and a piano. The choir consists of
twenty-fi- ve or thirty singers led by

Pro!. Moore of Cleburne. So far the
meeting Ins been without converts

The brilliant headlight of s

continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.
Thirty davs is the longest time

we can run accountsat the City Meat
market,so you must be prepaired to
settle with us promptly, on the first
of each month. Pitner & Hell.

Mr. Bennett,a grain dealer at
Seymour, was here tins week talking
iog up a scheme to connect this
place and Seymour by telephone. We

understandthat theproposition was
to run the line via 'I hrotkinorton
There i 11 j doui t but that telephone
connection would b- - of benefit and
great convenience to the business
interestsof 'oth places.

600 acres of good land 6 miles
S. L. of Haskell to sell. Will take
one-ha- lf purchaseprice in cattle or
horses, balanct- - on easy terms, or
will sell a part on sime terms.
1 4-- 4 Oscar Makiin.

Col. J. H. Caudleof this count)
died on Monday niht, the Sth int.,
at the residence of Mr. Tom Lanier
at Rajner, where In. was visiting, 01

heart disease. He had been about
town during the day in his usual
health and the attack came on him
very suddenlyat night and he died
in a few minute;.

Mr. Caudlewas about (x years of
age, a veteran of tire Confederacy
and bore honorable kcarsot the san-

guinary conflict between the states.
Thu fishing and hunting party

mentioned in the Free Press last
week as going dci.vn on the Clear
Fork returned on Saturday
everting after having a fine week's
sport. They were not very success-
ful in their fishing but their guns
proved more effective. Their tally-lis- t

showed 8 1 squirrels, 7 wild tur-
keys, several ducks,coons and a lot
of b mailer games. They found
two bee trees and secured a nice
lot of honey. Some of the
young ladies of the party took a

hand in the gunning; Misses May
Fields and Laura (iarrcneachbring
ing down several squirrels. An in-

cident of the trip was the capuing
of a boat with Mr. Jim Fields and
Misjes Fannie Hudson,May Fields

''iuira ""en, giving them a
fine Jresh water bath with no serious
i' .. ' n
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Money to Loan.
W e are preparedto nuke-- loans on

unproved larm land.
Johnson Hkos.

Tho WashingtonHotel

seymour,c lexas, i nancedon A nil
. .. , frr.tl, $2.00 per day to Si 2

per day. All xisitois to Seymour
are cordially invited to give us a
call. Respectfully,

R. Rtor.iNs, prop'r.

Dr. Price's Cream Raking Powder
Forty Ycm llic Slander.!.

Messrs Scott and Middle'on uicli
had a horse to die on Thursday ni,;ht.
Mr. Scott's was old Coley, and he
says he feels like he is broken up in

housekeeping. We think, though, he
is all right as long as that burro
hsoldsout.

The Haskell public school closed
for the term Friday evening. This
was earlier than it was expectedto
close, but a failure to co'lect interest
on school land precipitateil tne end

w .
H.H. standsfor llee's Hicycle.

mil m

As to Advertising.

Many businessmen in small towns
think they have strained a point
when they have inserted an adver-

tisement of a fe.v inches or halt a
column in the local paper at the
low rate usually chargedby country
papers. It wo ild broaden the view
and advance'he business interest of
most of them to make a little inves-

tigation into the advertising methods
of the most successful business
houses throughoutthecountry they
will find the most successful to be
the largest advertisers, because ad-

vertising has brought them success.
Such houses as John Wanamaker,
Hilton, Hughes & Co., A. T. Stew-

art and scoresof others have built
up are illustrations of the value of
judicious advertising A recent
move by Hilton, Hughes & Co.,
shows hoiv thesepeople spend their
money for printer's ink. For eight
years past M. M. Gillam has been
advertisingmanager(or John Wm-amak- er

of Philadelphia at a salary
of $7,000 a year. Appreciating his
ability in that line Hilton, Hughes
& Co about two weeks ago cloed a
five years contractwith him to go to
New York and manage th-- ir adver-
tising, at a salaryof 10,030 a year.

Now if they pay a man $10,000 a
yearsi.r.ply to write their ad and
ee to their insertion in the new-,- ,

pipers, what vast sums must they
pay for the advertising itself? Wc

venture the assertionthat their ad-

vertising co-,t- s more, saleries and
raf;s considered, than a proportion--

ately liberal a po'icy would
cot the average country merchant,
ya they keep everlastingly ..t it,
knowing that it is the lever that
moves their business. The trouble
wuu moat country mercnants is,
they do a little advertising occasion-
ally and, being unable to locate the
exact dollars that came in from it,
conclude that it don't pay. It is the
keeping everlastingly at it in a fresh
and entertaining way that makes it

ALIiKHEK.
Thosewho have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
theadvertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
andaddressto J I. K. Diicklin & Co.,
Cluccgo, and get u sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Fills Free a-- , well
as acopy of (luide to Health and
Household instructor, Free All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. J Mcl.c-mor- c,

druggist.
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County Court.

Judge Sanders' court has been
running most of the week, principal- -'

ly engaged on the criminal docket, '

with the following disposition of
cases:

W. L, (Lttlin, charged with unlaw-

fully driving caUle across the quar-

antine- line. Continued by agree-

ment.
U. ILMcKee, charged with un-

lawfully inclosing the land of another.
Cu'itinned by defendant.

I. II. U.se charge sameasabove.
Trial by jury, acquitted.

Tlios. Dickson, charge smie as
above. Dismissed on. account
defect in complaint.

Tlios. Carney chaige same as
Trial by jury, fined $770.

Notice of appeal given.
Tlios. Carney, barge same as

above Verdict ol not guilty.
J. S. Post, charged with informing

anotherof the whereabouts of li

on election day. Dissmisic 1 0.1

insufficiency of indictment.
J. II. Cobb, charge sameas above,

samedisposition of case.
Court fined J. C. Haldwin $10.00

for disobeying a subpoena.
Civil docket was taken up Friday.

Income Tax Decision,

After almost a month of delibera-
tion the United Statescourt handed
down its decision on Monday in the
income tax cases,deciding by a di-

vided court the law to be valid, ex-

cept regardingthe incomes derived
from rents and from nuinicip-i- l

bonds, on which points the majority
decision was that the law is uncon-
stitutional.

Justice White objected to theman-

ner in which the suit was brought
and would not have entertained jur-
isdiction of it had the question been
left solely to him. He filed a dis-

sentingopinion holding the entire
law constitutional.

Justice Harlan thought that the
provisions taxing rents and incomes
from municipal bonds were not un
constitutional

The eight judges hearingthe case
were much divided on several points
in the-- law, and the decision is not
final mid will not stop litigation

nrHoui& I.vckkv matketed a
train of Texascattle Irom McKinn y.
Texas,including Go head, 987.pound
steers at $.190, 130 sti-er-- i.oco
poundsaverage at S) go, ,57 steers
1,227 pounds average, at $5 03 and
100 steers, 1,151 pounds average, at
A - M . ,, ,. .
C55 -- 5 --xat i i.ive stool; Kepoiter.

The above parties purchased a
considerable number ol cattle in
Haskell county last winter and dri. e
them to Texas to feed.

It is more than likely that the
'above reportedsale at St. Louis in
cluded n part of the Haskell county-cattle-

.

II so, the price icalued in
St. Louis gave the parties a hind-so-mc

profit on the pi ice here
and the cost of feeding and handling.
The lesson to be learned is that our
farmers and stockmen should pro-

duceenough leed to prepare their
cattle for market and thus save the
profits on both feed and cattle at
home.

J

The work of preparation at the
Cotton Statesand international Kx.
position grounds, Atlanta, Ga.,is go-

ing on rapidly. The directors report
that over a thousand hands and
nearly two hundred teams are at
work getting things in shape. The
buildings are rapidly going up, and
the timbers of the Fine Arti and
Klectrical buildings are already in
position, and will be under roof in a
short time Most of the buildings
an ill be under roof by May 15th, and
completedby June 1st. The grad

i . .. .

"'n'" '" i" n euniiieieu lorill,
'1 he exposition now bids fair to be

a splendidsuccess, second only in
magnitudeandinterestto the World's
fair, and perhapsnot second to that

X'
r.i1 fsr Kini-i- . nr .in.ir.iti hn!tliiwic in

w ii.cli.to iirak'- - e.xiiibtts.
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Au.iu-ua- mHoiiiy imrinlm., euaniiti-- to r,. .1.,. Cml.l.,n ' "' h0Utncrn '"Urfo.l.abltcare. If )i,u want to .jult ami
uiu't, iirad-- j up nicotin- - terestsare concerned.
Ucl nerrn, '"rcauyscierai Statesand a num-poH- ivwoakmen gain urcngib, wrichs uml vigor, i

cureor money rtruii.idi. bcr of foreign countrieshave arrang--
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DR0WH CHEMI . CO. PALflVORE. MD.
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Young Ladiesc&.',0r2iLo

j ACME CYCLE COHPANY,
i ELKHART. IND.

Tllfit. U'liri .tir rtil iKa adver- -..wUV v nwivii siv liil:
tisments in their newspapersmiss
more than they preMime. Jonathan
Kenison, of Holan, Worth Co. Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheu-
matism in his back, arms and .shoul-
ders read an item in his paper about
how a prominentGerman citien of
Fort Madison had been cured. d

the same medicine, and to
use his own words: "It cured him
right up." He also says: "A neigh
bor and wife were both sick in
bed with rheumatism. Their boy-wa- s

over to my house and said they
were so bad he had to do the cook
ing. I told him of Chamberlain's!
Fain Halm and how it had cured me,
he got a bottle and it cured them up
in a week. 50 cent Hottles for sale
by A. I. McLcinorc.

15LECTMC MTTKUS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popularas to need no
spcial mention. All who have used
Klectric Hitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not e.xut and is guaranteedto do all
that is claimed lilectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove 1'imples,
Uoils.Salt Rheum andother affections
causedby impure blood. Will drive-Malari- a

from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try F.lectric Uittera.
Kntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 ctb. and
$1.00 perbottle at A I. MoLeiuore's
Drugstore
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COLLIN. !

Becauseof the
BIG STOCK of GOODS

And LIVELY TRATrJi!

ETOTj

mb wiLyw(AJLkJag)JL
This firm now liave openedup

stock ot goods ever handledby them.

BOIIIItiT at CLOSE FIGURES

Evorythino" you want
Avant

hvciTlhin" you want
bveryliiino' you want

CV

in

Our
We the

iraoc are now doing, and mil do all in our power by courier-- sandt
t rnntniMnt iuml.til mil. !,.. 1 .........,..v.u mm un.-- tuH,;-,!- .

anceol same.
I'or we Viu meet

F.

kr v wr-- M iltj v rn

1 of

I, .

and
'

) S. L

8 E

We have just up .1 fresh

aiso ,1 run uiie 0r

uur goocir. were for the
e invue me of the

art$l
Mf

Qy WQ

lverytlnno' youwaniin I'oots, Shoes
Everything'you want CJonlj?' Ketulv

Clothing: Quality,
--JSes Bargains

appreciate )alionage--

SpotCash
Respectfully.

CMMli.ll tivi
sr-n-F

Men's

opened

bought

attention

I1.V1JJV AGAIN!

AT

for bttkincss the-- largest ani

TO ShLL at n.riEU

in Staple Drv Good

in Ladies DivG'oodi
in Ti'inmint: Votio

in hiniishin- - Good;

lit unsurpassed
in Kid
we have received in the past

prices can make, merit contr.i

anybody'sprices.
Q. ALEXANDER & CO.

IlAMILTONBnOWH

Goods nnri Hate

ff xabl.& TSO

GOODS!
Publio Dioaro.

andcompletestoek ofwell selected

MADE
Hats Onols and:

cash bead quarter markets

public them with the assurance

tneudovgcelebratedline
METSANDJ30YSM300TO and SS110ES

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Furnishing--
:A Full Stock of Stab and Fancy Qroc?ri

C'.mce?

MWSTOHEI
m&

Corntrof

ALSO

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

DRESS

AND NOTIO:

GENTS' READY

cheap

mat we cm give asgood value (or the money asany one.
'

truly,UcmfUlly ollcUin8 s,,a,lJ of your patronage, we arc

. KEISTER & HAZLEWOOW

SHERRILLBROS. C0.,

nr3nm 'V I I l
J k' s : I

nunI bill
1

lunn
Stoves and Tinware,

CLOSi:

IMake:
Ladies' Gloves.t--

andthefJ

CLOTHING,

handle

GOODS,

IN

-- "

-

t s

we

w e to a

.

t

at
to l

il

1

--
: i IMPLEMEVI

ranks. Punips. IMpiaml PIttta

UUI it 11,1 I'n-- y Mh jm

"f'.'

..."IIWVAnlfMr Jj.i'j, 'f-- r-- ?7r JLln y rjth.' 1... .,! trUmi', itp.
JZ"f ti'''fyfv
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